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Controversy arose at the commla- -

aion meeting this afternoon over the
reappointment of C. E. Copeland as
supervising principal for the district
ot waiiuKu.

Superintendent Pope and Mrs.

Mary Wilcox objected to his
pointment on tho grounds that Cope- -

land was insubordinate.
Mr. Pope further averred that Mr.

Copeland had writton to tho governor
complaining about him (Pope).

Judge Stanley declined to take cog-

nizance of tho letters on the ground
that they had been read at the meet
ng at which Mr. Copeland was first
appointed.

Commissioner Aiken and

IUILDIUP THE

TRADE

Ten thousand clear Hawaiian cigars,

i iaad. from the best grades ot Kono,

expected to arrive

by tho Siberia on Friday from New

York, They are coming consigned

to .Tared G, Smith; the pioneer to- -

bacco growor, who ordered the goods

made up by a prominent firm In Now

York during his visit' there recently.

The cigars will bo placed on sale in

tho local retail trade.
"I think wo shall be able to build

up qulto a business with the Hawaii-

an cigars right at home," said Mr.

Smith In talking about tho matter
this morning. "It is like any othor
new thing the trade has to built up

and I believe we cannot do better
than give our own people a chance
to help us advertise. I want to keep
n. supply on hand hero' constantly

hereafter, and I contemplate a fac-

tory for making the cigars locally."

Tho fact that the Hawaiian tobacco
taken to Now York, both by Mr.

Smith and by the Kona Tobacco
Company, has not met with ready
sale, Is explained by Mr. Smith on

This automobile has been

seized for taxes.

If you should find one of these days

that your automobile is decorated with
one of these algns, that tho wheels
have been chained together and that
a stern faced deputy is seated in tho
car, you will know whato do, for it
is a hint from the tax iSfilco that you

have not paid your auto tax.'

For tho automobile tax Is overdue
and tho signs "are part of a device by

which the Treasurer intends, to collect
automobile taxes from ono hundred
and fifty automobile owner.? of the city
wliq havo not as yet paid their ono
cent a pound due the territory.

Several hundred of them ao being
printed this week by order of Terri-
torial Treasurer Conkllng and a gen-

eral distribution will take place somo
time next week or porhaps sooner.

In former years, according to Mr.
Conkllng, it has been next to impos
sible to collect thto automobile tax
owing to tho fact that tho tax ofilco
had nothing to go by oxcopt tho own-

er's word and many of them disclaim

THE

On
opeland

,

Stanley were as firm in their defense
Of tho insurgent principal as his ac- -

cusers were vigorous in- - their attack.
Judge Stanley charged' that the

wuuw u. . mU.ul. a...B
cipals was abortive and that It was

that politics should have
crept In, and ho further declared that
Messrs. Pope, Wood and Gibson had
not had any right to attend tho su-

pervisor's meeting, and that tho meet-
ing was not satisfactory to tho com-

missioners.
At the time of going to press,'

Judge Stanley was delivering a de- -

nunclatlon of mothdds employed by the
supervisors and Mr. Copeland's

(Continued on Pago Five.)

CIGAR

IN

'RrowntobdccorarB

OF

HAWAII

the ground that the Hawaiian 3upply
!s too small at tho present time to

HJph
Llllha,

Kallhl.

morn'

letters

attract much attention, and from tho Moon, Char and Pak John,
fact that it absolutely !gambng( '

wcro flned and cost()
"There plenty of mannf.ctur-- , j A,apa, flned ?10Q am, cogtg-ers,-

"

said he, "who spoke very highly . ,.,,
0f the loaf, and who would gltd,
to make use of tho

wltn-nffrB- were flned and
cared to make them present ot it.'OTSt8 eacu

Its oil tight,They Waha, with assault bat- -

AUTOMOBILES WITHOUT TAX

RECEIPT TAGS MY BE SEIZED

but don t care to pay want u is
worth, because it unknown and;
would have to advertised In or--

tier to get it
It Is this feature of advertising that

Mr. Smith Is confident Hawaiian to-

bacco needs more than anything else.
Ho believes that putting the cigars
on the local marKct is cno ot tno t,est
means toward this end. I'srccially
should this effective,, ho thinks,
with the large nnd increasing army
population, which, If it can

Into' using Hawaian cigars, will
much toward creating a demand

on tho mainland, just as tho army
has done more to introduce Mnnila
cigars throughout tho United States
than any othor thing.

ownership of helr machines, when
it came time to pay tho tax.

But this year tags havo been Issued
by tho treasurer's department. These
tags are issued to owners who havo
paid their automobile tax and are .then
attached on a conspicuous part ot tho
car.

All automobiles that do not bear
these tags are liable to .seizure at any
time, no matter who is driving at tho
time or Irrelatively to their owner-
ship, as Tax Asessor Wilder gave-- pre-

liminary warning of, through tho Star,
a week ago.

Pollcemon and deputies ordera
to selzo any automobile not bearing
the tags. Tho owner will then bo no-

tified and tho will hold
for ton days, ater which it will
soiu charges,

Tho owner can redeem tho
by paying a of ten dollars
plus tho regular tax, but, if after ten!
days tho tax is not paid, tho car Is
advertised for sale and tha raachino
Is then sold auction.

Then It thcro is any portion of tho
purchase prico left after deducting tho!

tix. cost advertising anJ tho neces-
sary papors Involved In tho sale, it
U rottirnod to tho owner ot
tho automobile.

CALIFORNIAN IS

lative High

Chief Dead

Chief A. K. Palekaluhl, the
of the high chicfcss a

lineal descendant of JCamehameha-nu- I

king of Maul, died this morning at
his residence at

Deceased was 81 years of age. The
9

funeral will take place Friday
ing from the undertaking parlors of
H. Williams, under Catholic church
auspices.

Palekaluhl used to carrv a watch
tnnt na(, ,)oen prcsente(i t0 j,m by
B(mo notnWo )ersoni wh,ch h,g

inlHis nn(1 thp ot th ipUor, of
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11 SAULT IS
MAJOR CHARO E

In the polfce court this morning!
Anami nnd Nakahara, charged with
cruelty to a horse by cutting it on
the leg. with a pocket knife, were dis-

charged.
Akana Espinda, charged with mali-

cious Injury, was discharged.
Harry Charman, alleged "to have

gambled, was found guilty and sen- -

tonce was suspended for a term of
thirteen months.

Uweda, gambling, forfeited bail of

.- TmvnB.v ntw, Tnnlr Vn

tcrv. was flned $15 and costs.
Naholowalhaulani, also charged
,th assau,t and battery was dls.

charged.
J. H. Haole, assault and battery,

was lined $10 and costs.
.1 Alohikea. assault anil battorv. hail

to pay ?,r am, C08tg fo,. hs dlvorB,on

Bi-Partis- an

omblnation
The following ticket fo;

tho municipal legislative body has
been handed to the Stnr, its author
declining to present names for the
various department heads:

Mayor J. J, Fern,
Supervisors Wm. H. McClellan, J.

C. Quinn, II. II. Plemnier, D. Logan,
'Jno. Markham, It. W. Aylett. C. N.
Arnold.

It may bo stated that tho proposer
is n Democrat, who considers that the
mayor and three supervisors for hi3
bide and four supervisors for tho oth-

er side would bo a fair deal. Ho also
pointed out to a Star rqporter that
his ticket contains four supervisors
of experience and two now ones
Maikham and Plemmer who would
bo likely to find general acceptance.

PROMOTION IP
mm hit

From Miss B. Blodgett, a teacher
In Public School No. 62, Hester & Es-ce- x

Streets, New York City, comes
tho following acknowledgment to the
Promotion Committee:

"I recolved tho map 'Crossroads of
tho Pacific,' nnd nlso folders, for
which please accept my thanks. If
you could see tho dollght of my geo-

graphy class studying trado In tho
United States at seeing this line
chart you would bo ropald for your
troublo. I hopo I may visit your In-

teresting city somo day."

apanes

Probably one-fourt- h of tho handsorte
nlgaroba grove In Punchbowl crater

Ahr.T been destroyed by a Japanese gang
in

during the past few days, and carted
for firewood. This Is tho infor-

mation which was brought to tho U.
Army Division headquarters this

morning by a gentleman whose atten-
tion had been called to the matter.
A military detail was at once out of
to Investigate, and District Attorney
Breckons was communicated with to
rftcertnin the legal status of thf tres-

pass.

FINAL FOR
ON BISHOP

E

Attempts to compromttcJtwi;h thej
property holders' sv are
Involved in the' proponed extension of

Iltahop ttrec--t have failed and Deputy
Attorney General Smith has announced

that the only thing left to do will be
to appoint r. board of commissioners
to decide tho value of the fourteen
claims involved.

Condemnation proceedings will then
follow. On May 21, fourteen letters
were .sent out from the attorney gen-

eral's office signed by Marston Camp-
bell, superintendent of public works,
to tho various claimants, but accord-
ing to Deputy Attorney General Smith
nono of the property holders whevsc

claims involve large amounts have con-

sented to the compromise offered by
'tho territory.

In some instances, the assessed
value of thf property is doubled while
in others the original figures arc not
altered.

Each letu-- r contains a detailed .state- -

WILL HOLO CLEAN- -UP

BE THERE F

"We'ro going to have a clean-u-

week this year, whether there's any
money forthcoming to haul the dobiis
away or not. We'll get tho dirt out
of tho back yards and hidden places;
and put it out on tho streets where
tho board of health or tho city au-

thorities will havo to take It away."
This statement was given this

morning by a member of the Central
Improvement Committee in answer to
a report that tho proposed municipal
clean-u- p would bo called off on ac-

count of tho fact that the chamber of
commerce nnd tho board of health
are both sidestepping tho matter of
digging up funds for handling tho
(one of refuse which will havo to Fo
disposed of.

"Arrested for putting the trash in
tho streets?" tho Improvement man
repeated tho query In substance.
"That will bo great,, for wo'Il havo
about everybody in tho city In tho
came boat. One. thing is sure, they
won't ho able to put us In Jail, for
the lockups In the Islands wouldn't
bo big enough.

"No, we'ro going to hav this
clean-up- , and, if thcro is troublo about
transportation, It will be ono of tho,
best opjoct lessons wo can hnvo of
tho need of a free garbage collodion
uystom. Thoro Isn't going to be any
calling off. Tho committee has do- -

CENSURED FOR

Park Grove
Punchbowl is held by the federal

government as a military reservation.
number of attempts have been made
the, past by the promotion commit-

tee and others to have the weeds and
brush cleared out of tho crater, with
the Idea of 'converting the big bowl
into a handsome park, but military
red tape has thus far prevented this
being done. A qonslderablo portion

the interior of the big bowl was well
covered with a line growth of algaroba
and comparatively little work would
have been needed to make tho place
one of the beauty spots of the city.

STREET

XTENSION SCHEME

mqnl of the value ot the property
needed by tho Territory In the ex
tension work, including damages to

the property holder Invo'ived. The fig

ures quoted ) tho government as fair
estimates are r.i folowt:

James Stelner $122!:.

John Buckley, clo Holmes, Stanley &

Olson, $Gp,000.

Mystic Ixdge, K. P., ?1S,000.
Mrs. Margaret F. Morgan, $15,000.
Flr.-j-t National Bank, ?S90.C2.

William Wolters, $3fifiJ.!iO.

Pacific Club, $1 for damages to prop-

erty.
Charles Brewer Estate", $9300.
Simpson Decker, $0122. Territory

valves claim for betterment.
Mrs. E. J. Monsnrrnt, $li"00 for Hfo

interc.it.
Mrs. Mary II. Waller, $17CS.

SVrters of the Sacred "Hearts, $1, for
damages.

Mrs. Nettle P. Fkher, $2118.
Roman Catholic Mlroion, $1 for dam- -

.:gCS.

WEEK

S FUNDS

i i'led definitely upon that, and Work
,.; arranging details for tho big plan
in being pushed as hard as possible
Vnother thing, wo nro not going to
rut ourselves In tho position of beg-uur-

and if tho business communltv
or tlio board of nealtn can't mako
provision to cooperato, they will have
the chaneo of solving tho problem of
( 'eanifig tho streets afterward."

BEER LEAD1

TODAY

Tho market continues firm nnd
practically unchanged' since yester-

day. Sales aro almost nil, howevor,
10 shares ot Browory stock making
up tho sum total of this morning's
transactions on tho exchange. This
Btock, by tho way, ,1s holding appar
ently firm at 20 3-- 1 aftor Its slump
from 21 2 yostordny.

Hotwoon boards II. C. & S. sharos
gold at 1 "nt nn advanco from
IG nnd IG contlnuos to bo the ask
ing prico.

No other salog ot consotiuonco were
reported, nor othor cbango In quota-

tion made.

VESSEL

(Associated Press Cbles to the Star.)
WASHINGTON, May 2S. The Titanic investigation committee reports

that the compartments of the steamer were not tight. Tho Call-fornia- n

at tho time was less than nineteen miles away and saw tho Tl
tanic's signals, which she Ignored in violation of humanity, nautical usago
and law. She might have saved all the passengers and crew with her ca-
pacity. Tho life saving devices of tho Callfornian wore unutilized. Consuro
has been passed upon her for withholding information and the report
urges laws to fit. Senator Smith, chairman of tho investigating commit-
tee, reviews the whole case and censures Captain Lord of the Callfornian.

ROGERS SHOUTS IN COURT. J
LOS ANGELES, May 2S. Lockwood maintains his story of bribery

under rigid
Rogers, attorney for Darrow, Bhoutod, "The whole affair is a frarod- -

up.

STRONG PROTECTION VOTE IN SENATE.
May 2S. Dy a vote of twelve to sixty tho Senate has

rejected the Cummins substitute for the House iron and steel schedule,
which would admit free of duty all ores except lead and zinc.

ROCKEFELLER MAKES ADMISSION.
- NEW YORK, May 2S. In the suit for the dissolution of the Standard

Oil Co., Rockefeller has testified that the Standard was seeking to ob-

tain control of the Waters-Pierc- e Co. of Texas.
' 4 '

FIGHT FOR TWO TAFT DELEGATES.
SAN FRANCISCO, May 28. Leaders ot tho Taft party announce that

they will make a contest in tho Chicago convention on behalf of two Taft
delegates from this state.

1 TOWN WIPED OUT.
TULSA, Oklahoma, .May 28. A tornado has wiped out tho town of

Skfatook, fifteen miles north of here. Three were killed and many injured.

BURN AMERICAN CANE.
SANTIAGO, Cuba, May 28. Insurgents havo burned 8000 tons of Bugar

cane in- - cars, the property of an American company.

MINNESOTA DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.
ST. PAUL, May 2S. Wilson has a majority in counties, of 662.

ntriictod for Clark, 19,1; Bryan, 37; unlnstructed, 6C,

NEW JERSEY CAMPAIGN.
GLASSBORO, May 28. Taft closes his campaign at noon. Roosevelt

lias gone home. Thero is perfect weather.

(Morning Cable Rep

Women Build

NEGLECT
THAT

IGNORED THE

). Q. SIGNAL

WASHINGTON,

to $17,000

Church and School House
The Women's Auxiliary of St. An-- , Following the celebration ot thoi

drew's parish will nndertako the work Holy Communion at the cathedral this
of raising $17,000 to provide for tho morning, tho convocation adjourned
building of n church and schoolhouso to memorial hall where routine mat-fo- r

St. Peter's. This announcement tors Including reports from tho Wo-w- as

made at tho Episcopal convoca- - men's Auxiliary woro discussed, fol-tio- n

this morning. I lowed by tho aforementioned an- -
No certain plan for tho raising of nouncemont of tho work planned by

this amount of money was announced the Women's Auxiliary for tho. i . Mnn ... i .. i. i , .urn uiu muii ui uiu imnmi Knowing jnfi year.
what tho Auxiliary accomplished for Luncheon was served at noon in
St. Mary's during the past year say tho dinlngroom of St. Andrew's Pri-thp- y

feel no doubt as to tho outcome, ory by tho women of St. Clemonfa
The Church Club ot the Dloceso has parish and St. Andrew's guild.

arranged to entertain tho local and
visiting clergy at dinner at the Pa- -

clllc Club tomorrow night.

NEWS REPORTS

The Mahuka site case suddenly be-

came interesting this morning, chiefly

on account of tho vlslblo excitement
of tho export wltnoss, James W.
Pratt,, and tho- - attorneys for tho vari-

olic respondents. The cauao of their
excitement was tho Btorics concern-
ing tho previous day's session an
published in tho Star and tho Adver-

tiser.
Wltnoss Pratt was so excited that

ho couldn't testify sitting down; ho
had to stand up In order to got moro
poom for action. Mr. Prntt explained
at great longth thst though ho had
snhl what tho papers said he said,
yet ho didn't moan It. In othor words,
ho had boon sndly misundorstood. It
was truo thnt ho had mado tho stnto
r.icnt that he had triod to find whoro
the Hawaiian Trust Company had
any claim against tho governmont and

In--

ort on Pago Eleven.)

This afternoon was devoted to tho
discussion of mattors in connection

( (Continued on Pago Five.)

IKE EXGITEMEN T

I had failed, but ho didn't mean It Just
. that way and didn't think tho papers

should havo said ho did. What hp
really did meqn was that whatever
claim tho Hawaiian Trust possessed
hnd no marketablo value; It couldn't
bo sold.

"You moan, then," said Breckone,
"that tho only ono they could got any
money front was tho United States?"

Mr. Pratt became moro embarrass-
ed and explanatory than evor, hut
when ho got through tho only infer-
ence to bo mndo wns that the Ha-
waiian Trust Company hnd no claim
that It could hopo to sell to any-
body but tho Government.

Tho vnrious nttornoys for tho vari-
ous' rospoiulonts also pnld their com-phmon- ts

to tho newspapers. In fact,
it was nowspapor day in tho court.
, (Continued on Pago Eight)



HIPPING ANDWATERFRONT

GH1Y0 MARU CLEARS FORICOAST

Takes Large Number of Passengers
Inter-Islan- d Boats Away Today

Eben Low's Submarine Boat
Launched Harbor Jottings

The T. K. K. liner CUiyo Maru loft
tliB AUka dock nhHrp on ten o'clock
this morning In continuation of her
YoyagA to San Francisco. Her depar-

ture was witnessed by a largo crowd.
A report published U to the effect

that Captain Greene la to bo married
wbea the vessel reaches San Fran-

cisco but tho genial skipper of tho
Chlyo has nothing to say on the mat-

ter.
The report names AIIss E. M. Hoi-com-

who is making her first trip
on tho Chlyo Maru, as the lucky lady

and puts the date down as June i.
Tho Chlyo Maru took a number of

passengers from this port and
to tho reports that havc been

comins to hand from various steam-

ers should hav nno weather for the
trip.

ISLAND BOATS AWAY.

The Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna
Kea got away this morning sharp on

time with a largo number of passcn-ge-

bound for Hllo and the Interme-

diate ports.
This afternoon the Kilauea will

clear for Kona and Kau and the Kl-na- n

gets away for Kauai. The
calls at Maul and Molokai

ports.

V PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per T. K. K. S. S. Chlyo Maru, for

San Francisco, May 28. Henry Lewis,
Mrs. C. Lewis, C. M. Lewis, T. E.

Lewis, Dr. H. K. Emerson, Mrs. D. C.

Itoyall and son, Miss V. Marshall,
Miss Jf. Marshall, Mrs. A. It. Green
wood, Miss C. D. Greenwood, Mrs.
Broadwater. Miss K. Fitch, W. V.
Saunders, Mrs. Clapp.

Per str. Mauna Kea, for Hllo, via
way ports, May 28. Mrs. M. Clonan,
Miss L. Clonan, Miss D. Clonan, E,

Hart, St. Elmo Hart, J. W. Hall, Mr.
and Mrs. B. D. Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. F
E. Thompson, Rev. S. L. Dosha, two
children, WW Desha, Mr. and Mrs. H,

P. Beckley, two children and 2 maids,
Miss I. H. Woods, G. II. Force and
wife, J. C. Stone, A. P. Taylor, C. B.
Hall, M. Farrell, Mrs. Malelua.

Per str. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, May 2S. A. IlaiiPberg, Miss Ma-goo-

A. Fries. Miss Ella Paris, Mrs.
Helen AkI and infant, Rev. S. H.
Davis, Miss Ben Taylor, W. T. Frost.

Per W. G. Hall, for Kauai ports, May
30. W. II. Tidwell, F. Gay.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports. May
28. H. H. Brodle, Mrs. Clifford Kim

ti
OLD LADY" RANKS

"Take your orders from tho Missus,"
Captain Manka says to mo

And they meant no bloomln' kisses
When I was a boy at sea.

Foc'slo Frolics.

"Lay aloft on the main jlbhooin
Put throo hairpins In tho rudder and
hang a rat on the truck."

Tho boys on the schooner Blakeloy
that arrived hero from Iquiquo last
Wednesday would have no kick com-

ing if tho only lady captain on tho
raciflc had Issued orders like tho
nbovo but when It camo down to
matter of being ordered by Captain
Manka's hotter half to scrape down
the pantry floor and o havo a rigid
Inspection made of all tho dishes after
they had been washed up, this was
more than human nature could stand.
Therefore this story.

A hefty boy, who hails from Don- -

mark and answers to the name of H.

C. Chrlstienson, tolls of tho Indigni-

ties that were thrust upon the crew
of th little schooner, by the lady
skipper of the Pacific.

It appears that Cnristlenson was
broke. In Iquiquo and shipped upon tho
Blakeloy as cabin boy, nlbolt ho held
certificates from other vessels to say
that ho could cook passing well and
had also acted as steward.

He belongs to tho Seamon's union
nnd tho conditions of this aro that
ho shall take ordera from tho "Old
Man" but not from tho "Old Lady.'
Captain Manka of tho Blakeloy had
wrltton up a now rule, howovor, and
it. road, "Whatever my wlfo tolls you
to do, this thing must you do." Life
on the, ocean wavo under these con-

ditions was unbearable, says Chris-tlense- n

and ovory member of the crow

ball, 2 children and maid, Mrs. Noc-na- n,

Mrs. W. F. Hall and Infant, Mist
Hnyns. J. Goldstein, Mrs. Wllloy. J,
A. Luis, Mrs. F. Gay. F. F. Locks, Miss
E. Lifteo Miss H. Llftee, E. Giesecke,
Mrs. R. Wassman. II. S. Moon, F. W,
Bartolls. Pah On, W. Tin Chong, II. B.

Morse. E. A. Knudscn. II. II. Hertz
H. Buscher, Mrs. Jennie Hans and
child.

Per str. Miknhala, for Maul and Mo
lokai ports, May 28. Mrs. A. E. Brune,
Miss Bruno and servant, Mrs. Chas,
Hopkins. F. L. Gibson, Rev. A. B. Wey-
mouth, child and maid.

PASSENGERS BOOKED.
Per M. N. S. S. Honoltilan, for San

Francisco. May 29. J. M. Armstrong
and wife, Miss C. Anderson, Mrs. M.
M. Lord and child, Chas. Wilcox. Cnpt.
H. Burger, wife and child, Mrs. ,T. J,
Tbeobold, Miss Roedel, Miss A. M.
Giles. Miss C. It. Tulcher, Miss E. M.
Wright, Miss S. L. Phillips, W. O,

Van Llow, J. H. Coney, William C,

ichl. E. Lowe and wife, N. Ulrich and
wife, MiBS C. Hervey, Mrs. W. R. Her
vey, Miss Farko, Mrs. J. H. Berryman
B. F. Snyder and wife. C. M. Harris

T. Graves, W. D. Cowles, A. R. Ar
loigh, C. S. Carlsmith, F. Schnack.

Driftwood

Bound for this port tho bark R. P
Rlthct loft San Francisco on Sunday.

Clearing from Port San Luis the oil
tanker Lansing Is bound for this port
She left on Sunday.

The Manchuria, which left hero on
May 21, arrived at San Francisco early
yesterday morning.

Tho submarine oil tank, built to tho
order of Eben Low, was launched yes
terday afternoon.

Shipping Commissioner Almy ic

movins his ofilco to the new quarters
in tho custom house.

DEPARTURES.
May 28.

Str. Chlyo Maru, for San Francis
co, a, m.

Str. Mauna Kea, for Hllo and ports.

THE MAILS.

IN.

From San Francisco, Siberia, May,

SI. ..?.

BUI "Z1"

SCHOONER BLAKELEY

was up In arms.
Beef and Irons.

There was also another little incl
dent, but let tho henecked boy tell
it himself. "One day we opened a bar
rel of beef. It wis rotten but Instead
of having it thrown overboard wo had
It served out to us. Ono of tho men
a German, went down and complain
ed to tho Old Man about it.

" 'There, don't mako a fuss," ho was
(old, 'you come down to my cabin and
talk It over.'

"They went down to tho cabin and
the Jld Man said, 'So you don't like
the beef, oh? and with that ho haul
ed off and hit the German in tho
Jaw. Tho Gorman camo back and
passed the Old Man one and for a
tlmo things wero lively. Then tho
Old Man had him put In irons.

"Our food was pretty good for the
first two days out and then It was
very bad. Just before wo reached
Honolulu, howovor, It got bettor again
end we had no kick coming at all.

"I do not mind taking orders from
'the captain but to b0 told that I havo
to do everything his wife tells mo
well, that is going beyond the limit
Every man In tho crow was kicking
also, for the first thing overy morn
lug wo wero told 'Now you must just
do whatever my wife tells you.'

"Sh gave me orders to scrape out
tho cabin floor and after I had wash-
ed tho dishes sho would como into
the galley and Put her fingers-- , on
thorn nnd tell mo they wore not
clean."

Most of the crow woro paid off at
this port and tho matter will very
likely drop now, although It was the
Intention to tako up tho mattor with
the union.

THK HAWAIIAN STU TUKSDAY, MAY 28. 1912.

From Australia, por Kealnndla. Juno)
18.

From Yokohama, por China, May 14

OUT.
To San Francisco, per Honolulan,

May 29.

To Yokohama, per Persia, May 11.
To Australia, per Makura, Juno 15.

To Vancouver, per Zolnndla, Juno 18.
INTER-I8LAN- BAILING.
For Hawaii Port via Maul.

Mauna Kea, L-- L B. N. Co., van
Tuesday.

Claudlno, Inter-Islan- d 8. N. Go.,

vory Friday.
For Maul, via Molokai.

Mlkahala every Tuesday.
For Kauai Porta.

W. Q. Hall, I.-- B. N. Co, arery
hursaay.
Klnau, I.--I. S. N. Co., every Tueaday.

For Kona and Kau Ports.
Kilauea, I.-- I. S. N Co., alternate

Tuesdays and Fridays.
PROJECTED ARRIVALS.

Siberia, from San Francisco, May

31.

Nile, from Yokohama, June 4.

U. S. A. T. Logan, from Manila, June
Ctl1

Lurllne, from San Francisco, June 5.1

China, from San Francisco, Juno 6.4

Sonoma, from San Francisco, Juno 7.'
Wllhelmlna, from San Francisco,

Juno 11. '

Mongolia, Yokohama, June 11.

Manchuria, from San Francisco,'
Juno 12. I -

I

U. S. A. T. Thomas, from San Fran
clsco, Juno 12.

Klyo Maru, from Valparaiso, June
17.

Honolulan, from San Francisco, Juna
IS,

Nippon Maru, from Yokohama, June
18.

Zcalaudia, from Auckland, June IS.
Makura, from Victoria, Juno 19.
Chlyo Maru, from San Francisco,

Juno 21.
Tenyo Maru, from Yokohama, Juna

25.
Nile, from San Francisco, June 28.

Sierra, from San Francisco, June S8.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES. i

Honolulan, for San Francisco, May
29.

Nile, for San Francisco, June 4.

U. S. A. T. Logan, for San Francis-
co, June 5. '

China, for Yokohama, June 6.

Lurllne, for San Francisco, June 11.

Mongolia, for San Francisco, Juna
11.

Manchuria, for Yokohama, Juno 12.

Sonoma, for San Francisco, June 12.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, for Manila, Juno
12.

Nippon Maru, for San Francisco,
Juno 18.

Zealandla, for Victoria, Juno 18.

Wllhelmlna, for San Francisco, Juna
19

Makura, for Auckland, June 19.
i

Klyo Maru, for Yokohama, June 19,

Chlyo Maru, Yokohama, June 21.
I

Tenyo Maru for San Francisco, Junt
25.

Honolulan, for San Francisco, Juna
20.

Nile, for Yokohama, Juno 28.
TRANSPORT atRVICt. ,

The Buford Is In San Francisco.
The Warren Is on duty In the Phi-

lippine Islands.
Tho Crook is In San Francisco.
The Dlx Is on Puget Sound.
The Thomas loft Portland for San

Francisco May 12.

Tho Sheridan is In San Francisco
Tho Logan, from San Francisco for

Manila, sailed from Honolulu April 15

Tho Sherman from San Francisco
at Honolulu, May 18.

Tho Supply is expected at Honolulu
from Guam.

Tho Buffalo left Hon. for s! F., May
23.

VESSELS IN PORT.
Stmrs. Hyades, Arizonan, Promo-

tions. Sailing vessels, Blakeloy,
James Johnson, Win. P. Frye, Flar- -

onco Wnrd, Robert Lowers, Honolu
lan.

VESSELS EXPECTED.
The following windjammers aro ex-

pected In port. Figures refer to days
out. Marion Chllcott, 12; Alice Cooke,
11; M. E. Foster, 12; Repeat, 29.

Where Vessels Are
Steamers.

Alaskan, from Hllo for Sallna Onm,
Arizonan, at Hon. from Seattle, May

23.

Buyo Maru, from Hon. for Yoko-
hama, Feb. 20.

1

China, at San Francisco from Hon,
May 14.

Chlyo Mam, for S. F. from Hon.,
May 29.

Columbian,, from Hllo for Sallna
Cruz, May 11.

Crown of Arragon, irom San Pedro
for S. F April 17.

Enterprise, at Hllo from San Fran
cisco, May 19.

Glacier, from Hon. for Manila
April 19.

Harpallon, from Hon. at Newcastle,
Aub., May 16.

NEWS
...Hllonlan, from San Francisco tor
Honolulu via I'ucet Sound. May 24.

Hongkong Mnru, from Hon. for Yo-

kohama, April 15.

Hyades, from Seattle at Honolulu,
May 24.

Klyo Maru, from Hon. for S. Ame-

rica, March 19.

Korea, from Honolulu for Yokoha-
ma, May 16.

Lansing, from Port San Luis, for
Hon., May 26.

Lurlinc, at S. S. from Hon., May 1.

Makura, from Hon. for Vancouver,
May 21

Manchuria, from Hon. at S. F., May
27.

Marama, from Hon. for Sydney,
May 23.

Maverick, from Hon. at 8. F May
14.

Mexican, at Sallna Crutz from Hllo,
May 16.

Mlssourlan, from Hllo at Sallna
Cruz, May 3.

Mongolia, from Hon. tor Yokonama
April 1C.

Nile, from Yokohama for Hon., May
25

Nippon Maru, from Honolulu at Yo- -

itonama jjay 4
.'-,-

'.Persia,-- Honolulu at Yokohama
M ' .... .

'

Santa Maria, at Gaiota from Hon.,
r i- - on'rcn
Santa Rita, from Honolulu at

May 13.
Shinyo Mnru, from Hon. for Yoko

hama, May 24.
Suintsu.Mani from Eureka for Mel-

bourne, May 11.
Siberia, from S. F. for Hon., May 2D.

SL Kllda, from Honolulu, at Eureka
May 13.

Sierra, for Honolulu from San
Francisco, May 11.

Tenyo Maru from Honolulu at Yc--
kohama, May 10.

Virginian, from Soattlo for Hon.,
May 25.

Wllhelmlna for Honolulu from San
Francisco. - May 8.

W. F. Herrin from Kaanapall at
S. F., May 20.

Zealandla, from Hon. at Sydney,
May 12.

Sailing Vessels.
Alert, schr. at Hon. from Grays

Harbor, April 28.

. AB, Johnson, from Hon. at Grays
Harbor, May 6.

A. F. Coatcs, schr. at Port Town
send from Kahulul, Mar. 25.

Albert, bk at Port Townsend, rroiD
Napoopoo, April 18.

Alice Cooko, for Hon. from Port
Gamble, May 14.

Andrew welch, bk., for S. F. from
jon jIay 0(.

Annie Johnson, bk., from S. F. fo
Mahukona, May 2C.

Arago, bktn., from Grays Harbor at
Honolulu, May 25.

waKeloy, schr., from Jlqulquo, at
Hon., May 22.

Camano, schr. at Port Ludlow, from
Carler Dove sch. fromTJmkllteo for

Honolulu, May 9.
Cecilia Sudden, schr., for Grays

Harbor, from Kahulul, May 18.

Cumberland from Hon. at Newcas
tle, Aus., May 22.

Defender, schr., at S. F., from Ha-na- ,

March 30.

Edward Sewall, ship, from Kahulul
for Delawaro Hreakwater, May 18.

Eldorado, schr., from Hon. at Port
Townsend, May 22.

Ersklne M. Phelps, Bhlp, from Hon
for Philadelphia, Feb. 16.

Elfreida, ship, at Newcastlo, from
Hon., April 14.

E. K. Wood, schr., from Grays Har
bor at Hon., May 25.

Falls of Clyde, ship, at Grays Har-
bor, from Hon., April 22.

Flaurenco Ward, schr., at Hon. from
Midway, Jan. 15.

F. M. Slade, schr., at Grays Har
bor, from Hon., Jan. 6.

Foohng Suey, bk., from Mahukona,
for Delaware Breakwater, May 15.

H. Hackfold, ship, from Hamburg
for Hon., March 24.

Hawaii, bktno, from Mahukona for
S. F., May 25.

Horzegln Ceclle, ship at Newcastlo,
from Hon., Feb. 27.

Helene, .ichr., from Tncoma for Hon.,
May 24.

Honolpu, schr., to San Francisco
from Honolpu, May 21.

Irmgard, bktne., from Mahukona, at
S. F., May 15.

mca, achr., from Newca tlo, at
Mahukona, May 22.

John Ena, ship from Hllo, for Delo-war- e

Breakwater, May 19.
Jano L Stanford, bktno., at Otaye

Harbor, from Hon,, March 24.
James Johnson, bk at Horn., from

port Townsend, May 6.'

Kllkltat, bktne, from Port Gamble
nt Hilo, May 9.

Marlon Chllcott, ship, for Hon., from
Gavlota, May 13.

M. Turner, schr., at Grays-Harbor- .

from Hon., April 11.
Mary E. Foster, schr., from Port

Ludlow for Honolulu, May 1J.

Mary Wlnkleman, bktna., from Bu
reka, for Hllo, May 16.

Molross, aohr., at I'ort Townsene
from Mahukona, April 22,

Minnie A. Calne, schr., at Port Al
Ion, from Grays Harbor, May D.

Muriel, sohr., from San Francisco at
Honolulu, May 8.

Nuuanu, bk., In distress at Falkland
Islands, Nov. 18.

Prosper, schr., from Hllo for Port
Townsend, May 23,

'Ropeat, schr., from Tacoma, foi
Hon., April 27.

R. P. RIthet, bk., Irom S. F. for
Hon., May 26.

Robert Lewers schr. from Port
Townsend at Hon., May 22.

Robert Searles, Bchr., from Hllo, for
Port Townsend, May 11.

S. C. Allen, bktne., for Honoullu
from Fort Gregg, May 7.

S. N. Castle, bktne., from Hon. for
S. F., May 24.

S. T. Alcxandof, schr., at Eurefca
Spokane, schr., from Hllo, at Port

from Hon., April 19.

Transit, schr., at Redondo, from Hi
Gamble, May 15.

BRIDGES ARE SHORT LIVED.

Old Brooklyn Suspension Said to Be
Undergoing Deterioration.

San Francisco Chronicle: In view
of the announced intention to build a
bridge between tills city and Oakland,
tho deterioration in the Brooklyn
bridge, which has resulted in a re
slrictlon of traffic, Is worth consider- -

dng. At the time th0 Brooklyn bridge
was erected it was regarded as an In-

destructible work, or that its probabl
life would at least be several centu
ries. It has been In use less than
thirty years, yet the time is not far
distant when a $9,000,000 investnien
will havc to be written off.

John A. 'Roebling began the erec-
tion of the Brooklyn bridge in 1872
nnd his son, Washington A., completed
it in 1883. For many years there
was no other means of intercommu
nicatlon between the two principal
boroughs of New York, except by
ferry, with the result that tho con
gestion of tho Manhattan terminal be
came a positive menace to human life.
About the time the erection of the
Williamsburg bridge was started 100,- -

000 persons crossed the structure ev
ery business day between the hours of
5 and G o'clock in tho evening.

No one doubted tho strength or life
of the Brooklyn bridge until, during
the rush hour several years ago,
twelve suspenders buckled, and Great-
er New York was panic-stricke- n over
the awful prospect of what might have
occurred had more of the vertical ca
bios given way.

Although the cables had been re
garded as fully protected, examina
tion disclosed that electricity and salt
moisture had affected the strands.
Auxiliary cables wore placed above
the existing ones and the structure
was strengthened in other ways, and
the incident was gradually forgotten
by the public but not by the officials
who were impressed with tho 'duty ol
supervising the brldgs.

Now the Public Service Board has
announced that tht bridge has d
teriorated and will not long bear the
strain of existing trafilc, which has
been restricted in order to prolong
tho useful life of tho structure. No
heavy teams will be permitted on tho
bridge hereafter, this traffic being di
verted to the more inaccessible Wil-
liamsburg bridge, while the number of
electrically propelled vehicles will bo
limited during rush flours, when tho
greatest fears are felt for the safety
of the structure.

Tho old Brooklyn .brldgp has paid
for Itsolf many times over, but in
building a suspension bridge between
this city and Oakland It will bo well
to estimate the probable Ufa of tho
structure, based on tho experience of
Now York, and then distrlbuto tho in
vestment over this period as deprecia
tion. Whether tho probable bridge
trafilc between tho two cities would
return such a charge Is a question
for trafilc nnd engineering experts t
work out.

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE.
S. S. MAUNA KEA.

Beginning Saturday, Juno 8, 1912,
and until further notice, the S. S. Ma-un- a

Ktoa will mako two trips each
week to Hllo and return, running on
the following schedule:

Leave Honolulu Wednesday at 10 a.
m.r for Lahaina, McGregors, Kawal-hae- ,

Mahukona, Laupahoehoo and
Hllo.

Arrive Hllo, Thursday a, m.
Leave Hllo Friday at 10 a. m., touch-

ing nt Laupahoehoo, Mahukona, Ka- -

walhae, McGregors and Lahaina.
Arrive Honolulu, Saturday a. m.

Leavo Honolulu, Saturday at 4 p.
m., for Hllo direct.

Arrlvo Hllo Sunday a. m.
Leavo Hllo Monday at 5 p. m., for

Honolulu direct
Arrlvo Honolulu, Tuesday a. m.

INTER-ISLAN- STEAM NAVIOA- -

TION, LIMITED.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR
DAILY 8HMI.WHHKI.Y.

Dally' publlshod ovury afternoon
tfowspapor AMOdlatlon, Ltd., 12ft'll

(except Sunday) by tho Hawaiian Star
Merchant Street.

Kntored nt tho Postofllcc nt Honolulu as second-olae- s mall matter.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Dally, anywhero In the Islands, por month ,j .75
Dally, nnywhoro In tho lalands, three months , , 2. 00
Dally, anywhero In tho Islands, six months. 4.00
Dally, anywhero in the Islands, one year 8.00
Dally, to foreign countries, one year 12.00
Semi-Weekl- nnywherc In the Islands, ono year 2. 00
Seml-Waokl- y to foreign countries, one year 3,00

Advertising rates supplied upon request.

L. D. TIMMONS MANAGER'
Business Ofilce Telephone, 2365; Pastoffico Box, 366.

Oceanic Steamship Company
Sierra, Sonoma Ventura

SIERRA LEAVE HON MAY 22 SIERRA ARRIVE S. F. MAY 28- -

BONOMA LEAVE HON.... JUNE 12 SONOMA ARRIVE S. F....JTJNB
LEAVE HON JULY 3 VENTURA ARRIVE S. F JULY S

Rates from Honolulu to San Francisco: First-clas- s, 65; Round trip,
1110. Cabin with bath, $50.00 extra.

Reservations will not be held later than Forty-Eig- ht hours prior to
tile advertised sailing time unless tic kots are paid for In full.

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

C ESvow&p
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Gn

dtaamors ot the above lino running In connection with t)a CANADIAN'
ACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY, between Vancouver, B. C, an Bydnay,
. ft. Wv and calling at $Storla, B. C, Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.
rOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA. FOR VANCOUVER.

0. B, MAKURA JUNB 19 S. S. ZEALANDLA JUNE 18
1. 0. ZHALANDIA JULY 17 S. S. MARAMA .t JULY 16
8. B, MARAMA AUG. 14

BALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES

rheo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Gen'l Agents,

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Qu. .i ot tti aBOVe company will call at Honolulu ui laart tila.

p

n or about the datei mentioned below:
For the Orient: For San Francisco.

S. S. CHINA....- - JUNE 6' S. S. MONGOLIA JUNE 11

S. S. MANCHURIA JUNE 12 S. S. KOREA JULY 9

AGENTS.

- - -

direct on or about Juno

GENERAL AGENTS.

Will call at Han! la.

For eenaral Information apply. U

H. Hackfeld & Co.,

& Con Ltd

Ltd. Agents

Matson Navigation Co.'s Schedule, 1912
DIRECT SERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU.

Arrive from 8an Francisco. Sail for San Francisco. ,

3. S. LURLINE JUNE 5 S. S. HONOLULAN MAY 29

. 8. WILHELMINA JUNE 11 S. S. LURLINE JUNE 11
S. S. WILHELMINA JUNB 1!

S. S. Hllonlan sails from Seattle or

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD.,

Honolulu 1,

American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
i ... i

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, Tla Tehuantopeo, erery alxth day.
rrelrht racelYed at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Btreat, Boutb
Brooklyn. t

FROM SEATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
S. S. M1SSOURIAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 5
S. S. MEXICAN TO SAIL ABOUT JUNE 16
S. S. COLUMBIAN TO SAIL ABOUT UJNE 27

Tot further information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD, Agents, Honolulu,

a P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Buamera ot the abore Company will call at and leara Honolola a or

ifeast taa dates mentioned balowa

FOR THE ORIENT: FOR SAN FRANCI8CO?
B, 8. CHIYO MARU JUNB 21 8. 8 CHIYO MARU MAY 8

9. 8. NIPPON MARU JULY 12 8. 8. NIPPOON MARU.... JUNB 18
B. 8. TENYO MARU.. JULY 18 8. 8. TENYO MARU JUNB 25

S. 8. CHIYO MARU JULY 16

Calls at Manila omitting call at Shanghai.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

I UNION-PACIFI- TRANSFER CO,

HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT
STEAMER.

Office King St., nexl Young Hutel. Telcpfionci 1874 and 1879.



PRIZES FOR EVERYBODY IN

VARIOUS

There will bo a meeting of nil In-

terested In the Halelwa races at 7:30

o'clock this ovenlng In the offlccs of

Charles F, Chllllngworth.

Entries for all events will close at
thf, store of E. O. Hall & Son next
Tuesday at 5 p. m. After then no en-

try will on nny account bo accopted.
Arrangements have been made for

the county band to play at tho Wal-kik- l

Inn, tho finishing point of tho
races, from 2 to 3 o'clock on tho n

of Juno 11.

Tho list of prizes to date Is as
follows:

Prize List.
W. W. Dimond & Co., cup; Tho Sor-vic-

gold medal to the first servico
man to finish; Honolulu Brewing &

Malting Co., cup; Henry 13. Walker,
Bilvcr cup; Sheriff Jarrett, silver cup;
.Tack Scully, $G merchandise order;
Jack Scully, $10 merchandise order;
Tho Clarion, felt hat; Jacobson Bros.,
pair shoes; L. L. McCandless, $5 mer-

chandise order; Hen Wise, $5 mer-

chandise order; L--. Y. Ahoo, pair
shoes; M. Mclnorny, Packard shoes;
Manhattan Cafe, $5 meal tickets; VS.

O. Hall & Son, $5 merchandise order;
Sanitary Steam Laundry, $5 washing;
Palm Cafe, five pounds candy; Ha-

waiian Star, six months subscription;
I). F. Thrum, fountain pen; Hawaiian
Soda Works, six dozen mixed soda;'
Model Clothing Store, pair trousers;

BEN DE MELLO INVESTS

Fl

Ben de Mello, who Is matched to box
fifteen rounds with George Ingle at the
Athletic Park on Saturday afternoon,
is a thrifty soul.

With tho proceeds accrued to him
from his bout with George "Slim" Gil
more, "Uncle Ben" purchased' a new
hack-hors-

The animal for a time wes the envy
of every jehu in Umbrellnvllle, 'and
Ben was In the iseventh or eighth
heaven of content.

Offers were made him to come to
Honolulu ho,3 boxed someone or other
but Ben politely replied that he was
sorry to refuse the chance for a bout
with the gloves but the truth of the
matter was that his now steed was

YACHT CLUB IN THE

AS TO

Secretary etlesen of the Hawaii
Yacht Club ttated this morning that
ho was still waiting for an answer to
tho cable sent by him to the South
Coast Yacht Club at San Pedro on tho
lGth hist., asking for cabled Informa-
tion as to tho number of starters in the
transpacific race which starts from San
Pedro on June 11.

The local cable company have as-

sured Mr. Vetlesen that tho message
waa received at the other end and
local yachtsmen don't know what to
mako of tho fact that no cable has
been received from tho Californlan
club.

Entries for the race were to havo

ON THE ALLEYS

The scoro In tho first round of the
Students' Individual Bowling tourna-

ment at tho Y. M. C. A. Is as fol-

lows:
It Morgan ..189 155 157 145 177 817
L. Gay 123 150 131 152 147 703

Tlatt Cooko ..113 118 107 102 161 C01

E. Day 8C 112 100 103-12- 9 530

Baldwin 134 171 134 1S2 144 7C5

Cowles 1G7 192 129 1C9 125 782

II. White 1C3 140 151 184 128 76G

Magoon .... 91 112 8C 118 102 609

Rose Ill 144 12G 147 18G 714

O'Bowda ,...1G2 1G8 1G1 107 137 735

Stono 175 152 155 145 157 784

Brown .' 1G5 1G3 149 141 171 789

W. Morgan ..1G3 109 150 1G1 157 713

Parker 122 129 122 125 100 1598

Molin 122 102 174 184 115 753
Oraco 105 90 109 120 103 527

Kruger 14G 137 131 128 13G G78

HALEIWA EVENTS

Territorial Messenger Service, ?5
i

Vanning; M. Mclncrny Ltd., Stetson
hat; Union Grill, $5 meal tickets; Ho-

nolulu Amusement Co., $5 show tick-

ets; Hub .Clothing Store, pair flan-

nel trousers; Honolulu Dry Goods Co.,

suit case; Dreen Stamp Trading Co.,

mandolin, (Junior bicycle race); Even-

ing Bulletin, six months subscription:
Jimmy Lynch, ono half dozen silk ties
and on half dozen collars; Billy
Wood, pair shoes; L. Ayau Shoo Co.,

any pair of shoes in the store; I,
Bllver watch (junior bicycle

race) ; Manufacturers' Shoe Co., pair
boy's shoes (junior bicycle race) ; Jim
Quinn, pair shoes; Regal Shoo Co.,
pair shoes; Hawaiian News Co., foun-

tain pen; Sllva's Toggeryi Knox hat;
Consolidated Soda Works, six dozan
Hire's root beer; E. Morlkuchi, Pana-
ma hat; May & Co., fivo-poun- d Bee
brand tea; Bergstrom Music Co., man-

dolin; S. Ozaki, $3 merchandise order;
Benny & Co., pair shoes; James Bick-nel- l,

Packard shoes; M. C. Amanrf, $5

merchandise) order; Dick Sullivan, $5

merchandise order; J. A. R. Vicrra,
pair of Hawaiian coat-of-arm- s cuff
buttons; Wall Nichols Co., fielder's
gleve; Advertiser, six months sub-

scription; Ed. Quinn, pair shoes; Hoi-list-

Drug Co., trophy; Fountain Soda
Works, six dozen mixed soda; Theo.
II. Davles & Co., (hardware depart-
ment), $5 merchandise order; Archi-
bald Scott Robertson, dress suit case.

HACK HO ES

stepping around so lively and tho hack
business was so good in Hilo owing to
tho phenomenal humidity that it
wouldn't pay him to abandon his voca
tion, for a trip to the metropolis.

Then .something sad happened which
changed tho aspect of Uncle Ben's af--

fairs. The horse took sick suddenly
and although every effort was made to '

tave him he went the way of all hack- -

horses, good and bad.
n proems of time Ben received an--

other offer from a local promoter to '

come over to Macedonia and help out.'
This time Ben acquiesced gracefully

and promptly.
He needs another hack-hors-

Verbum Bap and llkbwito quantum
suf.'

TRANSPACIFIC ENTRIES

closed on the 15th Inst.
C. Wilder has written to Captain

Stroud a letter which will reach him
about Thursday asking him to cable
the situation In full immediately on
receipt of the communication and it
will therefore bo only a matter of a
few days before tho sportsmen of Ho-

nolulu
i

know tho best or the worst, as
tho case may be.

"I feel no apprehension that the
race has been abandoned," said Secre- -"... "rvtary Vetlesen this morning, "for had,
that been tho crao we would surely
have been notified. I must say, how-

ever, that I am surprised that no reply
has como to my cable as requested
and think that, as a matter of com-

mon courtesy, tho Hawaii Yacht Club
should havo been Informed of the
statufi of affairs in connection with
the race long ero this."

SMOKED PORK.

Sam
tho fourteenth round of their fight hero
last night.

SIX-FIFT- PAYS ALL.
Persons who feel tho need of

change, and those who do not, can gotl
it nt an expense ot six"doliars and fifty'

to Halelwa for the 3:20 limited,
Saturday afternoon for Hnlolwa, get
ting dinner at tho famous Halelwa;
hotel, good rooms and service, havo a

timo at swimming or tennis
Sunday an old fashion chicken'
dinner Sunday night tho hotol
on tho limited at 8:10 arriving in
Honolulu at It an opportunity
iu Kt h. cuiiiinuio ui uir unu
environments for llttlo

THF HAWAIIAN STAR TUESDAY, MAY 2ft, 1912.

THE Dili HN ;

OF THE SPECIES

LAS VEGAS, May 2S. Johnion, tho
tmifrn lltlfrlllaf vnatnrilnv linrnn Ilia I... .,, . r n. . ,,
4.

In pugilistic circles quite a change
hr.i taken place;

Wo mourn the sad decadence of the
whole Caucasian race.

The white man Isn't In it and tho
fact we must bewail;

For the dark man of the species Is
more deadly than tho pale.

Now there Is Mistah Johnson, holds
the title in his grip;

Ho hasn't fought a battle since ho
won the championship.

He finds it easy picking, as ho gath-
ers in tho kale,

For tho dark man of tho species is
moroideadly than tho pale.

Where are the mighty champions who
tued to rule tho earth?

Of pugilistic timber there appears to
be a dearth.

No white man Is available, the cofored
man to whale;

For the' dark man of tho species Is
more deadly than the

If ever Mtetah Johnson should tie up
with Mistah Flynn

And things ere on tho level, play the
colored man to win;

A thousand to a hundred aro the odds
that should prevail

For the dark man of tho species is
more deadly than the pale.

MU PS
SWELL FOURTH

(Special Correspondence of the Star.)
WA1LUKU, May 25. The executive

committee of the Maui Racing Asso-

ciation are very with a force of
men getting the track, stables and
grandstand in a better condition than
at any time heretofore.

TiVnm IVio tlilnr-- a nr hrrinlitnfr
ln ,nnt nrnanarta nr ,.,, fnr n hnn.

meet on the Fourth of Julj.
WaUuku , proparInB for unU8lml

fegt QW, tQ h(J fact that Qn U)e
G,orloug Fourtn the t0Wn w, for tll0

Ume bo Wed by eIoctriclt and
will consequently bo en gala.

Dances and several big luans aro be- -

ing planned. There will also be a
livoly game of baseball on the after-
noon of tho Fourth between a nine
from Honolulu and a local

On July 3 the Foresters will give a
luau and dance In honor of tho first
anniversary ot their court. A number
of Invitations will be sent to HonO'
lulans and a swell for the oc

is being arranged for.

NOBLE DUKE

MAY CHALLENGE

NEW YORK, May 12. Tho pres
ence oi mo uukb or ouuitn.uiu m
this country is believed by yachts--

Imen to foreshadow a new challongo
for tho America's cun. Tho expecta-- 1

'
ttnna nrn that within a Rhort time no-

... . 0, ,, '
&UIIUUUUB Will ujjciicu UL'nccu tOj
New York Club and tho Royal
Yacht squadron, which will lead to an
International contest next year.

Some three years ago It was an-

nounced tho Duko of Sutherland was
about to build a yacht and issuo a
challenge for a race for the cup. Then
there was a and tho Duko chang-

ed his plans. SInco then ho has do- -

voted most of his energies to efforts
i

The New York Yacht Club has for
some timo been in a receptivo mood
nnd tho belief is current that tho
club now would be wining to yield
somowhat in modifying tho rules'

'
which havo discouraged challengers
of lato years. Exports say that the

lengo under Its own for a'slnglo- -

masted vessel of class K, or about 77
feet on tho wator lino.

Tho K yacht is much smaller ,

than tho Rollanco or tho Columbia, but
It Is ono of tho best sizes for flno!

racing. A yacht In this class can bo

tuilt and raced for about $100,000,
whlio a yacht of tho ollllnnco type
cusia ?ouu,uuu 10 uuuu anu carry
through ono season.

MELBOURNE, Australia, May 28-.- lo uu luu """""
! J for motor boats.In'""'1"'Langford stopped Porky Flynn

cente if they will buy a return tickoticlub probably would welcome a chal--

train,

good golf,
and

leaving

10:10. Is

uiiiiiiKu
money.

pale.

busy

team.

affair
casion

Yacht

hitch

rules

class

LATEST NEWS OF INTEREST

HUM

Everything is right with tho Jioxors
engaged in tho fistic carnival to be
pulled oft at tho Athletic Park on Sat
urday nfternoon.

Word was. received from Schofield'
Barracks thi. morning that both
Moritrty and Bauorsock arc in fine

shape and will be in town the first
thing on Saturday morning, together
with a Inrge contingent of Leilehua
fight fans.

Ben de Mello boxed at Camp Very
yeBterday afternoon, his sparring part-
ners being Corporal Trier, Conductor
Williams and Tommy

Ben went well :.nd, If anything, la
In better trim than when he boxed Gil-mor-

After his work yesterday afternoon
the Portuguese weighed 143 pounds,
stripped.

The Hllo Lion will box at Camp
Very this afternoon with Denny Leary,
the Fort de Russy scrapper, and Young
Layman, a shifty bantam rrom tho
name post.

CLUB MEETS

WITH ECLAT ANO

Twenty-on- e enthuslatts attended a
meeting of the c Motor Cy-

clists Club held last night and eigh-

teen signed tho roll as charter mem-

bers.
A constitution and bylaws were ad-

opted.
The following nominations were

made for permanent officers of the or-

ganization.
President: E. V. Todd, H. B. Brown,

O. B. Guest.
Vice president: F. M. Kriesell. A. R.

I.. Itowat.
Secretary-treasurer- : F. M. Frit-sell- ,

W. G. McGee.
Road captain: Sergeant E L. Stew

OF M

Yamogata's opponent at tho Athletic
Park on Saturday afternoon will he
Johnny Milne, otherwise Miown as
"Plug" Milne nnd Kid Melnotte.

Milne hrs had several contests in
the islands, his record being as fol- -

lows:
Drew with Ah Fook in Hilo, going

into the ring at t,wo days' notice.
Knocked out the Peanut Kid In tho

third round. ,

Lost to Kid Herrigan in tho second
round.

Drow with the Fighting Rooster of
III.o who had a pull of twenty pounds
in the weights.

Won from Kid Sylvester of Hllo in
tho fourth round.

Lost to Ah Fook In Hllo. Milne
states that tho referee In giving tho
decision to tho bapa-pak- o showed un
doubted bins,

M"nc Promtees to bo in good fix on
. .i ii. ii. tioalu'u" nu B" lnnt le '"l'aiifsu

will have to go some to bent him

SCOTLAND HS

REAL CHAMPION

NEW YORK, May 17. Matt Me

' " " " v " ' ""T Vamy will not compete in the Olympic
Barnes at Stockholm. Ho declares that
he. C!n nt afford to give up tho timo
necessary to train for and compote in
tno Kimes

it would be usless for mo to go
abroad unless I were in niy best con
dition, ho snld. "I couldn't win otb
erwiso. Tom Nicholson of tho West
Scotland Harriers is a dangerous man
In tho hnmmer throwing. To beat him
I would havo to hang up a now record.
Nicholson is making record throws ov- -

cry day In prnctlco."
With McGrath out of tho compctl- -

tion, thero Is llttlo chanco of Amor- -

lea carrying off tho hnmmor ovont
Exports say ho 1h tho only man who
can uoai mo scotcu ciiamplon. Mc
Grath holds tho world's record for tho

TRAINING

f
4 II

QUARTERS

MOTORCYCLE

ENTHUSIASM

Caplcs and Ingle.
Young Cnp'.es r.nd Johnny McCarthy

boxed six rounds at tho Orplieum at
5:30 and the former pleased his friends
mightily by the showing h made with
his old opponent.

He will work-ou- t with the same part
ner at the same time and place today.

At 7:30 George Ingle and "Plug"
MUno went at It for rounds and then
the San Francisco boy skipped tho
rope for four or five rounds. He is
coming clong fast and is confident
that he can make it three stright
when ho faces the Portuguese wonder
on Saturday afternoon.

Yamogata Boxes.
Yamagata, the Japanese who is bill

cd to mako hfs local debut on Satur
day, boxed four rounds in private this
morning with a well-know- n local ama-
teur who is one of tho best judges of
the game in Honolulu. Th! Individual
went on record as stating that Yamo-
gata is everything that he has been
heralded as being and that he is a
mighty tough man for anyone of his
weight to tackle!

art, Sergeant C. Christiansen.
Chairman Todd appointed the follow-

ing committee to provide suitablo
quarters for tho club: E. V. Todd, II. B.
Brown, M. I). Abrue, A. R. L. Rowat,
F. M Friesoll.

It was decided to keep the charter
member roll open until June 20 when
anyone desiring to enroll as charter
members of the club should hand ln
his name to cither E. V. Todd or F. M.

Frlesell.
Great enthusiasm' was displayed at

'nst night's meeting and from the way
tho club has started out it looks as if
it would take a foremost place among
the sporting organizations of llono
lulu.

event, with a mark of 1S7 feet, 4

inches. ".57

RACING

cum icu tiidc
LIlULIUll IUIII

The Two Thousand Guineas stakes,
one of the classic events of the Eng.
llsh turf, was won on May 1 by an
American. A length In front of tho

(second horse, H. B. Duryea's Sweeper
2 finished first, in a fiold of fourteen,
carrying tho noted Jockey Danny
Manor, who is also an American. Tho
timo was 1:38 it Is probable that
this victory will mako Sweeper 2 tho
favorlto contestant for tho Derby.
Jaeger was second, Hall Cross third
nnd tho favorite White Star fourth
Hall Cross is owned by C. Bower Is
may, a brother of J. Bruce Ismay.

Ono of the largest stakes In tho
enrly English races of the season Is
tho Queen's Prize of $5000, which was
won at Kcmpton Park by tho Amer-
ican thoroughbred Duko of Sparta II.
This raco Is at a mllo and a half.
Tho son of DIeudonno and
Jovita cnrrled 95 pounds. When Duke
of Sparta was sold by J. B. Haggln in
England as a yearling, ho brought
$325. Among tho horses he beat In
this raco is L. H. WInans' Dalmatian,
said to have cost him $40,000.

MEMORIAL DAY CLOSING.
Presumably most business houses In

the city will bo clewed on Thursday
Memorial Day, Tho Merchants Asso-
ciation did not tnko up tho matter at
Its meeting last week, nnd It will be
up to tho Individual buElncBs men to
do as they see fit.

Drugstores will probably closo dur-
ing tho nfternoon, according to- Pres-
ident Gignoux, of tho Merchants' Asso-slatlo- n.

The banks will be cloEed, and
doubtless most of tho business offices
In tho city.

Biorkman's

mnasium
139 Merchant Street.

Phone 2747.

Classified Advertisement
One Cent Per Word. Five Cents Per Lino.i Per Line. One Week, 30 cenU; Two Weeks, 40 cents; Ono MonU,
00 cents. No charge for ads under bead "Situation Wanted,"

AUTO 8ERVICE.

iwo more passongers for round-the-isian- d

tour, Auto Llvory. Phono
1326. i

I For now machines and quick sorv- -

Ico try Oahu AutStand. Phono 3S48.

Nuuanu auto stand. Two six
seat Cadillac cars. Lowest rates
Phone 3190. Beretanla near Nuuanu.

Royal Hawaiian Darago, most te

in town. Experienced chauf-
feurs. Telophono 1910.

Trips around Island $4.75 a person.
Special rate. City Auto Stand, Phono
3CC4 or 1170.

Now Packard for rent
E. M. Wood, Younj Auto Stand.
Phono 2S1L

Honolulu Auto Stand. Phono 2909.
Best rent cars. Reasonable rates.

JEWELERS.
W. C. Luko watchmaker and Jew

elcr. Repairing. 1022 Nuuanu street

NEW MILLINERY.
Blackshcar, Harrison block, corner

of Fort street and Beretanla. Now
stock, latest styles, reasonable prices

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

DR. A. J. DERBY.
Dentist.

Boston Building. Hours 9 until 4.

WANTED.

First Clrvss Milliner, white preferred.
.Must be experienced. Apply Bon Ton
Hat Shop. Club Stables Block.

A first class d macklnjSjt,
sober and .steady. None other. Apply
this office.

Two or three room cottage within
walking dlstanco from town. Address
"G," Star office.

la .'fr friHt I A'MIt (! M A til

ATHLETIC PARK,
SATURDAY, JUNE 1, AT 4 P. M.

15 Rounds 15

Insl
De Mello

GANS vs. MORIARTY
YAMOGATA vo. MILNE

CAPLES vs. BAUERSOCK
Ringside Seats, $2. Reserved Seats,

$1.00, 75c. Covered Bleachers, 50c.
General Admission, 25c.

Tickets on salo at M. A. Gunst & Co.

4 p. m.

Don't Forget

ATHLETIC PARK

Baseball For Sunday
JUNe'2.

1:30 ASAH1 vs. P. A. C.

3:30 HAWAII vs. STARS.

.Reserved seats ror centor of grand
stand and wings can bo booked at E.
O. Hall & Son's Sporting Department,
(entrance King street) up to ono p.
m., nftor ono p. m at M. A. Uunst
& Co., King nnd Fort

Prices 50c. 35c nnd 2Cc.

Fino Job Printing at tho Star office

FURNISHED ROOMS,

DBLMONMCO HOTEL.
Furnished rooms, mosquito yrrof,

electric lights, hot and cold bathw, ceo- - 1

trally located. Moderate prices. 13

Beretanla street.
Two rooms suitable for houBokecp,

Ing. 73 South Beretanla St. Phone
K!2&.

Nicely furnished looms. All modern,
conveniences, $2.60 up. Queen Hotels, '

Nuuanu avenue.
iFurnished rooms and sultea for

light housekeeping. Central location.
Tho Metropolc.

BOYS WANTED.
Bright boys are wanted to carrj

tho Star, Good wages. Apply Stu'
business office, 125-13- 1 Mercfcaat
etreet.

WHERE TO EAT.
Homo Cooking and n Clean Place

to Eat. Central Cafe. Opp. Flro Btivi
tion.

"Tho Sweet Shop" furnishes supe
rior food at popular prices. IManhattan f!afo 7l Hntnl ntrent.
Open all night. Cleanliness and, if

quick sorvice.

ROOMS AND BOARD.
The ArgonauL Room with or with

out board. Terms reasonable. Phono
1308. 627 Beretanla avenuo.

FOR SALE.
House and lot, GOxlOO feet, on Pun---;

nul avenue; cheap. Apply to J. M.
Monsarrat, privato office, district court.

POCKET MAP. 'VI
For Pocket Map of Honolulu go to

A. B. Arlclgh & Co., Hotel street 25c
each.

EL PALENCIA.
One of the finest Havana cigars tn

world over. Fitzpatrlck Bros., agents.

Diamonds and Jewelry nought, sold
and exchanged. Bargains In musical
instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

Cocoanut plants for sale. Samoan Vi
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, IJhua
Kauai.

Five hydraulic barber choirs ror
elo. Apply Pachcco's Barber Shop.

House and lot, corner Kaimukl and
Seventh Avenue. Newly built, excel-
lent marlno view. $200.00 cash, bal-
ance on monthly Installments of $3U.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenborg.

A small box containing four Dold .

pins and one Bracelet. Finder ifleaso "J

return to this office and receive re-
ward.

Pass book 4491. Finder return to
Tho Bank of Hawa'', Ltd.

REAL ESTATE.
Bargains in Real Estate, on sea-

shore, plains and bills. Telephne
1082. "Pratt" 101 StangenwUd Build-
ing.

LACES AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's lact store. Irish. Cluney. ,1j

and Anneuian laces and various other
European fancy goods. Fort. Ht near ?

Beretanla. it

MERCHANT TAILOR.

r on sis. mono oia. uiotnes ciaaned.
uivoDVU uuu uj vui it ui zv iii i iwi Tnr v

and delivered.

DRUGS.
Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd., 4

Hotol street. Phona 3316. Tini-ft-

supplies, tollot articles, photographic
fiUDDlles. etc. Phono ordnm
prompt attention.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanizing Works on Ala-- I

kea street is now nraruird tn nib.'iar'tf - - uiiiurepair to any size tire for any vohicU. "jl

mccB reasonaoi ana quiCK delivery.

CABINET MAKER.
"Little" John Rodrlgueo, cabinet

maker. Plcturo framing and furniture
repairing. Stringed lnstromonts re
paired. Miller and PunchbowL

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A little down and a llttl each r,-- .

day will keep you well dressed. TE
Model, Fort Street, next to the Con-ve- nt

NOTICE.
Subscribers not rocolvlncr Uia h.. .11.. OA I I

lUKuiuuy or promptly 'Wlir
confer a favor by telephoning 2365.

HAT CLEANING.

n ro station.
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1 Till? HAN' AN A QUESTION.

.MAY IS. 1912

Tlic United Fruit comtxtny is particularly anxious to find sonic
ivrtiv of liarrinir the Hawaiian banana out of coast noils. The purpose
ref tliis great monopoly is to supply the Southwest and the Pacific
rcftmut with the bananas of Central America, particularly of the east
Igonit of Nicaragua, where it has immense banana-growin- g interests.
Ifrhil fruit thus gathered is landed at the Gulf ports and shipped in many
directions, especially to the Pacific coast, and the only competition it

ffmds is in the mainland imports from Hawaii. To bar these out would
-- be to secure the whole business for the Fruit company.

Yesterday's Star told the tale of the latest effort which the United
ITmit company would have reason to appreciate. That company has
(found no fruitlly maggots in Hawaiian bananas sent to the coast,
ffhc California inspectors have reported none. Anybody here who
picks up a casual banana and examines it finds no sign of maggots.

"But it appears that somebody reports that, in a laboratory, he can put
nwecots into a banana and they will stay and breed. Suppose they
do? The maggots might also be put among the inner soft tissues of
nertnin vegetables, where thev would also breed. But what of it? The

' point is, would they breed in bananas naturally if they found a better
place for. the.purposc, as they do in Hawaii, or do they breed at all in
bananas when left to choose? And can they be even forced to breed
in a green bunch of bananas such as are used for export ?

Fair play would suggest that unless California entomologists find
the fruit fly maggot in any bananas that we send to the coast
examining them on the wharf here if they please, they should not
blacklist them ; nor should they, in any event, blacklist them as a result
of alleged laboratory experiments. A laboratory may easily reach re-

sults that nature never would. Bttrbauk's laboratory does every little
.while. Science can do all sorts of strange things with fruits and flow-

ers. But the question with Hawaii and California is whether the fruit-fl-y

really breeds in bananas unless he has laboratory assistance or un-

less dead ripe bananas, such as can't be exported, are given him for
. the purpose?

Ik
SAFETY AT SEA.

I.' Lewis Nixon, a great shipbuilder, is authority for a plan to make
t'thc upper cabins of a steamship detachable by the act of immersion
Vso that they may become life rafts at the moment when such devices
'

arc most needed. The objection of the lay mind would be that every
part of a passenger vessel should be firm else it might cast loose under

: pressure of boarding seas and gales, and thus do great harm of itself;
' though it must be said that the Nixon device is most ingenious and
i might pass the stiffest tests, and that its author's name has great pro-- t.

fessional weight. .
rtitf Mftmttmr finffipimlil (Wl.-- linnsi's nm all ritrlit or not. the reas

suring thing is that the ingenuity of ship-builde- rs is now turning to-

wards appliances for safety of crew and passengers rather than of
luxury and speed. Hitherto for years shipping men have concerned
themselves most with the showier qualities. As with some hotel build
ers with ,wnom decoration, turntsnmg and size nave cuuiiil--u imuil

, than fire-escap- es and apparatus, ship-builde- rs have done
' their most to make their boats magnificent and fast. The Titanic

disaster will not be without compensations if hereafter the jirimc
' essentials of a modern steamship after structural security, shall be the

factors of lifeboats and good navigation. To all this the floating hotel
should be made to give way. Passengers can get along for a while

without ballrooms, extra deck privileges, private promenades, music
t rooms, plunge-bath- s and the like in favor of more room for lifeboats,

(i- - ctni.n in, incline if the Titanic had triven half its hotel
, jtina Jiwtt" - - - 1

irspace to such things, perhaps a thousand more of its crew and pas-hv- n

ln.Pii snvpd. As it was. its life-boa- ts could onlv

accommodate the women and children and the rowers, and the rafts
ff.wcrc too few to save more man a group oi tne men irom me icy iiqnns

f' THE VOTERS AND THE THIRD TERM.

f The President's assurance that he would not take a third term
I himsdlf puts him in a line of distinguished precedent. Washington

i declined .the honor on stated grounds ; Jefferson and Jackson warned
such a departure from traditional

custom and the Republican party declined to reward the two terms
-- of Grant with another. iMcvcr lias a rresiueiu suite iugv.u i
',' of the third term heresy, and that a strenuous raises it in

seeking personal power merely accents the wisdom of the unwritten
'law against it. .

i We believe this law is cherished as much as it ever was by the
fi Mf i Mn,,,t f nil imriipe mid that, if made an issue in the

regular presidential campaign, that fact will be registered in large
fr , rri.,. cn for linvi 1rnvti mil n vprvraavcrse niajumn:s. i" imiihiwi - --- .

flight vote. They have been left to the people who like to vote and
linun fnnitntif rt1i"ff IfltlC Mild CH VP hnro nnd there where the fun of

fi 1W1VV UUlk , .

I snubbing Roosevelt has appealed, as in New York, there has liecn but
U'llIIlUCCl CXlJICbSlUH UI owinw.w. - o

t . . 1' if. I.. n irnlr..n- - he,n nntnnrv tri nriiifr mil imp wuilmilv vuit a vuil
Iwhich has small use for the direct primary anyway and which is ac--

customed to let any primary go by cietauu, reserving us acuun iui uit
ttimc-lionor- ed national test. It is a pity that this should be so, for it is
!i- .- i f n.i iMiioicn prmrsp nhnnf nominations than it is to
Iminish such unwisdom at a whole party's expense at the polls, but it is

tlte American way. , .

BRYAN.

tr u i,..f Mr krvfiii wnnts the Democratic nomination this
i 11 11 io nut men. -, y.rf niniui iiipmliprs nf tun Democracv who would
mi... i.:... .V ,,o,-d- . hppnnsp n mnii who lias heen willin'r to
"lead the forlorn hopes of his party m so many up-hi- ll fights ought to

have a chance to lead again when the Democracy reaches advantageous

;rouiul to wnicn ue nas, gumm it. ,

mm nnmiinr iicprl nrninst lirvnn has mostlv been soent :
a iiiuu .ik.uii, nit j . v. . . ..a '
Ithc big shells of opposition have been fired. 1 here could be nothing
& i n.nn;r,, liim nnd much in his favor, for most

(2f his later issues have been considered good enough to be adopted by
!tt i i r u ,...i,i;-i.,- c

Every Democratic aspirant for the Presidency is running on
'iTt - a T?pnii1ilip:in nniiiitipp for President is nro- -
suryaii s issues. i w.i.-nu.- Yr
ffessing them. Why, therefore, nominate a pupil for the high office

to wnicn tne master sun aspics:
f Finally, Bryan is head and shoulders above all other Democrats
--'in the lists. Who is Champ Clark, or Underwood, or Harmon, or
Iblundering old Schoolmaster Wilson beside WilUain J. Bryan, the leader

P?t tne party 'tor so many years r ui uhk ui iii.u
itne same breatn ot party aumirauon.
p These arc the reasons why the Democracy may have to come to
jhim in the long run and give him his first real chance of victory.

The Czar has threatened exile to the Grand Duke Boris and he
r choose to come to the United States. He has been in its darksome'

siifines before and while in this part of them he disported himself in a
e silk tuxedo suit, completely putting out the sartorial light of

Prince Bert Peterson. Though the Prince is absent now there are
athers to mitigate the sorrows of exile if the unhappy Russian comes
again.

If Captain Greene of the Chiyo Maru does not want the news of
engagements published lie can put" a stop to it easily by getting

aarricd.

THE GLAD TOILER
By WALT MASON.

The man who really likes to labor, whate'er the tool that he em-

ploysthe hammer, trowel, pen or saber will find this life replete
with joys. But sorrow looms up, grim and bulky, to him who holds

that toil is woe, whose head is sore, whose face is sulky, whose feet arc
twelve degrees below. The willing worker doesn't languish among the
wailing unemployed; his cottage doesn't reck with anguish, his larder
knows no aching void. I hired a man to wash my surrey which got all

muddy in a ditch ; he gave tip all his time to worry o'er vices of the
idle rich. He boomed away like some pipe organ denouncing this and
roasting that, and throwing things at J. Picrp Morgan and qjery other
plutocrat. And so I fired iiim through the transom where he had loafed

for half a day, and hired Jim Briggs to wash my hansom, and nd its

shining wheels of clay. With noble ire he never bristled, his soul with

sorrow wasn't sour; he merely rustled round and whistled and cleaned

the blamed rig in an hour. And old Jim Briggs is always busy for

men who want a useful hand just chase hnn round till they arc dizzy,

and hand him coin to beat the band. ,,;atwi
Copyright, 1912, by George Matthew Adams. MASON.

Former Mayor Taylor of San Francisco is not in favor of Carnegie

libraries. In a recent interview he said: t
"Mr. Carnegie went to bed one night," he said, "with 0.

He went down to breakfast the next morning and
found the sum Increased to $2CO,000,000. Do you .want nny of
that money? 1 don't.

"I have always been against accepting the offer. Nothing
could he more humiliating that the spectaelp of tho city holding
out the hat to Carnegie. The city can build its own libraries."

Mr. Tavlor has a supersensitive conscience and so, no doubt, his

Democratic soul will revolt at the candidacy of Woodrow Wilson who

did his best to get on the Carnegie pension list.

The Little Interview column in the Star gives everybody a chance
to publish an opinion or make timely comment and the public has be-

gun to make use of it in that way of its own motion. The column is
a sort of a free parliament where everybody with something to say
may say it and it is one of the most closely read departments of this
paper. ' '

A man from Manila says that all the Philippines wants is cer
tainty. In that modest ambition the Philippines arc not alone.

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
MAItSTON CAMPBELL It is sur- - port me who say they will, I shall get

prising the power that a water meter, the nomination. I am leaving for the
has to persuade the consumer not to Coast tomorrow to get married bu
waste the water.

PAUL SUPEH (postal card) Hav
ing a lino time. Please don't smoke
In the lobby while I am gone.

LIEUTENANT SMITH The con
tractors Harbor private secretary, A
for private advices from their own en
gineers in Washington.

CAPTAIN IULEY That was flno

members

the leading quadrille

LANG Juvenile

soon return. Some
about not

lawyer; but
look

way. About
Pearl are waiting don't know.

them Do know
resigned?
W. The Hilo

dance we had the steamer Chiyo of the Press Club are look
Maru last night. When It comes to,nK forward with keen nlnnsurA tn

matter of I am
it.

MRS. Tho Bos- -

a
and I at

a
at a I

a
on

a

a

the representatives tho
papers bo

l to tho great
tonlans are in love with Honolulu and nival arranged for the Fourth of July,
think It is the prettiest place they! hjh sabin is working on the menu and
nave over seen, ueioro caino while may not be able to offer our
they thought it was a place of grass guests Caisso a la Re
Tinfb

IKuiieo or unaicau vquem 1872, we
DR. PRATT Clean-u- p day Is a good

(
can promise them frogs'

thing for any city and it certainly. iega washed down with liberal potions
wm not uo Honolulu any nam until 0f our local brew.
T1 1.11' . f hnnnnlinl.lnnii Innwn . 1. .. IU1 c0 .iuuouu.uuia uiu Johninuy It
the street is not an placo le that when the authorities permit
to tnrow ruouisn into. the use of our parte, or other public

uuAuu iA.nuuAiA--1 uox oe-- . grounds, for private, or eleemosynary
cause of tlie monoy. If no money I purposes, it should be with an
no play box. Japanese man Is reading agreement on the part of some re
in the papers of money made by. sponsible party to remove such do
the box-ligbte- when jbris, rubbish, lumber, etr., as may be
lit my country knows this there will on the property, while so
bo many, many of th!'used, promptly. It Is now one week
bonorabie sport. sinco a church fair was held at Thorn

S. T. STARRETT If tho smallj'as yet that park is marred
farmers can grow some of the staple stacks of lumber piled hero and
products, such as potatoes, beans, tlloro- - The grass covered by this lum
onions, poultry and eggs, etc. (and I
believe thoy can) they, will find a first
class market in Honolulu at all times.
Tomatoes, cabbage and other minor

are Jess certain,
and it Is easy to glut tho market with
them.

.TARED O. SMITH Thoro is enough
Hawane n tobacco on hand to make
8,000,000 or 0,000.000 cigars, and It looks
pretty big to us who have our money
In It. In reality It is anout one-tent- h

of one percent of tho tobacco made
into cigars in tho United States ovory
year, so it Isn't surprising If wo haven't
wildly excited tho tobacco world with
our output. There Ui no doubt that wo
shall establish a firm market In courso
of time.

HILLY LUCAS I will take a.couplo
of Ha'.va'Jan-bre- d runners to tho Maui
meeting provided tho executive com-

mittee will reinstate Jockey Domingo
Fcrrelra who was ruled off seven years

fully
other

leiuciuuuy
polled refrain from entering
tiorscs.

good
thing tho merchants tho city
could get together and decide
schedule holidays

closing their places busi-

ness
many tho days celebrated

Honolulu observed business
according individual Inclina'

and sometimes get
merchant tho same busi-

ness act uniformly matter.
LOUISSON My outlook

will question has
been brought being

legislating busi-
ness proposition
proposition business

want you why
McClollan

HENIIY KINNEY

tertaining
Honolulu will detailed

cover Hilo sporting

mey

Grenouilles

impeccable

ROBERTSON seems
appropriate

coupled

tho
and everybody

accumulated
exponents

Square, t,tlll

Importanco vegetables

her now brown and sear and will
several weeks before the lawn
restored verdancy.

SETTLE I write
This island the

southern tho Philippines. Tho city
walled and rtlrnctlvo. The Moroi

around and sometimes
tile. I have almost sick feollns

Honolulu and want back.
JOHN SMITH I have job pros'

peck My Japanese yardboy told
yesterday that, five years, tho Unit

States and Japan would "fight. Jnpan
would win and take the Philippines
and Hawaii prizes. When that
camo tho yardboy thought would

governor Hawaii and would mako
his private secretary $10

ARRANGEMENTS FOR
FOURTH JULY

Maraton Campbell has succeeded
Hepburn, resigned, chairman

ago for trying too hard win race, the Fourth July general committee.
nnd who has surely been punish- - Hepburn takes tho chairmanship

offense. I get the committee decoration of build
iu wuo iuiuo x'cuciiii uo mga. F.,io. Boyer and Walker
ru.iiBiaiuu will uo Cora-- . J,avo been added fln,mr m.

nty

A. J. GIGNOUX It would be a
if of

upon a
of public to bo ob

served by of
part or all day. As It Is pres-o- nt

of
are by

houses to
Hon, hard to

lino of
to tho

A. L. is

up my
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can a
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uuu

mittee, of which F. C. Atherton is
chairman. Captain John Cook, N. G
Ji., win nave charge of fireworks. J.
W. Doylo is chairman of the parade
committee. Ed Towso and W. D,

Auams, m charge or literary and
musical exercises, proposo to havo
representatives of nil nationalities on
tho platform, and to havo all
the church choirs of the city
united to lead the singing, with
Stanley Livingston ns director. Julius
Ungor is head of tho printing commit
tee, that will havo a poster displayed
in overy town and vlllago of the is

good, I think. If half tho men sup-- J lands Inviting eophj? tp come, to Hq

Dr. MoLcntinn has returned and ro
umcd practice Ofllco, King street,

opposite Advertiser office. Hours, 10

to 12, 2 fo A, 6 to 7.

0
0
0
0
0

LUAU
0'

to commemorate the GOth annl- -

versary of tho Anglican Church

In Hawaii ?

Sat, June 1, 1912 1

12 M. C. P. Jf.

at Old Armory

Corner Hotel and Miller Streets,

Under Supervision of Princess

Kalanlnaole

0

0

0

0

to
0
0
0
0
0
0

o a

' 2-3-

" Running on Howard time"
the highest praise the "old

man " can give. The new How-
ard Special Railroad Dial has
numerals for every minute from i
to 6o around the dial. A glance
tells the number of minutes past
the hour. 4

us thaw ynu the Howard Wstch.
l'rlcetxai Uy printed ticket $35 to 1M.

J. fi. I lira & 60.

JEWELERS ,

113 Hotel Street

Elite Bldg.

HIGH-CLAS- S

LADIES' TAILORING

J. E. Rocha
Hotel

You Young Men

With Many Friends
YouVe the ones who can't afford to

overlook these Ederheimer-Stei- n garments.

She'll notice what you wear. So will
the other fellows. There'll be no occasion
for regret if you wear these clothes

Most of all the drape, the lines of grace
are what make these clothes distinctive
and different from others:

Then the pattern is selected to please
young men. Finally the clothes are tail- - $
ored by clothes experts that do none but,
the finest grade of work. $

We'll show you the different models' I
gladly whether you want to buy or not. f
Better be posted. Come in at once. '

fSILVA'S TOGGERY,
I "TheJStore For Good Clothes

I Elk's St. i

The
SOAP

Success- - r, ill inilnmiMi nyr
UIJ.llllJ.'Jl Mil. I'

HARMONY ROSE

St,

Ltd.!

Bldg. King

Of

The
Year

A transparent glycerin soap equal to the imported at ono third
tho osti

Made in Boston Sold only at our store.

Half pound cakes 15 cents
. ' Two for 25 cents "". 7

$1.25 a dozen.

Benson, Smith&tCo.
, FORT AND HOTEL 8TREETS. JFu7r

9

0

!

t

LAUNDRY

MESSENGER DOY PHONE

PARCEL DELIVERY.

We Deliver the Goods

"The Store for Good Cloth.."

,1,
S

Elki' Building.

Toggery
LIMITED.

Kris v

Shantung Hand-Mad- e

Laces and Insertions

HAWAII & SOUTH IEA
CURIO CO.

YOUNO BUILDINO,

INJURED ?
Yos, ho novcr expsctsd to b, k

failed to take out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why. not do tt wtM
thing asd got some rsal protoctlnl

STANDARD PROSPECTS'.

Insurance Dopurtmsmt '

Hawaiian
,T r u i t
Com p'a"n"y,
Limited & j

922 FORT BTRHarr,

For Rent
FURNISHED

Hous on Green Street.
Two Bcdroom.3 ?45 per month.

Houso on Kewalo Street
Three bedrooms $75 per month.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
Bethel Strixt.

HOUSE8 FOR RENT.
Furnished-Tanta- lus,

3 K B. ......48 te
Kaimuki, 8th Ave, I R, B.-4o-

KaimukI, li.th Ave., 2 B R js.ob
Kalla Road, 2 B R 25.00
Gullck Ave., 2 B R...... 26.00
Kinau St., 3 B R .. 60.00
WalklkJ, 2 B R M.M
Kahala Beach, IBB aad

sleeping porch i..A..l0B.0C
Unfurnished
alplo, 3 B R ,...$U,8

Wilder Ave., 6 B R so.8t
Wilder Ave, 4 B R.OM?ua Lane, 2 B R....w.. 17t0,
Fort St, 3 B R f......... 22 58
King St., 2 B R .M1 J2.5J
King St., 2 B R Z008
Alowa Heights, 2 B R.... 20.09
Lunalllo St, 3 B R g2 bo
Walalao Rd., 2 B R..... JO.OO
Pllkoi St., 1 B R 12.00
Kaimuki, Maunaloa Are.,

2 B- - n-- 27.50
Young stree 2B, R..M 20.00
Magazine Street, 2 B. R... 20.00

TRENT TRUST CO., Ltd.

Henry
Waterhouse Trust

HOUSE8 FOR RENT.
Furnished.

Maklki Street 2 B R Boco
Kaimuki 9th & Pahoa Avos. 2

B. R ..... .,... j:c ,

Unfurnished.

Berotanla Street, 3 B. R,..M
Lunalllo 3 Bodreomi .. .. isLunalllo 3 B R 30'0a
Matlock Avonue, 2 B. 27.69

at, 3 B R
Kulakauo, Ave., 4 rjeroomi'!

49.0

XS.e
St,
St.,

Juaa 60.00

..uiuai Dlt O U 11 jgjKallhl Rd & Beckley St, 4 B R S6.0S
Palolo Hill, 1 B R four montlm

to October 1st, for. . . 7j,ji

THE WIRELESS

for Instant communication with tho

other Islands and with ships at sea.

Pin Job Printing, Star Offlc



Wo offqrtftTid-r6aomman- d, nubjodi t prior h1o and. ahniitto df Urlgoj.TU $080. rfU Stfartiwl Intemt

$6,400
fr 1C':. . i . , . ' :

'

Mortage- - 6 p.' c. kM iBdni

ISLAND

PART OF BOND I8SUE OF $25,000
',

of tho

ELECTRIC CO., LTD

(An Electric Lighting and Power Company Incorporated under the laws or Hawaii and doing business

at Wallukuaiid Kahulul, Maui) Mf&CtaiJh,-...- .

, - - . . Dated April 20th, 1912 Due April 20th, 1932

Interest Payable on tho 20th days of April and October at the office of

Bishop Truft Company, Limited, Honolulu

in Whole or in

103-10- 4 Building

Easyi

Uedcemablo Part at Par and Interest after April 20th, 1922

$500 and $100

Bishop Truft Company, Limited, Trustee

Stangenwald

Denominations

Honolulu, T. H,'

Make all inquiries and address all correspondence to

ISLAND INVESTMENT CO., LTI

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $95,000

Phone 1884

I piTcu,:Man" sidles ffl& 1

I Smart and Snappy ifflfflW BBfi I
I All sorts of stylish' if 1
$S shapes in the new fflrif!51 Crossetts. Models in I rkf -

j gun metal, .black, tan M II Y
or patent; in button or H WIMl i

I I lace; with scallops and HI B
1 1 perforation. Fit the . Hf M 1 1
t 1 foot snugly; give the mWm 1
J height of comfort. HM
S I Look them over. H 1 A I I

1 $4 to $6 everywhere fill 1 1 l 'X

I
a

Lewis A. Crotsett, Inc., Maker i 1 mJ i I - N $

Makes

SWalk

37 CASES OF
j Crossetf s Button Boots and Oxfords i

Just Received. I

$ I

I Manufacturers Shoe Co.
1051 Fort St.

T11K HAWAIIAN TUESDAY, MAY ,

STOCK SALES

Honolulu S"tock Exchange Between
Boards 25 Olaa, 8.00; 25 H C & S Co,
45.87; 150 do., 4G.00; 25 Oahu Sug.
Co. 29.00; 30 Ewa, 33.50; $2000 Olaa
Gs, 97.50; $G0OO do., 97.50.

Session Sales 25 Hon. B. & M Co.,
20.75; 10 Hon. B & M Co., 20.73; 5

Hon B & M Co., 20.75.
Sugar Quotations 9G 'deg. Centrifu-

gals, 3.98. 88 deg. Analysis Beets, 12s.
Id., Parity, 4.55.

COPELAND

(Continued .from page one..)
polntment was still undecided.

Tho following were appointed su-

pervising principals beforo tho ques-

tion of Mr. Copeland's reappointment
was brought up:

H. H. Brodio, Kauai arid Nilhau.
Kugeno Horner, North nnd South

ICohala.
J. B. Marciel, Hllo and Kona.
Miss Bertha Ben Taylor, Kau.
G. S. Raymond, Lahainn, Molokai,

Lannl and Wailuku.

Tho recommended in the
course of study mado by tho super-

vising principals' committee wore tak
en up in detail by tho commissioners,
who met in tho office of Superintend

ent Pope tiiis morning.

STAR

Honolulu

changes

Tho major part of tho report aa
picsented was approved. Minor
changes woro inado by tho commis-

sioners and tho document was then
relumed to Inspector Gibson and a
committeo of .four supervising prin-

cipals to bo returned to tho commis-

sioners for approval whon they re-

convene In July.
Tho recommendation presented by

tho supervising principals for a sum
mer-sch- ool for teachers was- - approv-

ed and the-re- st of tho morning was
taken up by examinations of plans
for projected new school buildings.

.Tho meoting ndjourned at noon to
reconvene at ono thirty p. m.

BORN.

nODUipUEZIn Honolulu, May 2C,

to Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Rodriguez, a
con, weighs ten pounds.

' BIDS FOR FERTILIZER.
Tendorsaro asked for tho manure

from about sixty head of,horses nnd
mules of tho quartermaster's depart
ment, for tho year beginning July 1.
Tho-depo- t quarterm&Btcr states tBat

ERVISOS

ROUTINE WORK

At the meeting of the board of sup

ervisors Inut night a fresh breeze was
raised on tho mntter of tho rest house
ut Knlmukl, McClollan complaining
that It hnd been put up witho it the
plans having boon submitted to tho
hoard, nlso, he had been told, lltto-- l

with benches contrary to tho board's
conditions of permission. Tho matter
was roferrcd again to tho roa'ti com-

mittee, with Instructions to have tho
benches removed if thoy wore there.

A protest from tho merchants' as-

sociation against tho purchaso of
bund instruments except through lo-

cal dealers was received.
Francis Gay thanked the board for

load work in Knllhl valley and hsked
for a monthly appropriation to com-

plete It.
M. Picanco's bond on the Xuuanu

avenue contract was accepted.
Engineer Whltohouso was asked to

make surveys and grade calculations
for tho Bethel street sidewalk be-

tween King and Hotel streets.
Tho Rapid Transit Co., if the at-

torney's department reports favorably
on tho proposition, will be asked to
'.ay tho dust on its right of way.

To tho road committee and the en-

gineer was referred the matter of a
concrete bridge tho Oahu Railway Co.'
proposes to build over the county
road near Walpahu, which has been
approved by tho governor and the
superintendent of public works.

Captain Dergor, in a letter thanking
the hoard for his vacation and wish-

ing the mayor and supervisors suc-

cess In their duties, slid that while
abroad he intended to study new
technique which ho hoped would bo
of benefit to the band.

KAIMUKI REST HOUSE.
Editor Star: Permit space for an

absoluto denial of the truth of tho mat
tered out in this morning's Advertiser
under the caption of "Best House."

There aro no benches in il although
It is strange that somo sunervisors
object to .scats In a houso ot rest;
othor waiting stations, in Honolulu are
properly so equipped. Ebcn Low,
supervisor whoso term shortly expires,
exceeded tho brief authority with
which he was, in error, dressed, when
in the temporary absence of tho person
In charge of construction, and to whom
any proper objection could have been
made, he, "he" ordered the1 workmen
to discontinue their labors. .Fortunate-
ly "his" orders (?) availed but a short
time, and the job a good one pro-

ceeded to a finish. The approval of
the plan was by the whole board, not
by the insignificant part of it, and
was in writing; tho drawing of tho
building was on view at the board
room r.nd wva thoroughly inspected;
It was approved, fully, and should not
now be open to the attack of num-

skullsnot to say liars.
Somo supervisors fall to recognize

a public benefit when It is made at
private cost and regard for Improve-
ment. As to tho little building, we
venturo to say that it is a good-looke- r

and fills the bill. Pooplo o'f our sec-

tion p.ro not to ha roped-l- n by Low or
any of his kind.

COMMITTEE, By
Harry T. Mills.

WOMEN TO BUILD

liary.

(Continued from pago ono..)

with tho work of tho Women's Aux:- -

Yesterday Afternoon.
Christian Kducatlon was tho topic

for the Episcopal convocation' yester
day aftornoon, being discussed by the
Rev. F. W. Morrill, Mrs. Jnmos M.

Kennedy, .Miss Van Ileerlin, Mrs.
Cousons, O. C. Potter, and tho Rev.
J. K. Bodel. who each took un sneclnl
phases of tho subjecL

At a business session in tho even
ing a council of advice was appointed
by tho bishop, consisting of Canon
Usborno, Canon Potwlno, Itov. L.
Kfbll, Bobbins B. Anderson, B. W.
Colley nnd H. M. von Holt.

. i. ...
Tuo hoard ot directors elected for

tho ensuing year woro Bishop' Restar
ick, Georgo F. Davics, John Guild
Georgo C. Potter, Alex. Llndsdy Jr.,
Japanese Secretary Young, Canon Pot
wlno ami Ilcv. Leopold Kroll

Alex. Lindsay Jr., was elected chnn
collor of tho dloceso, and Rov. Leo-
pold Kroll, registrar.
ooooooooooooooooo
there will ho about 75 cubic yards of
thl.'i material monthly, nnd that It
must bo removed from tho quarter-
master's corral at Fort Armstrong at
least twico a week by tho party se-

curing tho contract. Tho bids will
bo opened on Juno 4.

A "Classified Act Tn the 8tar will
bring results when all other expedl-en- t

fall.

Flno Job Printing a tho' Star office,

ANOTHER iTHICAL PLANTER"

STRUTS AS HAWAIIAN ORACLE

Baltimore American: "No more not allow the fair ones to remain ir.- -

orientals of tho laboring clans aro cmimeu nnu lornwny maien a.- -

sugar eBtntes aro sorry that the faith-- ' "Wvorv
ful Chlnoso arc barred under tho law, '. mossago
snld W. i Harcourt, sugar planter which one of my young Jnpanoso
of tho Island of
Hawaiian group.

bind- -

now

tolls
Kauai, ono of tho men that ho may oxpect on the
"Thoy aro our beet' arrival of tho next ship at Honolulu

workers, and beforo the exclusion the girl who has boon picked out n3
cy was applied wo could count on a hi
certain regular influx of brawny Mon- - cases
gollans to toll In tho cano fields. eyes on each othor. On receipt of the

'The now in Hawaii have message the man cets permission to
there for years and moot go to claim his wife, and protty soon

of them aro getting to old men. pair aro domosticated on os-N-

many of the Chinamen and my understanding is
wives, but in former not few get on as as if they had
ot them became tho hubands of tho known each other from Infancy and
native kanaka women, it waB goo 1. wedded In tho conventional way
cross, was mis nair ircea progeny,
nnd so likewise the offspring of the
Japanese and native women. In recent
times, however, the Japs have been
In the habit of sending to their
own land for wives. In most cases

think tho solf-olecte-d bridegrooms
got their parent back in tho Flowery
Kingdom to pick out wives for tTfem.

"Tho matter Is finally arranged
through the Japanese Consul, tho man
in case putting up money for
passage of his Intended spouse. The
hour that she lands must also bo the
wedding hour, for tho authorities will

OE

s

RAG E

Arriving in San Francisco at five
o'clock this morning, two hours
ahead of schedulo time and three
hours ahead of tho Wilhelmina, the
Oceanic steamship Sierra retains lior
title to tho championship belt.

When tho vessels left hero last
"Wednesday it was known among those
along tho waterfront that tho Wil
helmina was determined to capture
the goat of tho Sierra. Plans had
been laid for some time past and ev
ery effort was to bo made to be the
fiist. sighted at San Francisco.

During tho week just past the two
boast have been close to one another
p.ll the timo and although nothing is
known for certain at this end it is
thought that Captain Houdlette fooled
tho Wilhelmina. The story Is that
tho Wilhelmina was allowed to keep
in touch with the Sierra until tho
last day when tho engine room bell
ciangod and every availablo ounce of
steam was put on witli tho result
that tlie Sierra, passengers wore seat-
ed comfortably In their hotels eating
bteakfast when the Wilhelmina was
sighted.

This is tho last trip that tho Sierra
mokes for somo timo and it is stated
that after her overhaul she will make
even better timo.

KE1L0 FILLING -- IN

Lord-Youn- g Kngineoring Company,
the successful bidders for tho con-

tract of filling in tho Kewalo tract
,v ith thrco and fifty thou
sand cubic yards of earth, havo an- -

nciinced that they will tako tho
dirt tho lagoon between

tho'reof and tho shore lino of Kowalo
and Kakaako.

Final prolinilnariog woro complotcd
fcterdny nftornoon when Acting Gov

ernor Mott-Smit-h signed tho contract
ai'ihorizlng tho engineering company
t start work.
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think many

they

ot the Caucasians.
"Not long ago a ship from Yokoha-

ma arrived with forty or fifty d

brides. Every ono ot them
had been chosen through photographs
forwarded to Hawaii sonio time In
advanco of tho arrival of the originals.
Occasionally there is a pathetic case,
as when not long ago a very pretty
young Japanese maid was forced to
take the next ship returning to her
old homo. Inspection showed that
she had trachoma, and the rigid rule
that ordered her deportation could not
bo waived."

wireless
........

do

Chinese

be

happily

hundred

picture

STOCK E

Tuesday, May 28,

Ewa Plan Co 33.25
Hnwn C & S Co.. 87.50
Hawn Sug Co ... 47.00
Honomu Sug Co
Hoifokaa Sug Co. . . 11 .25
Haiku Sug Co 250.00
Butch Sug Plant Co

Kahuku Plan Co. . .

McBrydo Sug Co..
Oahu Sag Co
Onomca Sug Co...
Olaa Sug Co

21.00 22.50

9.75
2S.S71;
52.00

7.87
Pacific Sug 150.00
Pala Plan Co
Pioneer Co 31.75
Walalua Ag Co 131 .00
Waiamea Sug Co. .. 200.00
I I S N Co 190.00
Mutual Tel Co.... 20.00
Oahu It R & L Co 1C9.00
Hllo H R. Co com
Hon B & M Co 20.G2&
Hawn Pino Co .... 44.25
Tanjong Rub Co
Pahang Rub Co.... 21.50
Hon B & M (a.).. 9.S7&
Cal Beet Sug 6s... 100.00
Hon Gas Co 6s ... 100.00
Hawn C & S 5s.... 101.00
Hllo R R Co 6s.... 100.75
Hllo R B Ex 6s.. 94.25'
Honokan Sus Co 6s 103.00
Kauai R R Gs.... 100.00
Kohala Ditch 6s
McBrydo Sug Co 6s 99.75
Mutual Tel 63...'. 103.00
O R Ii Co 5s... 103.00
Oahu Sug 5s 103.00
Olaa Sug Co Gs... 97.50
Paclflo Sugar 6s.. 103.50
Walalua Agrl 5s .. 102.50
Natomas Con. Rs . 93.75

DIED.

E

1912.

33.75
4G.00

ICS. 00

11 .37j

17.50
9.87

29.00
52.50
S.00

Mill

Mill
230.00
35.12i

132.50

8.75
21.00
45.00

39.00
22.50
10.25

101...
94.50

100.00

GUERRERO In Honolulu, Mny 27,
1912, Mrs. Pahulio Guerrero, of Ko
loa, Kauai. Funeral services will bo

held at tho establishment of tho
Townscnd Undertaking Company,
Borotanla stroot, at threo o'clock
this afternoon. Tho body will bej
sent homo on hoard tho S. S. Kluau.

KEOLA In Oakland, California, May)
11, 1912, Chas. K. Kcola,
of Mrs. Carr'o Keola Lang and.
brother of Mrs. Knmalu Notloy nnd
George, John nnd Honry Keola, aj
nativo of Honolulu.

Flno Job Printing, StM Office

Sugar Stocks
AT AUCTION

AT TWELVE O'CLOCK NOON ON SATURDAY, JUNE 1ST, 1912,

AT THE COMPANY'S SALESROOM, NO. 857 KAAHUMANU ST.,

HONOLULU, BY O.RDER OF THE TREASURER OF THE HAWAI-

IAN AGRICULTURAL CO., LTD., THERE WILL BE SOLD AT PUB-

LIC AUCTION THIRTY-SI- SHARES OF STOCK IN THE SAID COM-

PANY, SAME BEING FRACTIONAL SHARES OF THE NEW ISSUE

AUTHORIZED AT THE MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS OF

THE COMPANY HELD FEBRUARY 14TH, 1912.

JAS. F. MORGAN CO,

Silverware
of excellent de-

sign and quality.

Here you get
the Best at
the Lowest

Possible
Price.

H. F. Wichman
& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Nego-

tiated.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant St.

REAL ESTATE

78 Merchant St.

INVESTMENTS

O. C. Ounha
Phone 3593.

Sugar 3.985c
Beets, 11, id

Henru Wateflpse Trust
Company.

Members Honolulu Stock and Bona
Exchange.

FORT AND MERCHANT

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of tho World.

Placo your business with a com-
pany that knows how to face a crlala
and is in a position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,551,358.

BT.

C, Brewer 5fc Co., L,td.
General Agonta, Territory of Hawaii,

Harry Armitago.
Samuel

H. CuBhmaa CarUr,
A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Go,

LIMITED.

Stock and Bonda
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Boi4
Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Telephone 210L
Cable and WIrolesB Address:,

"Armitago."

Cable Address "uuisenberg," Honolulu

E. G. Duisenberg
Stock and Bond Broker.

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK AND
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St., opposite Bishop S
Co.'s Bantc, Honolulu.

Telophono 3013. P. O. Box 223.

jas. F. MorganCo. Ltd.

Stock and
Bond Broker

Member ot Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders receive
prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS.
LOAN8 NEGOTIATED.

Phono 1572. . P. O. Box 594.

"Patronize Home Industry."
f

HomB Insurance Bo

ot Hawaii, Limited.
.'Telephone 3529. 06 King St.

J. HOLMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Estimates Furnished on Buildings,
Rates Reaeonablo,

1G0 Hotel St., Oregon Bldg. Tel. 36C8
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Now she in n bride of something more than a year's standing, and really

ht no longer to be calted a brle. But somehow or other, the name

Ollaga to her. A little boy has come Into the uome-nea- t. Aim ubu..
tke nest shelter now a completely happy family.

bewildered, aIntentBut literally, the new mother la looking with
eyes, at tho wreck of her home or the cIobo approach o It. She

afrontn problems whlrh he feci utterly incapable of grappling. Aim
if A..nttllllCr Will

with a sinking asnsmtlon about her heart, sue mem an

to smash, before she can avert It.

si.. ti. hi.. hnrmii,T irlrl nnd a flno pianist. But she Know
OilU CIO IX WW Wt UU)Ult v"w rt ri -

absolutely nothing about, housekeeping. She was so entirely Ignorant ot

it, that sho did not even realize its seriousness aim imuu.u... ....... .

She was a motherless Kirl,
tfease of living she was taking upon herself.

0 only child, brought up by a housekeeper and an over-fon- d father. And

roro of tho serious facts of life were ever brought to her attention.

Tho man she married was In most modest circumstances; in fact, a

She married him against her father's wishes;
Otark on a rather slim salary.

father and daughter, there is a
and though there is no direct break between

oeoaUHlnt and coolness that holds her back from seeking advice and cou-

nsel Fortunately the young husband is a line fellow, or probably things

would Itavo gone to smash before this.
For, tlie housekeeping in that little homo Is beyond words to describe.

The husband eventually has settled down to doing tho cooking and most

Of the cleaning. The waste that comes from ignorance is appalling. when

tke se of the income is considered. And now that a wee baby has come

to bo taken care or. the situation is worse.

It. all results from tho fact that she didn't know what sho was under-

taking And when sho found the work she had on her hands, there was
'
at first rebellion. She didn't want to give up her music and devote her

days to sweeping and washing and cooking. This state of mind has gone

by but sho fools helpless In the face of her ignorance. It seems to her
what she needs to know about

things will go to smash uotoro she can learn

tanning a homo happily and economically, and caring for a baby.

Many another bride has found herself in tho same situation. And if

the situation is oventually saved, much anguish of spirit is endured. And

nomotim'es, tho situation isn't saved, and lives are wrecked. Yet It could

all ho avoided, it brides-to-b- e would look a few tilings squarely in the face.

They should recognize that housekeeping it it Is done properly is no

easy task They might as well admit it. Itight cooking is a scientific

proposition. The planning of d meals is a matter of chemistry.

Making Income meet expense is as big a financial problem as some that our

Shrewdest financiers handle. Housekeeping means headwork and hand- -

. ...i if innnmn Ih limited, it means hard handwork and plenty

these facts, and the bride-to-b- e who wants to be
of it. There is no dodging

a successful wife should not dodge them.

She ought to decldo whether sho wants to accept this sort of life.

And if sho doesn't, then she and her future husband had better talk the

quitter over aad plan other methods ot living. The housekeeping problem

with altogether, if necessary. But to rush
- --can be lightened or done away

jSnovnntly Into It without knowing the work it implies, or how seriously it
t hi-,- . i ni,. with mnst valine wives, to invite disaster.

Those who have to do with the
And this is no mere conjecture.

and various tales to relate of tho
of small houses in cities have many

,., i,mi i,en:uifie tlio wife knows nothing of housekeep- -

L.' Vm.. ,,,. c mumiinaired. or tho food is so poor, that tho husband

mu't stand it,-- for after all he is only human, or else bills are run up
, inniiv there Ik an 'exulosion. tho furiilturo is sold, she

wreck and devastation where might hue.goes home to mother, and there is

ilHjcn peaco and happiness.
Uve.

housekeeping
housekeeping

nui n,onoj'TiB ;hvusclor ca,:ria
aforesaid from

perhaps drawing

second-han- d

"SOCIAL 'NEWS DAY.

Mr. and Mrs. Ander-

son entertained prettily appoint

dinner last evening
Hlonolulu.

SXd Mr." Andon!
College. Pro--

gaUiering folk'VM1 meetings duringiT iS',p..,.,.'
Thc infr

inter- -

the sldcot;

Irs W. Smith, Mrs.

Mrs. Andrews. Mrs. Plummer,

'Mrs. Wall, Miss

Mis. Thompson,
-- and Mrs. Dillingham, Mrs. Wal-- '

tcr Weedon, Mrs. Bodge, Miss Me-Lai-

Mrs.
Kmerson, Miss Chipraan, Mr. How

Hitchcock,
Mrs fieorco

Bettls. Ehrhorn others,

Tho Tuesday card club

meet with Mrs.

Ifawloy Shatter.

Mrs. J. Dowsett ar0
tomorrow even-

ing Mrs. Worth

Josephine who been

'Stopping Young Hotel for

.jscBt fortnight for homo

JBIo

Grace Bob-O-

McKldownoy

June St. Andrew's

Cathedral.

College

Vrirthl'llii fustic

night's

0urrojrt
rU.U,

entertained tomorrow night
Mrs. Chester

Judge Selden Kingsbury

his Walluku Friday.

booked

UNIVERSITY OPENED.

Mil
OVER TEACUPS.

Society Editor.
Telephone 2799.

ooooooooooooooooo
O CALLING DAYS FOR HONO.
O LULU.
O Mondays: Punahou, Collogo

Hills, Manoa, Maklkl.
O Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kaplo--

Bark, Kaltnukl, Balolo.
Wednesdays: Nuuanu.

O nul, Pacific Heights. and
Third Wednesdays abovo Nuu- - O

O anu Bridge. Second Fourth
O Wednesdays below Bridge. O

Fourth Wednesday, Pacific
O Heights,
O and Third Wednesdays.

Thursdays: Tho PlalnB.
Fridays: Hotels nnd

Fourth Friday, Fort Shatter.
O First Fort Bugcr.
O Saturdays: Third
O Fourth Saturdays, Kamehamo- -

O ha Schools
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

opened 11 by Sir Frederick
Lugard, Governor
colony, with elaborate ceremonies,
which Chinese residents
kong took prominent part.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
O POGSON'S PICTURES O
O ATTRACT MANY. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
What attracted eyes fifty or

more persons exhibition
Pogson's paintings the Kllohana

rooms yesterday was
mural painting, back the platform

the rear the room, representing
tho grouping lilies, and so
natural they appear that
supposed they flowers banked
for decorative nurnoses.

others.

stated.
was

won
was

or proceed
Milverton

as

Mrs. Pogson, who island born, the
handles fruits a facil

that marks paintings oftHIGH school
more ordinary worth from A DEATH.

is May 1C Edward

omitted except where it be used "unccn oiu, or

out the quality the subject, B "'"suo""1,
is never overdone. Take ls rit.y

nl.nl ' ,1

vase daisies, the plr.in Wl .111.1

internal as the result avariety or the large shasta strain, . . . .......,'naztng received last Fridayhandling produces val- -
at some follow

ues; the lighting is excellent; the, stniipnt.q.
technique as nearly perfect as the MarHn ibout ,Q ,nlated ag
most ardent botanist could a menlber tho Sigma society.
toucn ot nature in oi ,,0 acnool whe was

rlcli greens and the
keyed blooms. Tiger ls an-

other picture the collection
nnd two gems are baskets gerani
ums. those the ls

lgl(o aml tl0 handling hold
And it all about through Ignorance, B a - ; A canvas showing grapes a't- -

is a matter ot insonci. a.
.Dollef that tractivo l)Ut to tll0 tho color.it oll hoto ,

. do a.as naturally as a transparent, tool
his feat swimming. ui -

.ilnrk ptnormb ,.t,v, !in,i ,vhn knows she much so us Hawaii whoso know;- -

tiie

L n parlor-sui- t and invest it a course gained

unless she doesn't want tho parlor-sui- t he wet with boxes that come the grocery
eventually go shop. Tho this picture

i witness many a stormy scene,
mail. ' pood and tho composition quite

.the man. ..,,,,,
OF THE

: Bobbins B.

at a
their homood

ttie

' -
Friday for the faculty and students canvas attracted the old

Hawaii.
&

ti.. wIT

did

or

was the
thu mango

Tiger" -i

vnnn Helchts on Frldav to1 since her to
Covers lam w m 'An Manoa. . ..rn the touch the

Mr. Mrs. Mott- - -Muuding
Castle Coleman. han aK fls a know,edBe IIa.

Prosser.Mr. M.

JlTT"'S Professor Mrs. ability - transfer canvas pe- -

ave interesting evening v br,ghtnoss.

'

oml trustees Oahuof societyl.irbe Grlfliths had a
these tho

'
h of last affair was

tun wft. it .
Mrg A K Jr. RaVo

: 'irZnaaelo.t.ng l.,k

O. i'Tear,

William Morrison,

Mrs. McGrew, Mr.

F.
C.

Augur. Miss Booge. Mrs.
D.

ard Mr.
Guild, Mrs.

Miss nnd

t J
evening

this week Mr. and

at Fort
J

Mr. and M".

at dinner
for" Aiken of Maui.

& s J I
Miss has

at the tho
her Jn

the Mauna Ki morning.
x j J
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v. by
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the of

at the of Mrs.
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of

of
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many
were

Is
'

view.
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Injuries of
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in
of
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to
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J
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ot

in

ot vari-colore-

This, together
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i return all
101 . Tlnrrlnf whlch of masterl
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OWNERS BLOCK

Hawaiian

BIG IMPROVEMENT

Efforts at compromise abutting
.i.t.,, i,. mi.i Mr Mi.Veil of and adiacent owners in the Hotel

I 1U1J ...... ..... .... , - .

the principles of color street widening schemo failed for tho
i t t belnc at tho ho- -. - w -

Wednesday Evening Clubj tween them the supervisors

Ill bo
Mr. Hunn.

v v

March

Hong

basket

night. ino nas $au,uuu sot,

aside for improvement, the
of which on tho basis of

ri,- Mnvttin nn,i i.nsiin Tni. claims for damages would $41,C17.
1 lit? 'HD.)ll

ti tho house iruosts According to betterments of

Ilowland!1 r Kbon for thoir per Ca" 1,0 assossed' To avoU1

in Kohala, In the Mauna litigation tho supervisors are ready to

morning

nr
encebotween appropriation

Association. return1

homo

Dorothy Guild

Heights.

MRS.

conference

MV

notable

Pogson

tho
accepted

,uft homo'

accept $15,000 Instead of tho
estimated legal amount, for hettor- -

uents as would the dlffer--

in Claudlne on Wed-- ! tho tho

the nnnilal dinner of ar.Teed damages, $4000 or $5000

the Ho for paving tho widened portion

fo
jt o

is to

1 t

O

O

O
O

O
O

O

O

O

O

of

,1 r, ,1

...
is

bp

'

in

"

,

v i

bo

of tho of own
era for hettermonts in

of claim
i Tri,.i in tim nn the they aro assessed high or

eleventh of June. Miss Guild their Interest Is too remoto to bo as

anond several months in Sausalito, sesseu anyming.

California.

TTtiinl.-mii- r 11lO

street.

settlement clthor
T.nriinn

plans

Ownors nt conference as
follows: Cecil Brown,
the Campbell estato; R. Gait, rep-

resenting tho Brewer estato. Ha- -

endowed by a wnllan Company Aldrlch

of British, Pameo Chinese estato; w. w. unuuiuonuin,
for tho education ot sonting Guardian Trust Company;

n.i ...nnnluAtl T T Tlnlittismv rnnreRnn t In r ihnnunc iiiuii, inw llw', .... -- i 0 .....
.. . i r t..i, tit mimnKAln.. .... t .....l rtf'tlio tfnv. ' Jn Tvi fta TtnlilnRAti nstntiv A D. T.ir

PrOliltieUt illiu live, uuiiu iv. ui iunuuuni' nun v.jhhwi v.. .... - -

be at noma from until six ornment of Hongkong, was formally nach, presenting Porry

Tim r

$20,000,

assessed

founded

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only powder
mudo from Royal Grapo

Dream of Tartar
No Ho Ume Phosphaio

II. B. Beldford, representing F. W.
Damon; James McLean, presenting
the McLean estate, W. Wolters and

Brown, Beldford and Robin-
son in favor of concluding tho
settlement. others lined up in
objection, upon cither of the grounds
just

Murray the proponent of tho
compromise among the supervisors,

wanted to declare tho business
off spend the money for other
purposes. Murray and mat-to-r

with means
committee, either to effect a settle-
ment by law to condemna-
tion. Deputy Attorney
advised both sides the board
adopted a policy which was to put
through improvement. It only re-

mained to figure out a method to do
possible. If the coun-

ty was compelled to legal pro-

ceedings the would compel
adjoining property owners to on
a basis of $21,000 Instead of $15,000,

compromise figure.

flowers and with
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were
The
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this

this soon as
bring

city then
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JUNE, the month of Sunshine and
roses, is the time to think of your va-

cation frocks. Get a FREE FASHION
SHEET, and do not fall to 6ee the
ROSE number of

The Delineator
15c a Copy $1.50 per Annum

At Our Buttcrick Pattern Department j

Our Midsummer

Clearnce Sale
of Muslin underwear
begings Monday June
3--

See Window Display

Sacs Dry M Co.

Fort and Beretania St
Store closes at 1 o clock on Saturday.

NEW BLOUSES RESEMBLE OLD STYLE DRESSING SACQUES.
Not unlike the neat, tlghtlv litting drasslng sacque of a generation ago

is the new peplum blouse which fastens down tho center front. But these
blouses are deridedb modish and a typical model of batiste and lace is
pictured here. The peplum is joined to the blouse at the waistline under
a band of embroidery motifs, and similar motifs outline a round yoke of
Val. lace. The blouse does not actually button down the front, though this
effect is suggested, the fastening being at the back in the usual way. The
peplum is just short enough to escape being visible beneath tho edge of tho
coat.

seized by four or live of his I'riends,

tied to a board and carried through
the streets. Every few moments the
bazens dropped Martin to the pave-

ment. He groaned at each drop, but
his companions evidently thought ho

was shamming. Eventually lie became
diized, and the other hoys cut the ropo
that bound him to the hoard and fled.

The boys who did tho hazing are
being protected by their friends, and
their names have not been revealed.
Martin may die.

Every patron ot "Classified"
page of The Star Is a friend of that
page. Why? Because Star "Classi-
fied" advertising brings results.

2

tno

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT.

The Hawaiian band will give a pub
lie moonlight farewell concert for
Captain and Mrs. Berger at the Ha.
walian Hotel this evening at half-pas- t

seven o'clock. The program:
March Happy Trip to Germany

Salamaca
Overture William Tell Itossini
Finale Tanhauser Wagner
Selection German Melodies . .Kappey
Vocal Hawaiian Songs. Ar. by Berger
Selection Neapolitan Song ..Godfrey
Waltz Blue Danube Strauss
March Comrades Lincke

Aloha Oe, Hawaii. Ponoi.
The Star Spangled Banner.-

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

A GREAT EXHIBITION

OF NEW , LACES

AND

EMBROIDERIES .

An Immense Purchase Favorably

Bought and Marked at a Very
Slight Advance for a

SPEEDY SALE

The Largest Offering of
LACES and EMBROIDERIES

We Have Shown Here

See Our Windows

See the Big Lot on Display

On the Counters

Prices Wonderfully Low

The Whole to be offered for the

Fir Time oh Monday, June 3rd

Jord

Bijou Theater
A PROGRAM OF MERIT.

NEW TONIGHT.

Lordy's Dogs
Createst Canine Act In the World,

May Edith Taylor
featuring her own song

"TAKE ME BACK TO HONOLULU"

Yokohama Troupe
Acrobats, Jugglers and Contortionists
The Cleverest Act In Vaudeville Today

.FOUR INTERESTING FILM8

CHANGE

TONIGHT
BY

Juvenile

ostonians
Presenting

THE ROLLICKING IRISH COMEDY

ROSE

AT

3451.

OPERA

of

BLANDEEN"

TICKETS

PROMOTION. COMMITTEE ROOMS

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Mar

and

Importers
Telephone

J. W. Wei

225 Hotel Street, opposite Royal Ha

waiian Hotel, will spongo, press and

do minor men's suits for

SO GENTS

By tho new Try It.

Phono 3814.

ket

DD8I0

repairing

electrical process.

WANTED
Tho watches othor watchmakers can

not make keep correct time. No work
too difficult, Wm. Prucha, Fort St,
near Pauahl.

Imitation typewriter
work.

GEO. S. IKEDA
1264 Fort St.,

Tel. 1140.

COOK WITH

fhon 3184. F. J. McLouahlln.
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship ana Machine Black.
smlthllng. Tools and Springs mtda
and repaired. Estimates given oa
l"lr Escapes.

111 Queen 8L, near Alakea,
Honolulu, T. H.



TUNG REPLIES 10 PEKIN
TM r A 1.-- ...

1 ne jjay uier
CORRESPONDENT OF THE HERALD A Wonderful Sanitary TOMORROW

Somo Umo ago tho Star republished
Pekln dispatch to the Now York

Herald, which poked fun at Rov. K.
,W. Thwlng for his

antloplum nnd revolu-
tionary activities, and attacked Bishop
Bashford of tho Methodist church for

inking mischief.
Mr. Thwlng, as secretary of tho In-

ternational Reform Hurcau, replies

corres-
pondent

also considered dnngorous,
correspondent,

worker to claim hand
Almighty

of missionaries
telegrams to greatly

misunderstood, in the ques-

tion
Tho ques-

tion to friends
to tho Herald correspondent In the In tho Interests of pence to pro-Atl-

Syndlcato News, Shanghai, of vent further bloodshed. Of course
May 1, which quotes tho assocl-- ' was not known to tho Pokln corros-nt- o

secretary of Methodist missions,1 pondont or tho N. Y. Horald, at
both replies being follows: I time, but It Is a fnct, that tho reprc- -

Blshop Bashford's Friends Indignant, sentutives of both of tho contending
Whon tho Itov. O. Benton, parties expressed wish that

eoclato secretary of tho Board of gram might lio sent. They both n

Missions of tho American Meth-- j lieved that It would help, in tho
Episcopal church, read tho Her-- forests of peace, for of these old-aid- 's

special from Pekln ho took or mirolonarles In China to urge,
with tho statements concerning Bishop
James W. Bashford, Methodist bishop
for China. Dr. Benton Bald:

"This representation of Blshon
Bashford is utterly Incredible. He is' was

.on of tho most cautious men I know.i for

by
his in

It
a

f the
tho

Is
rclntlon o

or la
balance.

a

as

as- - a

way, for tho of
China settlement

be accepted,
avoided. It

uncalled
Interference,

Ho has been particularly careful seem not Improper for thoso who
his advices to tho Chinese nnd to'to PTcach tho' "gospel of peace" to

tho missionaries, instructing t' em not n l'eaccful settlement at any
to got mixed up tho political sltua-- 1

time act,on lms
and to hold strictly to thoir rell-'c- d

much friendly remark and
gious work.He oven has been criti-
cised somo of the missionaries

of extreme conservatism
matter.

Herald, publish- -

Chinese
Tho Borne send-

ing nlso

war,
message

sent

also
that

For--

somo
issue'

genurous

would
come

urge
Tho takon

appro- -

this

Chinese
many Chinese lead-

ers. During tho revo
lution, looking at

"Withln or three there' sionaries nskance, both sldqs have
was n cablo despatch tho Herald turned them for holp. Another
attributing certain things Bishop' l t,lls Pekln correspondent in
Bashford. Tho Advocate, tho statement that revolution has
official organ our denomination,' Put anti-opiu- crusade out busi-wrot- o

to Secretary Knox ask if tho Bess." Tho now government is
other our mission- -' ,nK UP tno matter most earnestly and

aries written tho Washington' Bomo Places the republican soldlerB

administration any opinions about navo 86111 out 'S up the
Chinese political situation. j PPPy planted during the time of dls- -

"Secretary Knox ronlled om. order. There is replanting some

JJIoilulJ IjuS;1- - ' - w - DN,.U.U
ford nor any other missionary mcnt has decided that it must bo put
written Washington subject. down antl as soon as tho country la
Bishop Bashford has been China moro sottIed wH1 meet tho question
eight years. Ho has been rieht on tho wItn a strong hand. While' they

during all the recent happen- - not now "P1 tho British
ings China. He has kept tho l,lum' stop tho sale
office touch was going' PrePared smoking opium, under the

1.7 cablo letters.'
. A Reply the N. Y. Herald
In a letter from Its Pekln

the N, Y.
eu marcu iu, several matters are
much misroDresentnd. nBHOrtlnn'Part Ch,na'8 &oat

errors mentloned let"that Bomo missionaries
shamiv rnnrimnmiPrf ,.nn.i. tcr tho Herald, but enough been

bio authorities of aonloti. fnrlsald after tho
bcCOmcs much mlxedinvolved tho Chinese' n0W?,

political situation, is quite untrue.

Now Open

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEAL8 2So and

IHORT ORDER8 AT ALL HOURI

Nuuanua off Chaplain

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.

No. Beretanla St., near Nuuanu.
All kinds Hats Cleaned and

Blocked. Wo sell latest styles
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hats.
All work guaranteed. Called for and
delivered on short notice. Prices
moderate.

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu, T. H

P nectar
Sold Everywhere

KAHN 8YSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Hy, Rib, Rib-Lath- ,

Waterproof Coating.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Honolulu.

Agents for tho Hawaiian Island.

ka Hana

HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

James Guild Company
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Daily Free Deliveries all parts
tho City. Colllna Building, King St.,
near Fort St. Telephone 3591.

JU8T OPENED

BostonCafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Oay and Nigh) 8rvlc.

Is by
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revolution."
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posed might and so
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had to ,n
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had

to on tho
in

can
ground sal of raw

Iji homol ey can of
in with

on and
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to

25o

tho

in

In
this

now agreement, and, In some cities
are completely closing, up these
opium shops. It is a sad fa
that tho British government is doing
tho most hinder and discourage this

ot reform- -Th
m,ght 1,0 Jn th!shave been

l hasw h

their to show how China

being actively in beforo

Street, Laos

20
of

ot

'

Metal,

CO.

In ol

J

In

good

in

what

to

iruucuing inow iorK. 1 sena you somo
fuller accounts on tho opium question
that your readers may know some-
thing of tho present earnest effortB
by now China to stamp out this evil.

I trust you may find room to In-

sert this reply to tho lcttor from your
Pekln correspondent.

Yours truly,
B. W. THWING,

Secretary of tho International Reform
Bureau.

Shanghai, China, April 30, 1912.

GREAT DISCOVERIES

ARE MADE IN EGYPT
LONDON, May 1C Details of the

season's results In exploration by tho
British School of Archaeology In
Egypt are described by Professor Pe-tri- e

as gigantic. An alabaster s,phlnx
was found at Memphis twonty-si- x feat
long and fourteen feet high, which
weighed eighty tons. Tho face is as
perfect as when it was carved 1300

years B. C.

An earthen fortress with walls over
100 feet thick and a quarter of a mile
across was discovered at Hellopolls.
They probably date back to tho tlmo
of early bai-barl- c Invasions.

A cemetery was discovered thirty
miles south of Cairo with dates on
tho stones from tho earliest historic
ago down to tho period of tho pyra-
mids. Linen was found there of which
somo sheets went back to tho elev-

enth dynasty. They were as whlto
end as sweet as If they wer6 Just
from tho loom.

SEVEN TONS OF '
BIBLES SHIPPED

NEW YORK, May 1C Seven tons
of Bibles, and none of them printed
In English, was the shipment record
of tho American BIblo Society today.
They went from tho BIblohouso In

Astor place, and wore destined for
South America. They wore in Span
Ifih and Portuguese, with somo in In
dlan and other dialects.

The Biblo Society is getting ready
for BIblo work among tho sailors who
will pass through tho Panama canal
It is said that 1C0O now ships are
building in Europe for tho canal traf
flc. Tho society is already at work
In Panama nnd tho canal zone, but
will onlargo Ita work to cover ships

aini thoir men as soon as the canal
opens.

Tho society has now completed a
translation of the books of tho Now
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Pau

REFRIGERATOR

Most Sanitary

Most sanitary because nowhere in the entire

lining or food department is there a single

groove, crack, or crevice where a germ can

dodge the cleaning cloth, and there can never

be any such hiding places, because, unlike all

other stone, slate, or tile-lin- ed re-

frigerators, Xyno stone can never chip, crack,

or discolor corners rounded, shelves, ice tank,

everything slides out from front, then a glisten-

ing naked snow white lining of XYNO stone,

as durable as nickel steel, beautiful as marble,

and as easily cleaned as glass.

styles

Refrigerators,

See Our Window Display

s

STYLES

in

Tcstaraont 1,500,000 Quechua
ot Peru of

tho seven of out to-

day of however, for
these Quechua aro made in
Argentina.

Fine Printing at Star

Rhinclander is most economical. First:
H I I II

RUBST
I lj!cause f lowcr ,Iian any otIier Re- -

frigerator daring to approach the Rhincldndcr
in e .iciency; second: because minimum ice

"MV.TT7 The casing is constructed

r I FA c'Snt separate and distinct walls of casing.

Stone Lined

efrigerator

in let this also

of up.

nmmer Foot-wea-r

REGAL

J5? j?otj?sa$ 3??

for
and None

tons Bibles going
wore these bookB,

Job tho office.

The
p"cc

of
of

$3.50,

9

3

SUBSCRIBED BY
A now native bank,

Is being started by tho local
qf mid If tho

succeeds it will bo tho first tlmo
that a bank, in tho real sonso of tho

tho capital of which was sub-

scribed by tho will have been

sncalmng, and matchings, including a mineral
wool lining and the XYNO stone It

out the heal; keeps in the cold.
the Rhinclandcr has a drainage sys-

tem and a system of circulation that guarantees
throughout the entire absolute dry
air. The ice chamber is made of rust-pro- of

galvanized iron, with back slanting floor to in-

sure proper drainage. Cabinets of beautifully
finished, air-dri-ed unconditionally guar-
anteed against warping or falling apart. Heavy
nickel trimmings.

Come and us show you wonderful our twenty different

and varieties Rhinelander enamel-line- d from $16.00 and

IN NEW I M W

The Shoes are
of being

built on latest Paris New York custom

We have these in

0
9

we
at

at

3;?::
Bolivia.

Bibles

ftfllAIff"!

TT"CVT? requirements.

NATIVES.
capital SL000,-000- ,

mer-

chants Shanghai, flota-

tion

word,
public,

lining.
keeps Fur-
thermore,

Refrigerator

oak,

Refrigerator,

See Our

new jusl
the

the and

and
Satin, and

Tan and Black

8i;$5:ssis$!

Window

$4.00

Most Economical

lllfllRlEaiafBB'EJbtl

XYNO

Display

Regal received perfect
examples accepted Colonial Styles,

models.

Nubuck
Pumps Velvet

Leathers.

For growing girls have Nubuck High Button
Boots $3.50, and Tan and Black Leather Boots

$3.00.

Regal Shoe Store
KING and BETHEL STREETS

::!$::'! 3:3$:i

o

9

established In Shanghai. Hitherto tho
banks have boon ono man or two men
concerns, and their accounts .woro
sealed books to tho public that In
vested In thorn.

Tag Day of tho King's Daughters
will be held on Saturday after nest

I

'4

SimGtiUnQ KWGGKBO, L1Q.

HINESB NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

- IOB PRINTING.

F7& 89, oor". ot Bmlth and Hotel

inoonnnncinnnnDi
a OUNTHER'S
0 Celebrated Chicago D

CANDIES
a PALM OAFS
o Hotel, near Port. 0

oaBwaBaBaa&raciB
w. c. achi .

ATTORNEY AT LAW

and Real Eslatc.

Kapiolanl Bldg.

Alakea Street.

Y. WO SING CO.

f

8

Bta

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables, Bte.
Butter S5o lb.; Fresh Drlod FrulU.

1186-118- 8 Nuuann Btreet
telephone 10S4. Box 911

Cable Address "Takapu," Honolnla.
Telephone 1676. P. O. Box Ml

V. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Manulat
turers' Agont Japanese Provision

and General Merchandlia,
Nuuanu Street, near Kins.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE 1171.

Tne YoRonama specie BanR

LIMITED.

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.
Subscribed Yen 48,000,000
Paid Up Yen 30,000,000

Fund Yen 17,500,000

for H and up
wards.

1

Capital
Capital
Reserved

General banking business
Savings account

FIro and burglar proof vaults, with
Safo Deposit Boxos for rent at $2 per
year and upwards.

Trunks nnd ensos to bo kept on
custody at moderate rates.

Particulars to bo applied for.
YU AKAI, Manager.

Honolulu Oflice, Bothol and Merchant
Streots.

'Tel. 2421 and 1694. P. O. Box 168

(Sotne people live only for y,

others provide for tomor-

row but the thoughtful man ii
saving for tho day after tomor-

row.

It you are a thoughtful man
our Savings Deimrttnont will be
a great help.

BANK of HAWAII. Lid.
Capital and Surplus,

$1,200,000.

Alexander &
Baldwin

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE

FOR

Commercial & Sugar
Company.

LIMITED.

AGENTS.

AGENTS
Hawaiian

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation.
Maul Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBrydo Sugar Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Electric Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

The Colonial
A modern down town hotel
equipped with every conveni-
ence known to guests. Tho
charges arc in proportion to
the excellence o tho accom-
modations, cuisine and serv-
ice.
i MISS JOHNSON

Emma SL abovo Vineyard.

DURING YOUR ABSENCE
FROM THE ISLANDS wo aro
prepared to manage your estate
and look after your interests
here. You will find it greatly
to your advantage to placo tho
maiagoment of your affairs
with a responsible concern.
Come and See Us as to Terms.

BISHOP SCO.

Bethel Street

SOLAR HEATER
will sara you money. Call and see

ono In ojteratlon.
LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.
Eustace avenue, oS South Et.

Telephone 3197 P. O. Rnv 7nn

5. KOMEYA
Vulcanizing Works

1G0 Merchant St., near Alakea I

Honolulu, T. H.

SERVICE.

Limited

ACETYLENE

DISPATCH

Western

RAILWAY the
FEATHER

RIVER
ROUTE

ror particulars, passengers or treliht,
soo

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
816 Fort Street

"DUXBAK" LEATHER BELTING

is absolutely Waterproof
and Weatherproof

Catton, Neill & Co., Ltd.
Sole Agents.

Second and South Sts., Honolulu.
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Tuesday. May 2, 1912.

WempetfttHr, 6 ..; 3 R. 31. 10

vfc-- utid Morning tninlmow;
ft; 74; 7; 7; .

Bflie(M tending. ibMluie
(gtnlns per cuulo foot)! rola-th- e

humidity nd dww point at 8

-- . M.
80.09 ; 7t; tin; VTOy.

WlM tsloclt? ana direction at 6 .

mat 8 ft. m.; 10 ft. in., and noon:
UNU; I2K; 12NI2; 13E.

Rainfall during 24 Hours ending 8

ending at noon, 210 miles.
Total Wind movement during 24

ft. m. .10 Indies rainfall.

Vni. B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

'Paragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day,

Atlas Geography, Weekly Call, $2.50
t- TWeedle.
i A first class milliner Is wanted at

the Bon Ton Hat Shop.

New line Panama hats Just received.
Roman, Boretanla street

Elegantly furnished rooms with hot
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

For tho best maae rubber stamps
co to Wall, Nichols Co.. Ltd. They
wake them.
-- Window envelopes at Hawaiian Star

office. No addressing necessary In
eendlug out bills, etc.

No Dry Cleaning cquaVj that done
at the French Laundry where Abadle's
French Method Is used.

A flrst class d machinist Is

wanted. Must bo sober and steady,
Particulars at Star ofllce.

The storo of Henry May & Co.

Ltd. will bo closed all day Thursday,
Mny 30th. Decoration Day.

The next regular meeting of the
' Agricultural Seminar will bo held at

the Collego of Hawaii on Thursday, at
,I-- S p. m. The subject for dlscuf.-sto-

be "The Floral Zones of Hawaii
. ?i'nd will be presented by Mr. Rock.

Resilience lot.s at Olaa wero sold at
; Hilo yesterday and brougnt nigh prices

the total proceeds being $G000. Fine
Jpjp; with upset price of $75 sold for
$429 each, and all ttie rc.u went ue

yond the government valuation, 9'alk
of the big syndicate hotel project is
irKvm as the cause of such a real
estate boom.

On next Saturday, from 3 to r., the
Kamehamcha School ror Girls will have
Sn exhibition of schoolroom and In
dustrlal work. Patrons, parents, alum
nae and friends of the school arc in
vited to bo present. For tho benefit of

' (he Rollof Fund, the Alumnae will
porvo punch and cake.
.'It was rumored, after the arrival of.

tjio Chlyo Maru from the Orient yes
terday, that her commander, Captain
William Woodus Greene, and a pas-se-

ger, MUs E. M. Holcomb, has become
engaged on the voyage. Lately the
13an Francisco papers had a great deal
to-fla- about Ihe breaking off of Cap

tain Greene's engagement to Miss Qer-trud-

Macfarlaiio.
' Henry W. Kinney, editor of tho HUo

Tribune, was the guest of the Hono
lulu Press Club laet night at an inv
"$rouiptu dinner at tho Union Grill
Fourteen members attended at short
notice and a most pleasnnt time was

jhad. Mr. Kinney has the distinction
tt treasure as a reminiscence of being
tho first visitor to bo entertained by

the newly formed local press organlza

A QUESTION OF PAROLE.
Editor Star: To settle a dls-

i pute will you kindly Inform mo

through tho columns or your valuable
"paper whether Chris Evans, the train
trohber. was paroled or not.

FRED KILEV.
(Chris Evans was paroled from San

'Quentln the best part of a year ago.

He Is at present living in the State of

Washington with his daughter. Ed.)

Hamilton

Strikes Back

An affidavit from W. C. Hamilton,,l
rf,a frultfly inspector, is published ac- -

fi'ousfng Prof. Soverin, of the Collego
ii( Hawaii, of drinking seven cupfuls
gt Whisky whllo accompanying tho
iflant in the inspection of tho banana
fields of Leo Kin, of tho Mow Hop

,W1 Co.

.Prof. Sovorln had charged Hamil-

ton to H. A. Welnland; the Califor-

nia anto'mologlst, with being crooked
in banana inspection, as having pass-

ed the Chinaman' bananas after the
Chinaman had furnished him with
whUky. Hamilton atrikea back in tho
cflldavlt mentioned.

SPANISH CUSTOM

CAUSES Willi
A woman In Spain doe not take her

husband's name until nftci he l dead.
This In a little IlUn the Chliu.'ie cus-

tom, a married woman of that country
belnK Known always hh Ah 8hee, no

matter what was lu: mt.lU ;i name.
In Korea, which has no woman's righto,
the married woman had no name.

All of the abor? Is apropos to a con-

tested divorce suit that was on trial
In Judge Whitney's court hta morn-
ing. The title of the suit is "CarhlelK
Ulmeres vetwus Hmlllo Hlmerot." Yet
the fact Is that the name of tho coit
testing parties Is not Rlmeros at all
but Arandn.

It took the SpanlBli Interpreter' to
explain to tho judgo and the attorneys
how the error came to be made. In
Spain, he said, whero tho parties were
married, tho womn'n keeps her maiden
name until after the death of her hus
band, when she assume his. The
maiden name of the llbollant was
Carmola Ulmeres. She married Emllio

rf.ntla, but when she brought suit
for divorce flhe followed the Spanish
custom nnd gave her own name. The
attorney naturally thought that Rimer- -

es must he the husband's name and
labeled him accordingly in tho libel.

Carm.ela accuses her husband of ex-

treme cruelty. Ho, through lite attor-
ney, Wade AVarren Thayer has filed a
croes bill in which he charges her
with adultery. J. Lightfoot is repre
senting the wife nnd tho session this
morning wes rather lively.

Court Items,
The assumpsit suit of H. Hackfeld

& Company against the Miller Salvage
Company for $G7S.SC has been discon
tinned in tho circuit court.

The $200 bond of lira, indicted by
the grand jury on a charge of having
assaulted Zengo Miyamoto with a
knife, waB ordered forfeited this morn-

ing, tho defendant not being present
when the case was called in Judge
Robinson's court.

In tho matter of Lawrence H. Deo
versus Elizabeth Faster, which was de-

cided by Judge Whitney last week In
favor of the defendant, an exception
to tho decision has been Hied by the
attorney for the plaintiff.

W. A. Fernandez, proprietor of a
hat storo, has filed in the federal court
a petition in bandruptcy. He .says he
owes $832.0.", all on unsecured accounts
and is worth $507.30.

HIP BORKEN

ACCIDENT

Mrs. Kleratein, grandmother of Mrs.

Carl Klemme, was knocked down by

No. 00G last night and sustain-

ed a broken hip. The car was driven

by Chauffeur Gonsalves.
Tho accident occurred about 0:30

on Hotel street near Fort street.
Mrs. Klerstoin and Joseph E. Rogers

had come out of the eating-hous- e in

tho alley leading to tho Bijou theater
and wore in the act of crossing the

street to board a Waialae-boun- d car

when both were knocked down by tho
automobile mentioned.

Rogers was bruised nnd Mrs. Klor-stei- n

complained of her leg hurting

hor a great deal. She was taken to

her residence.
This morning Dr. Straub was call-

ed in and after an examination de-

clared that Mrs. Kiersteln was suffer-

ing from a broken hip and ordered
her removed to Queen's Hospital.

The. car is a Locomobile touring
car registered in the name of E. L.

Cny, now a member of the mounted
patrol.

Chauffeur Gonsalves disclaims any
carelessness In tho mattor and states
(hat both Rogers and Mrs. Kiersteln
ran in front of his car and were
knocked down before ho could stop
tho machine.

NEWS REPORTS

(Continued from pago one..)

Mr. Pratt, was tho only witness on
the stand this morning, with tho ex-

ception of Richard Cooke, who W8H

called bpt said he was not prepared
to testify, as he had some figures to
check up. Consequently an adjourn-
ment was taken and the case weat
over to' next Monday morning.

DIED.
BRUMAGH1N In Honolulu, May 28,

1012, Everett Brumaghin of Hono
lulu, u native af Albany, N. Y aged
forty-si- x years and cloven months.

Funeral services will bo held at
Williams Undertaking Parlors at 3

o'clock !'. M. tomorrow (Wednesday)
under tho auspices of Honolulu
Lodge No. 01C. B. P. O. Elks. Mom-her- s

uro requested to attend.

A concert and dunce was enjoyed by
townspeople and pa.3songers. on hoard
he Chlyo Maru Inst night.
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At The

MAY EDYTHE TAYLOR.
The clover little soubretto who was deluged with Mowers al the Hijou

las night
; -- ; C;tiO-SO- : t;Oi -- 3-0 :Qi

Bijou Vaudeville Acts Packed the YODELING WINS BIG APPLAUSE.
House. The Juvenile Bqstonlans who put

With every seat taken and a string on the "Rose of Blandeen." a pretty
of people extending along the aisle of Irish piece, last night at tho Liberty
both sides the Bijou had the biggest theater as their first change have got
Monday night audience In tho history visc to tho wonderful orator of the
of tho theater. If tho weather would Democratic party. It Is rumored that
be a little more favorable it's saTo to Soapbox Barron wirelessed Mrs. .Lang

say all records in point f attendances that he sell her enlarged portraits of

would be smashed. all the girls at big reduction. Any- -

Tho iirst-clas-s show put on by the way the girls got even last night,
management was the cause of the in- - Following a song by one of them
tlux and at tho end of the perform- - and the query as to whom sh0 was

ance not one in tho large adulenco
had anything but praise for the enter- -'

tainmeut provided, which consisted of
thrno hp.idllnn vaudeville acts and
four Interesting pictures.

uainty mtic May layior eegan uer.
return engagement under vory favor--

able auspices and the armful of flow

ers she received were genuine evl- -

i

deuce of the esteem with which this
iittle foiibrette Ui held In the communi-
ty. May was In vorj- - good voice and
spirits nnd sang four new songs with;
a new costume for each. Her harem
costumo created much favorable com
ment. All of her songs are of the
popular variety and have a swing to
them that will cause them to be whis- -

tied around town today. In her song,
"Take Me Back to Honolulu," she was
joined by the nudience.

Mllo. Lordy's trained dogs, tho much
heralded act, proved that the press
notices wero not exaggerated, for a
cleverer bunch of canines never
stopped on a stage. Under the direc-
tion of Mile. Lordy they performed
all sorts of tricks anil acrobatic stunts
nnd went through their act without a
hitch. The pantomime, "Tho Bur-

glar's Fate," was a big success and it
had tho large audience laughing all
through the act. The act starts with
a dog dressed as a beau brummel
calling to take his girl out for a stroll,

'I
and whllo they are out a burglar en
ters the houso through a window and
nftor a few minutes is seen coming
out with a sack on his back. The'
head of the house being awakened
turns In tho alarm and a policeman
appears on the scene. After sizing up
the sltuntion a la Sherlock Holmes'
no gives ciiase and the burglar is cap-- !

tured and brought to justice. The act'
all through is replete with comical!
situations. What makes the act all
the more wonderful Is tho fact that
tho dogs perform without tho aid of
their trainer, they being nlone on tho
stage.

The Yokohama troupe went big
again with their feet balancing and
human juggling feats. Tho youngsters'
In acrobatic stunts wore all to tho
velvet. In tho words of tho poet. Tho
carefully selected pictures were a1

show In themselves. Tho Bijou man-- !

ngement Is to be congratulated upon'
the class of show It Is putting on and
as. long as tho standard Is kept up'
crowded houses will ho tho rule rather'
than tho exceptloji.

At the Empire. ,
May Nannory and company appear

ed dn a comedy sketch Inst night nt1

tho Empire and had the whole audi-- !

ouco nlaughing nt tho comical situa- -

tlon. Knotts nnd Lawronce In their,
singing act cored n big hit. The
pictures on tho whole were very good,

Theaters I

trying to imitate, Dlnnis O'Neill for
tlic time being, but Doris Canfield in

life, announced that she was
trvlnir tn Imitate Soanbox Barron
The way the huge audience gave tho
"""-- " ..".
that the hit had gone home.

With the "Rose of Blandeen" as

their first change the Bostonians
showed last night that they are here
to make. good. Light, witty humor,
pretty songs that arc new to Hono- -

,, antj cstra good singing won tho
audience that crowded Into tho big

thenter.
what promises to bo a popular foa

(ure 0f the show is tho yodel songs.
surprise was sprung last night, for

instead of a solo a duet was sung. Th0
effect of the two voices was excellent

PERSONS IN

A. B. ARLEIGH will leave in the

F. SCHNACK is hooked for the Hono-lulan- .

MRS. F. GAY returns tn the Kinau
to Kauai.

REV. S. H. DAVIS returns home bj
the Kilauea,

WILLIAM C. ACHI Is booked to leave
n the Honolulan.

'
,

SENATOR E. A. KNUDSEN of Kauai
returns hom0 in tho Kinau.

HON. J. H. CONEY of Kauai goes to

the Coast in tho Honolulan.

REV. S. L. DESHA nnd two children
roturn to Hilo in tho Mauna. Kea.

mHS. CLIFFORD KIMBALL and two
cbildren go to Kauai tonight In tho

Kinau.

H. P. BECKLEY, wife and two chll- -

dren return to Hilo In today's
steamer.

MISS ELLA PARIS, of tho board ol

education, returns to Kona in the
Kllaitea.

C. S. CARLSMITH, attorney of Hilo
will leave In tho Honolulan for tho
mainland,

H. H. BRODIE, a supervising prlncl
l'al from Kauai, returns home by
the Kinau.

MISS BEN TAYLOR, a supervising
t

ami I .ola Mason and Tfmm Illln
won a wl tltfwmi teorr. A yndal

imtrtet la promised fr ow f Uie

InlM-- nltwta.
Thp "Wild Irish Rose" song nln

won lanrtds for Mlaa Italian, her in-

terpretation of the plttee being very

good. Slio has a II no voice and knows
how to use It. The MlmritMlppI Dip

Is a rag that will And favor roind
town and given with the ohoruH effect
It. had to be sung three times lost
night before the nudionce would onll
It R(funre.

If you want to hnvo some fun on
"The First Dark Night Nxt Weak"
you should see little Flo Myllng arid
Doris Canflcd about It. They made
a good hit with tho song laat night
Lltllo Flo, rojolclng under the nnmo
of Tootsle for tho present occasion,
Is becoming vory popular.

Taking It nil through tho show Is
much better than the opening. Tho
girls have got over their newness and
have settled down to bettor teafii
work than they were showing before.
Tho songs nre nearly all now to Ho-

nolulu and each one seems to have
been chosen very carefully. Tho cho-

rus work is good and tho show Is
well worth seeing.

BERBER'S BENEFIT

What the audience at the Opera
House last night lacked in numbers,
it made up In enthusiasm, for every
number of the Berger benefit concert
wan vociferously applauded.

Mrs. A. G. M. Robertson wp.i en
cored for her singing of Hurley's "Gay
Butterfly," and Mrs. Charles L Hall
also scored an artistic victory in tlio
soprano solo of the Muzotte waltz
from Puccini's "La Boheme."

Knai's quartet earned live encores
and tho mixed sextet creditably han
dled tho famous sextet from Lucia,
doing better work, however, in Schu-

bert's Serenade
Those who participated in the pro

gram were Mrs. A. h. ingans, airs,
A. G. M. Robertson, Mrs. Howard
Hitchcock, Mrs. R. D. Mead. Mrs,

Charles L. Hall, Miss Alice Hopper,
Mr. Ingalls, B. L. Marx, the Kame
hamcha Glee Club, Knai's quartet ami

tho Hawaiian Band organization.

BURRELL CASE.

Tho suit ngalst the Burrell Con

struction Company, the Connecticut
fitm that built Fort Shatter, has been
dismissed by agreement. stipulation
was filed in the federal court this
morning by which1 it is agreed that
tho receivers for tho various com-

plainants will accept $1 each and
twenty-fiv- e per cent of their claims
and tho case shall bo discontinued.

In this suit, which was filed in
100S, tho Bank of Hawaii sued for
$17,034.10, the Honolulu Iron Works
for $2325.73, Lowers & Cooke for $20

87S.S2, Cntton, Nelll & Company for
$127.82, the von Hamm-Youn- g Com-

pany for $470.04, E. O. Hall & Son for
5G31.53, Charles Lucas for $2000.01

and A. B. Johanson for $85.13. Al!

the amounts were for materials' d

the defendant company by ths
several respondents.

THE NEWS g

principal from Hawaii, returns home
by the Kilauea.

CAPTAIN H. BERGER, wife and child
will leave for Germany In tho Hono-

lulan tomorrow.

L. H. HOPPER and Miss E. T. Hop-pe- r

returned to Honolulu in the
sleamer Chlyo Maru from tho Ori-

ent.

MISS J. B. BRYAN, who Is passing
through in tho Chlyo Maru, Is A

daughter of tho American ambassa-
dor in Japan.

AKAIKO AKANA will be. ordained to
tho Christian ministry at 7:30 to;
night In Bishop Memorial Chapel,
Kamehameha schools.

COLONEL HOMER W. WHEELER,
retired, former commander at Scho- -

fleld Barracks, has been heard
from by postal card from Egypt
as he was about leaving for Con
stantinople.

DR. HAND, tho retiring physical dl
rector of tho Y. M. C. A., will be
accorded a farewell entertainment In
tho form of an open houso nt tho
physical department on Friday even
Ing.

PROFESSOR L. A. WAIT and wife
of Now York are through passen-
gers in the Chlyo Maru. They are
returning homo nftor circling tho

.globe. Professor Walt says Japan
Ib tho land of hope, India is dead
and China unsettled.' At tho In-

dian Durbar accommqdatlon for
twenty days cost $900.
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Crisp Crackers
LOVES BAKERY

. USE

CR1SCO I

THE KING OF

COOKING COMPOUNDS

Ask your Grocer for It.

THE SUITITORIUM
Is the only DRY CLEANING SHOP on
the Island. We do the work as it is done
on the coast.

Phone 3350 for the Auto

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

This department of our business will be discontinued, so, whlla
the goods last, will be sold regardless of price.

K. ISOSHIMA
10 8. KINO STREET, between Nuuanu and Bethel.

Remember

of Last
it- -

.- -

.

Be cool and comfortable all of this
summer by installing now . . .

An Electric Fan

A mild breeze or a strong wind by the regulation of the
switch.

Order one by phone now and be comfortable.

.W.WAW. WW1

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

the Hot Days

Summer?

Specialties
We have given special attention,

to Decoration Day requirements and
are showing In our ewa window the
many articles usually needed for the
occaslan.

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Designs Large Assortment Crepe and Embroideries,
Kimonos, CarTed Iiory, Braeswaro, Vases, Carved Furniture, etc.,

to, J

The Japanese Bazaar
PORT STREET near Convent

Decoration Day

CEMETERY VASES FROM 35c to 75c EACH
(in tin, galvanized iron or terra cotta)

TROWELS, SHEARS, RAKES, MOSS, MOW-
ERS, HOSE, SPRINKLERS, ETC., ETC., in all styles
and sizes.

SPECIAL
For one week only and for this occasion exclusively we

are offering a
7-In-ch Jardiniere for 25c.

For other agricultural implements visit our household de-

partment on the second floor.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
55-5- 7 King Street.
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J From Manila Files to May 4. J T TRAVEL B ECOMES 11 MEMORIAL TO M PROVES AN EMBARRASSMENT

MANILA, May 4. The city fathers
of the town of Anttpolo have taken

tho bit In their teeth nnd with one
desperate plunge have gone the limit
In the "way of legisla-

tion by passing a sweeping ordinance
prohibiting the passage of bubble-wagon- s

through the streets of the
village.

Autolsts returning from an unsuc-cor.f-

attempt to cross the deadline
which has been stretched at the civ
limits of the hill city report that liTo

guardians of the law are obdurate,
will allow no motor propelled

vehicle to pass within.
The trouble seems to havo been

brought about by the extraordinarily
crowded condition of the city during

the fiesta of the Virgin of Aritipolo,
which annually attracts thousands of

natives and foreigners to the shrine
of the city's patron saint.

The district engineer of the bureau
of public works and several civilians
who are Interested In automobile
traffic 'from Manila to Antlpolo over

the newly completed road are making

strenuous efforts to bring about a mod

ification of the new ordinance which
will cause the embargo to exist only

durlnir train time, when all street
traffic will stop.

Officials in Trouble.
Telegraphic advices received In Ma

nila early yesterday morning . from
Cuyo state that Carroll H. Lamb, for
mcr superintendent of the Iwanig
penal colony, was sentenced to imprls
enment for one year and a fine of
1000 pesos, for malversation of public
funds. Th sentence of the court re
quires Iiamb to mako restitution ot
the amount of the shortage in his ac
counts, 2745 pesos. Lamb has appeal
ed from the decision of th court.

Tho trial of C. J. Kosel on tho
charge of misappropriation of money
sent him to pay debts, has been post-

poned 90 days to give time to he de- -

deposition transportation, whose
complaining wtness who is now In the
United States, as to whether or not
ho signed certain promissory notes.

April 30. Arrested on a warrant
svorn out on Saturday morning,
Frrnk Bascom, public accounttnt
and insurance agent, was haled Intr.

ct.urt yesterday morning to plead to
a charge of misappropriating the sum

1S7.50 pesos, tho amount a pre-

mium paid to him by one Thomas
Oiepg.

The complaint sets forth that Bas-

com accepted the sum of 187.50 peso3
as tho premium for the insurance of a
dredge, but that he did not turn
the money to the company.
The company in question was the
West of Scotland Insurance Company,
a foreign-corporatio- duly registered
to do business the Islands, and rep-

resented Manila by Lutz and com-pan-

Suit against Frank C. Bascom, pub-

lic accountant and Insurance agent,
filed by Genaro Tan, a for
the recovery of 105 pesos, tho amount

a premium on G00O pesos worth
insurance a building on Calle Saiv

Crlsto, failed the justice of the
rveacft court yesterday morning for
lack of siffilclent evidence.

BAGUIO, May 2. Acting Governor
General Newton W. Gilbert today
completed his review of the cases
the patrolmen and plain clothes men
of the Manila police force who were
recently tried on administrative
charges before Messrs. Welssenhagon
and Du Fresne, appointed by tho Gov-

ernor as a special commission to con
duct their trials.

As a result of the trials native
Patrolmen Ylagan, Alvarez, Sacris, St.
Agueda and Solimaln are found guilty
of bribery, and are ordered dlsmissBd
f.'om tho force.

The cases of Ulingsworth, Herb'don
' and Barnes have been returned ,
Messrs. Welssenhagen and Du Fresne
for retrial, new charges havo been
preferred against these officers, tho
nature of which has not been disclos- -

. ed.
Patrolmen Fernandez, Canapl, Lo

bundino, Manlqule, Mateo and Zabala
v.ero acquitted by the trial commis
sion, and havo been ordered restored

duty with full pay from tho dates.
of heir suspension.

- These officers wero all tried
charges growing out tho Harvoy
investigation of tho police and so- -

cret service of tho city ot Manila.
Y. M. C. A. Progress.

MANILA, May 4. Frionds of A'sso-ciat- o

General Secrotary James M.

jiffiiiilitri! if liilittraiiiftiV.aii

Groves, the Manila Young Men's
Christian Association, gathered last
nipht in the big' association restuu-tau- t

and joined in a rousing despon- -

didn to tho departing secretary, who
ss-ll-s today on the steamer Zafiro for
Hongkong, transferring there to a
steamer bound for Snn Francisco.

After enjoying nn excellent menu
Iniormal speeches good, cheer and'
farewell were given by Rev. James
B. Rodgers and Mr. Clarence W.
Ilubbell, ot tho association board of

directors. Rev. George William
Wright was toastmastcr for tho even-

ing.
In his talk to the association men,

Secretary Groves told them of the
success that has characterized the re-

cent months that he has spent
campaigning in tho provinces Lit-ro-

In the interest of the student Y,
M. C. A. that is to be constructed in
tills city.

One of tho principal missions
Secretary Groves in the United States
will be the early completion of plans
for the new Y. M. C. A. In Manila for
Filipino young men, by conferring on
the ground with the association archi-
tects In Chicago. This building is to
he erected solely from the funds so
quickly raised In tho whirlwind cam
paign here and tho great contributions
of the International Committee.

Secretary Groves will toll the as
soclations and college clubs of the
United States, wherever ho is sent by
tho International Committee, the real
story of the Philippine Islands, dwell
ing especially upon the broad field
stllx to be entered by the Young Men's
Association.

The Meat Question.
Acting President P. G. McDonnell

yesterday recomcnled to yha munic-
ipal board Manila that a reporr
on the condition the meat situation

this city be called for from the
chief of the department sanitation

fenso to secure the of tl'o!nnd In jurisdic- -
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tirin are the public markets.
The report desired will include tho

present price of meat in the various
markets, compared with prices at
various Intervals within a rcasoinblo
period, probably three years, .dli-tiona- l

information is also desired as
to whether the consumption of meat
among the poorer classes Is increas
ing, the use of chilled or frozen beef
among tho market patrons, and the
effect on the city revenues.

The high cost of moat and the great
difficulties confronting tho caUlo
trade, on which Manila and a consid-
erable part of tho provinces iro
largely dependent for meat supply.
snys Mr. McDonnell, threaten to aggra
vate a situation which Is already serf
ous.

It Is understood that ajnonster pe
tition, signed by GOO merchants and
civilians, as been forwarded to Act
ing Governor General Newton W. Gil
bert asking that the order against the
private slaughter of cattle througlio it
the Philippines be rescinded and that
the practice be allowed to continue.

New University Building.
Bids have been opened In the office

of the bureau of public works, for the
construction of University Hall, fao
first permanent structure of tho Uni-

versity of tho Philippines to bo erect-

ed on the new campus. Eight tend
ers wer received from prominent con-

structing firms of Manila. Tho low-

est bid was that submitted by V. W.
Coleman, "who proposes to build the
University Hall for tho sum of 170,-00- 0

pesos in 3G0 working days.
Hotel Protection.

MANILA, May 3. Tho hotel mn
and boarding house keepers of tho
city or Manila will meet Saturday aft-

ernoon at 5:30 o'clock at the Hotel do
Fr&nce for tho purposp of organizing
tro. Manila Hotel Association.

The purposes of tho now associ.v
tior, are to protect hotels, boarding
houses and restaurants from being
victimized by dishonest patrons and
to securo legislation making any at
tempt to defraud" hotels or boarding
houses a misdemeanor.

Tho association has drafted a bill,
which will be introduced at tho noxt
session of tho legislature, providing
that any ono who obtains food .or

ether accommodations at an inn, ho
tel, boarding houso or lodging house
without paying therefor and with in-

tent to defraud, or who, after obtain
h'g food or accommodation' at such
Inn, hotol or boarding houso, absconds
and surreptitiously roniovos his bag- -

(Cotlnuert on pago ten.)

Plans for the establishment of a bu-

reau in which Japan, Mnnllc, Hawaii
and possibly Australia will have lepro- -

sentation on the const are being dVi
cusgod by the Publicity Bureau of Ma-- i

nila and J. M. Swltzer, vice president!
or the Pacific Trading Company of Ma- -

nila, took the matter up with Sec-- ,

rotary H. P. Wood of the Promotion
Committee during the stay of the T. It.,
K. liner Chiyo Maru in port. Mr. Swlt-
zer is one of tho Taft instructed dele-
gates on h'.-- way to the Republican
convention. Colonel Tom Harrlgan,
the other delegate. Is traveling In tho
Minnesota and will arrive in Seattle
shortly.

"We have been working on the de-
tails for a bureau on the
mainland," stated Mr. Swltzer yes-

terday, "for some time past and
have already been In correspondence
with Mr. Wood about the matter. Many
plans have been discussed but unjil we
have come to some arrangement with
your committee here we do not wish
to make the details public. Japan is
willing to come in with the proposi-
tion and Australia is t'so to be ap
proached on the matter. With such a
bureau working it would mean greatly
increased travel to the Orient.

"Things are looking well In Manila
and everyone Is making money. There
is an impression abroatr that we cro
a great burden on the United States
whereas we are not costing a cent.
The civic administration of the Islands
is now on a g basis and
the only cost Is the maintenance of
the army.

"Even in this wo save money In
some weys. For Instance there have
been two lots of troops sent across
from Manila to China recently. If
these troops had been brought clear
from the States and there had been
no regular transport service running
it would have cost a great deal more.
In this way We reel that we are break-
ing even on the extra cost of keeping
a force in our Islands from elsewhere

"The Philippines have only been
scratched as yet and there are enorm
ous opportunities waiting for Ameri-
cans. The old idea, was that every-
thing had to be done through the gov-

ernment but now we are getting in
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AL
Mo.. May 14. The old Cieniuns home has become a memorial

to the gentle sou': who spent his boyhood there and later made the name
of Mark Twain known all over tho world. In tho humble little homo the
future humoriU dwelt while having the adventures that he in
the history of Finn. The houso was presented to the city ot
Hannibal by Mr. and Mrs. George A. Mahan. Tablets suitably inscribed
have been put. in place on the walls. One or them bears a profile of Mark
Twain and the following inscription by Mr. Mahan: "Mark Twain's life
teaches that ioverty is an incentive rather than a bar; that any boy, how-

ever huble his birth and may by honesty and Industry ac-

complish great things."

CLASSIFIED.
Immigrants to Canada last year

wk divided as fol ows: United
touch with the people direct and the 12.'i,0Ki; United Statet, 121.-resul-

are showing." Ur.i; Europeans, 61.G20.

BREAKS MISSISSIPPI LEVEES

(MARK TWMN MEMORl TABLET
HANNIBAL,

incorporated
Huckleberry

surroundings

IMMIGRANTS

IN

E SITUATION MORE GRAV E

ISCN INTHERLOODED DISTRICT)

NEW ORLEANS, May 0. The Hood situation is growing moro serious
daily, and numerous breaks in tho loveeb havo boon roported, Soveral towns
havo heon entirely deserted by their inhabitants, and thousands of refugeos
havo boon brought hero by train and boat. Many refugees wero fed hero and
thon transported to Baton Rougo on special trains. Tho stories of hardship,
misery and suffering told by somo of tho unfortunates wore harrowing In

the oxtromo. Somo of them escaped with only tho clothing thoy wore.
Women cried hysterically, and men sobbed as thoy sat around tho depot
patiently waiting tho arrival of special trains to movo thorn to tho concen-
tration camp. ' ..

CUBA'S TROUBLE

AND SUGAR CROP

TIs blows by Pretty
prone

tied cap track.
tions grades of which
maintained tho past month or
more. Now rumors of a
hellion which deemed serious

' enough to call a or American
vessels to scene to look after

' American interests, at a timo
when big is about bar-- ,

vested. Tho possibility of labor.
supply demoralized trou-- 1

ble, the destruction of a of the
remaining seems sufilciently
strong to reflected In the markets,
which havo, shown a tenden
cy upward somo days prst.

Cable advices received
gar Planters' Company Monday morn-

ing announce tho of refined in
Francisco 10 cents per hun
thus following the New .York ad.

vanco announced Saturday
San Francisco quotation Is now 5.50, j

while York prlco is
theso figures being subject to 2

per discount

SCHOOL GARDEN
HEART CITY.

gardens, somo years a
foature or education In smaller towns,
have nt last taken In New York.
Even In the heart of Man-

hattan it has found possiblo to
a bit of the school yard Into a

garden nnd there to tho children
grow flowers and vegetable's. In
schools class has plot, In

there was enough room to pro
vide n each child, hut this,
except In tho rural outskirts, Is rare,
In school whoro It was impossiblo

raise plants trom tho earth, a good- -

lv nart or the ccmont-nnve- d nlnvcronnd

a homo growing plants.
is a largo society, called tho
Garden ot which tho pres
ident Is Evrlo
pal S. No.

Flno Job Printing, SUt Office

It nlwnytt pay to get some

thing nothing, especially n me

gift happens to bo in the of ex-

tra shares in an company that

doesn't produce oil. A of people

many, probably nobody but tho

agents who sold stocks in ques

tion could make a very close guess

t'uring tho past year or two, bought

shares in Ventura Oil Company, Jewel
Oil Company, Templor Ranch OH

Company, a number of other
oil" rompanies. Somo time ago these

companies wore Into

what is known as the Seaboard
Transit Company, and holders of

stock were given two shares of the
slock or tho new company every

they held in any or the compon-en- :

companies. In short they now

hold just twice the amount of stock
an they did before "par value."

By recent malls all or the share

1 LITTLE LOIS

Lois Ma.'on, who has been making

a big hit with the Juvenile Bostonlana

at the Liberty theater, is crazy about

automobiles. Ono time she to be

a speed fiend, but a little

she tells occurred the habit once and

all.
H was on occasion when she

met tho original and only Barney Old-fiel- d

down at Brighton Bunch. Barney
Invited her to go with him
ing when trying out the track.

"1 met Mr. Oldfield at the hotel,"
she said last night when telling the
story. "His manager and Mr. Lang- -

friends. At dinner we hr.d

been talking about and I turned
up nose at the Idea of any danger
and told them that I had never yet
traveled fast enough. Mr. Oldfield Im

mediately took me up and invited me

to go out the next morning.
"I up early to find machine

outside but no signs of Mr. Oldfield,

th0 only man there being a stranger
dressed in blue overalls and wearing a
rubber cap that he pulled down over

top of it a witn
an 111 wind that nobody liandker(.1,klf tiea one nd.

MASON

RODE WITH BARNEY OLOFIELD

goou, nnu wawan is uneiy to h lcUc(, ., miothor queer cap'
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Gy J. W. FOLEY, In the June Popular

Magazine.

A whirring disk of metal, it glit-

tered and It sang
It ato its or sawdust, with a

buzz and ring clang;
How they rolled the logs upon it, and

it seamed to laugh with glee
As it bit them and It tore them, with

a savago melody
That kept ringing, ringing, ringing,

so exultantly and clear
As It ato ono meal of forest be-

held another near.

The And my thoughts went back boj'- -

hood, when tho old bucksaw ro
pined

It ate luncheon with the
help ot rind.

Ah, how well do I remember the old
buck, scarred.

Yhere It tho woodpile,
at the far end of tho

How, with heart and hopeless,
I would log and thon

Put my knee upon to hold It and hunt
bacon rind

How- - old bucksaw was rusted
where I lott It In tho rain!

How It whoro It struck tho
bark and seemed to cry with

When It found a knot nnd sought
cat way through it. and
wind

Ils roIl,ctllnt trnl1 acr0BS u w,Ulwas given over to boxes which afford- -

for

P.

old

his

to

help ot rind I

And tho days I know that fishing In

tho and streams was
fine,

Whon I my Blnkors and
tho fix lino.

hnldeih received notice an assess-

ment, but till time it is an assess-

ment of 2 per cent tho shares ot
the company, In which every-

body holds double the amount
they hold before, and thus must now
pay on two shnreg where before thoy
paid on one.

It is understood that an effort Is be-

ing made to got a meeting of the local

shareholders held, with a view to
forming an organization for tho pur-

pose of employing an expert to visit
the properties or the company, and
make a report, after which it wilt
decided whnt to do about future as-

sessments which may bo called. Tho

plan proposed Is similar to that pur-

sued by tho Honolulu shareholders In

the Mt. King Mining and Milling

and at least gave a clear
idea of what they were up against,
and what had becom of their
if it didn't do anything else.

around head and then fixed his
own.

" 'Pull them down when we get to
course,' said.

"Wo climbed into the two seats and
I found they were deep and built so

that once in are to stay
there unless someone you out,

On back ot the seat was an Iron
bar for another person to hang on to.
Right there is where I calloused my

knuckles. He started without a word

and I was all excitement. e was
completely changed and I realized that
he was human but a speed fiend.
He looked at me when we came to tho
course and I had just time to put down
the goggles. The machine leaped

The dirt was blinding and tho
wind deafened me. Something hit
goggles and I put up my hand to
clear it awcy it not do much
good.Jhs everything -as a blurr. At
last alter what seemed an eternity It
was over and we drew up at placo
from we had started. Wo

so covered with mud that we looked
anything humnn. I had a queer,
quiet feeling and a sensation as If

something inside ot me had broken. I
don't know just what would have hap-

pened, maybe I would havo Tainted.
in case threatened Cuban embrog- - n1(1 coat nml S1M,)0 to me. Then Mr. Oldfield said:
Ho proves serious. almost cer- - ,.uliKeil it Oldfield all j do feel now?'

Cuba's sugar crop timo. Ho pulled the over my " 'Sort of I '1

will be ono of on and tied it at neck it! ing and I try
record, doubtless had much to do covered mo right to leet. There, to break any or try tho
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and ho snapped a of goggles; "It cured me for good."

The Revery Of The Sawmill

Mechanics

and

As meal
and

and

As slowly Its
bacon

seamed and
stood besldo

yard;
heavy

lift a

again;
tho

doubled

pain
to

its

tho
bacon

brooks

huntod up
hooks to my

on

bo

com-

pany, which

money,

my

bound
helps

for-

ward.

which wero

records

Just as evorythipg was ready I had
bait enough and more

Then tho need for wood was told ma
from tho open kitchen door:

Cone my radiant dreams of pleasure" 4

by tho bank of creek or brock,
I must go and find tho bucksaw whero

it hung upon Its hook.
And while other hoys along tho shad-

ed fishing pond woro lined
r was smearing tho old saw blade

wits Its grease of bacon rind.

So I bless thee. Science, bless theo,
for this whirring disk or stoil

That has outgrown rind ot bacon, and
I look on It nnd feel

There is vengeance In the biting ot
Its metal teeth, you sec.

For these logs, they were in boyhood,
each, my bitter enemy.

How thoy mad my arms hang hoavy
and they made my back sd
lame

When I laid them on tho sawbuaJc

and I tlghtoned up tho framQ

Of the old. and battered bucksaw, ami
its lazy trail would wind

Through the tough and knotted cord-woo- d

by tho help ot bacon rind!

MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM. . v

When your shoulder Is so lame that
every movement of your arm paln3.'- -

you severely you may know that you o

have muscular rhoumatlsm. Prompt.,
roller may bo had by applying Cham-- "

berlaln's Pain Balm and massaging ,4

the affected parts with tho palm of
tho hand at each application. Do noti
use your arm any moro than Is neo-- 'l

ossary for a day or two ob overjrj
movemont tonda to aggravate tho dls- -

ease. For salo by all dealers. Ren- -

son, Smith & Co,, Agents for Hawaii.
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Trusses,

Crutches,

A New Line of Goods

At Reasonable Prices

Come in and look them over,

HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

Hotel Street opp. Bethel Street

)3OaOKXKX

BUTTER
SMOKED RED SNAPPER AND YOUNG

RABBITS FROM AUSTRALIA

JUST RECEIVED

Metropolitan

&.voax

Suspensories,

Jockey Straps

HEILBKON AND LOUIS, Propr'i.

Telephone 3445.

Bargains InBeds
Large Assortment of Slightly! Damaged

BEDS at Discounts of Fifty Per. Cent.
Every Bed a ReSl Bargain. Must be'Sold

& Quickly.
1 COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
0 BISHOP ST.
8
&:atot

Meat Market

Uyeoa.

to with fit

62 0

TYPEWRITER

Anniversary Sale of
Millinery

Millinery and Men's Hats

This is not for the purpose of disposing of odds ends,

but enable our patrons to realize a handsome on any

article selected from our large carefully assorted stock.

Nuuanu Street near Hotel.

English and American Weares.
stylo unequaled.

W. W. AHANA

THE OLIVER

Mado your order and

South King Street

sale and

will saving

and

The only machine that combines SIMPLICITY, DURABILITY,

SPEED, GREAT MANIFOLDING POWER, VERSATILITY, PERFECT

ALIGNMENT and VISIBLE WRITING.

The Typewriter for the present day business man.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Alex. Young Bldg.

PHILIPPINE

THE HAWAIIAN tTAR TUTODAY, WAV 2ft. 2

BUDGET

M'ontinno.1 from I'uko Mm )

fciiup therefrom without flrnl paying
Ilk Juiit Indebted now IthII bo deemed
guilty of h mlMfomeanor and punlihwl
by a Hit of Mirt roor than 200.00 jw- -

ob or by Imprisonment for not more
than tlx month"', or both, In t lio dis-

cretion of tlm court.
Reception to Bishop.

MANILA, May L UlRhop Charles
11. llrent, of tlm Hplseopal church In

the Philippines, who returned Tuoailny
morning on the LooiiHsann from
Hongkong, whs given a reception InHt

night at the Columhln Club In honor
of Ills return to tho Islands after nn
ebeenre of ttvo months in Europe and
thp United States.

A large crowd was present at tho
Columbia Club Inst night to grcot
Bishop Bront. In the receiving lino
were Judge Charles S. Loblnglor. Mrs.
Loblngler, Revorond George William

Wright, Mrs. Wright. Bishop Brent,
Mfcjor Malvern-Hil- l Barnutn and Mrs.

Btimum. Iteverend Meredltch wis
chairman of the reception and a
moat pleasant danco enjoyed by the
pursts of tho club.

Bishop Ilrent was sent from Ma-

nila as a delegate to the International
Onnim Conference, which was organ-

ized at the Hague on December I.

1312.
Injured Bluejacket Recovering.

Chief Yeoman Cornelius, of the
falser Colorado, who was run down
by an automobile on Bagunibayan
drive Monday afternoon, and later re-

moved to the Division hospital where
an operation was performed for con-

cussion of tho brain, was reported
to be out of danger last night,' and on

tho high road to recovery.
Chinese Domo.sllc Loan.

MANILA. May 2. Mr. Li Sum-ling- ,

tbe genial young Chinese journalist
who has been in Manila for the past
month in the Interest of his govern-

ment, reports that his work among
thp Chinese of tho city lun veavlted in
the pledging of approximately 500,000

pesos for bonds to bo issued as a
domestic loan by the now republic in

dependently of tho foreiKti loan about
which there has been so much talk
during the past two months.

Of the sum pledged, Mr. LI reports
that he has collected 130,000 pesos,
v hich has been remitted to the t,

lor which amount bonds will

be issued at once.
From Manila Mr. LI will go to Ilo

ilo and Cebu, where he will endeavor
to interest the Chinese communities
In the domestic loan. Upon his return
from the southern cities ho expects
to proceed to Peking, to attend some
of tho sessions of the new Advisor
Council which held Its first meeeflrig
Tuesday.

Mr. Li's visit to Manila was not
the result of tho desire of tho new

government to dispose of its domestic
bonds in foreign lands, but .was re
quested by leading members of the
Chinese community who desired to

participate in tho loan.
,Army Reorganization.

Orders were issued yesterday by

Major General ,T. Franklin Doll, com
manding tho Philippines division, di
recting one of the biggest movements
ct troops known in tho Philippines

WIFE'S HEALTH

RESTORE

Husband Declared Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound Would Re-

store Her Health,
And It Did.

Ashland, Ky. "Four years ago I
seemed to have everything the matter

with me. I had
kidney trou-

ble and wns so bad off
I could hardly rest
day or night I doc-

tored with all the
best doctors in town
and took many kinds
of medicine but noth-
ing did any good un-

til I tried your won-
derful remedy, Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vege-M- y

table Compound.
.

husband said It
i i i i.i i ; a iwuuiti rnsixii-- mv ntmiLii mid il im.

Mrs. May Wyatt, Ashland, Ky.

who have been benefitted by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from
roots and herbs over thirty years ago by
a woman to relieve woman's suffering.
Read What Another Woman says:

Camden, N. J. "I had female trou-
ble and a serious displacement and was
tired and discouraged and unable to do my
work. My doctors told mo I never could
be cured without an operation, but
thanks to Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I am cured of that affliction
and have recommended it to more than
ono of my friends with the best results. "

Mrs. Ella Johnston, 324 Vine St.
If you want special ndvlco writo to

Lydia E. 1'lnkham Medicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Your letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
TTOmnu and held in strict conQdcucc.

division In man yrn, In enrryln
i Km th raanmnlutlnn "r ,ho I'hlnV

ttnn division whlrh wm announce I

bh th intention of the war depart
tnnt In th Cnblenew merlonn of
March.

Contrary to thp ex pot tt Ions mi'!

the tmr of many cities nt hliii
rtny imwIh nra located, ("imp .loss

mn and OHnin Wllheim n the onl
(Hutu Hcitimlly to be alnnrtouod In tin
reorjwinlKntlon sohenie.

Campaign.
MAN'lI.A, April 3- 0- n outdoor

nieotliiB on tho Normal school cam
pus, nttondud by some two thousand
lieoplo, Including a law ri'iiresenU-tio- n

of the Filipino toachers' vicntfbii
sssmnhly, colohnited tho annual nnil-- i

lul.orculosls dny Sunday nfternoon.
'The program of speeches ami music
arranged by th0 Philippine Islatidn

Society, at
4:30 p. in., with Acting Governor Gen-

eral Xewton W. Gilbert, chairman.
Sex oral excellent numbers were play-

ed by the constabulary band.
ItAGUld, April a8.

Dny in Dagulo was ohseivod by
a meeting nt Teachers' Camp. The at-

tendance was not as great as expect-
ed, about one hundred people being
picsont. J. J. Coleman, director of the
Teachers' Assembly, presided.

Tho first speaker was Commission-
er Dean C. Worcester, who save a
brief discourse on the ravages of the
fcreat white plague and of the plans
for the eradication of the disease from
the Philippines. Ho stated that tliere
were more deaths annually in tho isl-

ands caused directly by consumption
than the total fatalities of the cholera
epidemic of 1902, at which time the:
government appioprlated half a mll--j
lion pesos to fight that disease. No
money has been spent from govern
ment funds in the
campaign which stands to hav0 even
greater results. The value of outdoor
sleeping anj the dangers of personal
contact with sufferers were emphasiz-
ed.

Farewell to the Harmons.
KOItT MILLS. Corrcgldor, May .1.

Thursday evening a very fine musi-
cal and vaudeville outortainment was
given at the pavilion, complimentary
to Colonel and Mrs. Millard F. Har-
mon, who are about to leave the post
for the United States Every Hiumber
on the program was excellent and well
selected. The flth Artillery Band, un-I'e- r

the leadership of Chief llllng-vort-

gave a splendid program of
numbers, making a big hit on the

selections.
Colonel and Mrs. Harmon left tho

post Friday afternoon to take advan-
tage of tho southern island trip on
tho Soward. Upon their return to
Manila they expect to take advantage
of transportation to .Tapan where thoy
will spend a few weeks leave before
proceeding to tho Presidio of San
Francisco.

Saw Town Burning.
MANILA, April 30. Passengers on

tho railway train from Uagulo Sun-

day were startled as the train drew
near the town of Mabalacat, near the
boundary line between Tarlac and
Pampanga provinces, to notice that a
fierce conflagration appeared to bo
sweeping the town. When the train
pulled into tho station and stopped
to allow a north bound train to pas3,
the passengers witnessed a sceno of

calamity and distress. XI pa houses.
Hondas, and the more substantial
buildings were already in ruins in

scleral parts of the town and else
where flames shot into tho sky for
liin.dreds of feet as the fire licked at
t'.ie sun burnt nipa structures.

The flro had evidently been for
some time beyond control of the res!
dents. Hero and there tho terrified
natives scurried with what posse
slons thoy had rescued from the blaze,
many of tho women and children
screaming in their fright at the un
controlled ravages of the flro.

As there was apparently nothing
that could bo done to aid' tho stricken
peoplo both trains proceeded on tHelr
way through tho burning town.

The Pacific Fleet.
Tho supply ship Glacier, which ro

turned to Maro Island for supplies
when tho three vessels of the Pacific
fleet now in Philippine waters left
Honolulu for Manila, and which will
bring to tlio Islands target rafts which
v 111 bo used by tho vossols In tbalr
sjiring target practice, Is to arrive
sooner' than' s exppcted and will

drop anchor at Olongapo about May

7. Instead of Maj. !!, as was provi
ously announced.

As soon as possible aftor tho arrl
val of the Glacier tho fleet will repair
to tho target range, lay out the field

and commonco their battle practice,
This practico will occupy at least twi

weeks after which the vessels will

ocaln go to Olongapo for such ropalrs
as may be mado necessary by the
prt.ctlco, and will loavo for tho China
const about Juno 7.

No Intimation has yet been mado as
to tho probable length of the stay of

tho vessels in Asiatic waters, or whoth
or they will become a port of tho

MaWNi IIWWIWIIWIIH

present fleet. Tho officers of the"

divisions are entirely ignorant as to
the purpose of the visit of the vessels of

or what is ultimately to become o

them.

Australian Tourists.
Manila is likely to have an over in

creasing influx of Australians, both
s tourists and, as investors, accord- -

ng to Captain Bnlkie, of the steam- -

ehip Eastern, of tho Eastern and Ori- -

llal line, which vessel sailed from
Manila yesterday for Hongkong.

Captain Paiklo said that of all the
countries of the Orient, Australians
took tho greatest interest in Manila.
He believes that if properly advertis-
ed, the next carnival should draw A

many tourists from Australia from the
most wealthy and Influential classes.

Battle of Manila Bay.
CAVITE, May 2. The annual cele

bration of the "Dewey Heroes" w.is
held last night at the residence of

Val mas, and tho representation
as the largest in the 14 years this

organization has existed, there being
ineteen veterans present.
The roof garden was beautifully

decorated with ensigns and bunting.
nd at ono end was hung a life size

photograph of Admiral Dewey, with
tho flag in tho background.

Merrick W. Creagh of Manila, who
wah Admiral Dewey's yeoman, was
master of ceremonies. Whon'all were
assembled, a toast was given to tho
Admiral, embodied as follows, and
signed by these who took part In the
Battle of Manila Bay:
'To Admiral George Dewey:

"Greetings: The undersigned, mem
bers of your fleet In the battle of Ma- -

n'la Bay May 1, 1898, assembled nt

the residence of Mr. E. Valmas at
Cavite, P. I., to celebrate, in th? flow
ing bowl, the anniversary of that
memorable occasion, and drank a
tcr.st to 'Old Glory' and long life,
health and prosperity to our beloved
Admiral George Dewey, its gallant
defender.

Flagship Olympic : Merrick .W.
Creach, Chaplain .L. B. Frazler, H. B

rtohlnson, Andrew Peterson.
Baltimore: Max Bathke.
'Raleigh: Edward Rowland, John

J. Rodan, William Wetzel, Mnx linn
sen.

Petrel: John Power,' Olaf Larson,
Emll Bethgen.

Concord: Stephen Murphy, G. A

Wagelle, Wm. Saxton. .

"Boston: Wm. Taylor. George Bur
ton. Augustus Williams, Hans Jen
sen."

Accomnanying this letter to Admi

ral Dewey will bo sent a .photograph
of those whoso names appear there-

on'.

Each member gave an account of

tho battle, as ho saw it and extreme
rivalry was created in the discussions
ns to tho greatest merits of th0 vari
ous vessels. As thero were two en-

gagements In the battle, so it was
fought out last night again in two

halves. Refreshments woro served,

both solid and liquid, and after all

differences were settled by reference
to the official log, all Joined In on

Auld Lang Syno and bid farewell to

each other for another year.
Regimental Provost Sergeant S.

Murphy, V. S. M". C. was offlcer of
tho guard, and the following olllcors
at this station were among tho guests:
Paymaster C. W, Eliason, Captain
Landers, U. S. M. C, Chief Carpenter
Yates. U. S. N.; Ensign Pashley. V

S. N., Regimental Sergeant Major
Rowland, U. S. M. C, and Machinist
Jones, TJ. S. N., Captain Magruder,
U. S. N., commandant, being unablo
to attend, sont his regrets. Among
others present woro James L. Pierco
and William Van Busklrk of Manila;
P. W. Whltcomb, E. Valfas, Colonel
Crosby, Louis Marzall, M. J. Moylan.j
W. J. Eramett, nnd John Smith of
Cavite. I

Moving Pictures.
BAGUIO, April 2G. A largo crowd

interested spectators gathered in

the big open air amphitheater of

Teachers' Camp, on Thursday even-

ing, when Secretary Dean C. Worces-

ter, of the department of the interior,
gave ono of tho best lectures which

has been heard in tho Philippines in
many years. Motion pictures and
stercoptlcon viows told tho life his
tory of the Negritos, their peculiar
customs and amusements, and other
wonderful scenes in unusual places
about tho archipelago were depicted
on tho screen.

MATTER OF COMMON INTEREST

How to euro a cold Is a question in

which many are interested Just now.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has won
its great reputation and immense sale
by its remarkable cures of cold. It
can always be depended upon. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., Agents for Hawaii.

OFFICE D. Q. M., HONOLULU, II. T.,
May 27, 1912. Sealed proposals will
be received here until 9 a. m., Juno
12, 1912, for furnishing hay feeding
and oats, required at posts in Hawai
ian Islands during fiscal year com-

mencing July 1, 1912, Information
furnished on application hero. CLYF- -

FARD GAME, D. Q. M.
Gt May 27, 28, 29, 31, Juno 10, It.

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received up
to 12 m. of Saturday, Juno 22, 1912,

by tho Maul Loan Fund Commission
for furnishing all material, labor, etc.,
and constructing a two story concrete
school house at Lahaina, Haul.

Plans, specifications and blank
forms of tender are on file with Mr.

Fred E. Harvey, Secretary of the Com
mission, Wailuku, Maui; and at the
ofilce of Marston Campbell, Chairman
of the Commission, Capitol Building,
Honolulu.

Tho Maui Loan Fund Commission
reserves tho right to reject any or
all tenders.

MARSTON CAMPBELL,
Chairman, Maui Loan Fund Com-mlwio-

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER
RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars
ton Campbell, Superintendent of Pub
lic Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner, vs,

GOO WAN HOY, ET AL., Defendants
and Respondents; Eminent Domain.

Term Summons.
THE TERRITOR."" OF HAWAII:

TO THE HIGH SHERIFF OF THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, or his
Deputy; the Sheriff of the City and
County of Honolulu or his Deputy:
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum

mon Goo Wnn Hoy; Enoch Johnson
Kamaka Stlllman; Rose Mclnerny,
wifo of E. A. Mclnerny; E. A. Mcln
erny; Carl Ontal; George D. Robin
son; George T. Roblnsoa; J. A. Ma
goon; Llllkalaul; Thomas Lalakea;
Roso K. Alau; Lum Chan; Chlng
Kwau Khl; Wong Leong; Harry Doo

Joe; Japanese Benevolent Society, a

corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da

mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judd
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees un
der tho will and of tho Estate of Ber
nice Pauahl Bishop, deceased: John
Doe, Mary Roe; Jano Bluo, and John
Black, unknown owners and claim
ants, defendants and respondents, In
case they shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here
0f to be and aDDear before tho said
Circuit Court at tho term thereof
pending immediately after the explra
tion of twenty days after service here

of; provided, however, If no term b
pending at stioh time, then to be Hml

appear beforo the mid Circuit Court
at tho noxt stioceedlnjc term thereof,
to wlL thn January IBIS Term thero- -

of, to bo holdon nt tho City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu on Monday, tho 13th
rtay of January noxt nt 10 o'clock
a tn., to show causo why the omlm
of the Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not be awarded to It pursu-
ant to the tenor of Its annexed Peti-
tion And havo you then there thin
Writ with full return of your pro-
ceedings thereon.

WITNESS tho Honorablo Presiding
Judge of tho Circuit Court of tho
Fim Circuit, nt Honolulu nroresald,
this ICth day of February, 1912.
(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. D0MINI8,

Clerk.
Territory of Hawaii, )

)SB
City and County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMrmS, Clerk of tho Cir-
cuit Court of the First Judicial Cir-
cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that tho foregoing Is a full,
trno and correct copy of the original
summons In tho case of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup-

erintendent of Public Works tb. Goo
Wan Hoy, ot al., as tho same ap-
pears of record and on fllo In the of-

fice of the Clerk of said Conrt
I further certify that tho petition,

prays the condemnation for nao as a
public highway ot tho foIl'Tjlng de-
scribed land, situate In tho City and
County of Honolulu, Territory or Ha
wall, to wit: - - - w

Beginning at a point in the soutn
west property lino of Kuaklnl Street,.
which point Is Azimuth 318 46' 677.26
feet from tho lino between tho Gov-
ernment Street Survey Monument on
Lillha Street at tho northeast corner
of School Street and tho monument
above Kuaklnl Street, opposite Kuna- -

wal Lano, which survey lino Is sovea-tee- a

feet (17) offset from the new
south-feas- t property line ot Liliba
Street, thence running by true azi
muth and distances as follows:

1. 47 10 644.2 feet in a straight
lino to a point, thence: In s
curved lino to tho loft having a
radius of 920.0 feet;

2. 42 39' 144.63 feet direct hear-ln- g

and distance, thence;
3. 38" .09' 120.02 feet In a straight

line to a point thence: In a curved
lino to the right, having a radluo
of 875.0 feet;

4. 44 29' 193.04 feet direct hearing
and distance, thence;

5. 60 49' 131.47 feot to a point in
the north-oas- t property line ot
School Street which point Is azi-
muth 322 29' 768.5 feot from
tho government street survey line
on Lillha Street, thence;

6. 322 45' 50.0 feet along the north
east property lino of School
Street and across Frog Lano to a
point, thence;

7. 230 49' 133.0 feet In a straight
lino to a point, thonco: In
curved line to tho left, haying
radius of 925.0 feet;

8. 224 29' 204.07 feet direct bear-
ing and distance, thence;

9. 218 .09' 120.02 feet in a straight
line to a point, thence: Tn &

curved lino to the right having a
radius of 870.0 feet;

10. 222" 39' 136.77 feet direct bear-
ing and distance, thence;

11. 227 10' 542.9 feet in a straigM
line to a point In the aouth west
property line of Kuaklnl Street,
thence;

12. 138 46' 50.0 feet along tho south
west property lino of Kuaklnl
Street to the point of beglnnlng;i
Containing an area of 66,787.0
squaro feet.

All persons having any Interest in
the land sought to be condemned are
hereby Warned that unless they ap-
pear at said Court on or before Au-

gust 5th, 1912, thoy will be forever
barred from contesting said petition
or any Judgment entered thereon.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I hav
hereunto set my hand and affixed tha
seal ot said Circuit Court, this lltn
day ot April, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMINIS.
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of the FJri

Circuit.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

Attorney Genoral, and
B. W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney Genoral Attor-
ney for Petitioner.

SEMI-ANNUA- L REMNANT SALE
OF

SILKS AND WOOLENS
BEGINS.' MONDAY, JUNE 3, '

AT 8 O'CLOCK.
Many choice lengths of all kinds of

Silks, Woolens, Flannelettes, etc.,
marked at much less than their real
value; theso will bo on display In
our windows throughout tho week.

Get down early Monday for tho
best goes first.

EHLERS
UNION EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,

G. HORAOKA, Prop.
Is now ablo to supply the families of
Honolulu with flrat-clas-s cooks, wait-
ers, door boys, yard boys, and chauf-
feurs. Phone 1420,
208 Beretania, near Emma.

The best Investment today Is tho
"Classified" page of The Star. It Is
a certain dividend payer.



Regal Shoesaro made on the Intent London, laru
nil Now York Custom Lasts.

QUARTER S1ZISS.

R.egnl iSlioo Store
King and Dothol. King nud Dothol l

I Forcegrowth 1
I WILL DO IT.

HKHHHHHHHHHH !

Children's
Food

Milk forma a most Important

Item In tho dietary of children

and the utmost care should bo

exercised in providing an abso-

lutely pure milk and yet a milk

rich In food value. It is such a
milk as this that we are furnish-la- g

our customers. Our cowa

aro In perfect health, they aro

fed on rich alfalfa and every

caro is used to assure perfect

cleanliness.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1642.

THB

WONG WONG CO.
Builders ana Gnniraciors

Office, Maunakea St.

QTEINWAY & 80N8 AND g
OTHER PIANOS.

THAYER PIANO CO. g
111 Hotel Street Phono Jill.

TUNING GUARANTEED. g

5xxxxxxxxxxxxox

BANK
of

HONOLULU
LIMITED

Issue K. N. & It. Letters of
Credit and Traveler's Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers
At

Lowest Rates

Popular Fiction
SIXTY-FIV- E CENTS.

Tho Books Everybody Is Reading.

A. B. Arleigh & Co., Ltd.
Hotel near Fort.

DDlYBrsaiy Sale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN

ALL LINES OP HATS FOR MEN

AND WOMEN.

NTJUANU ST. NEAR HOTHL.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED,

Sugar Factors

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
E. F. Bishop President
Geo. II. Robertson

W. W. North Treasurer
Richard Ivors Secretary

J. R. Gait Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. II, Cooke Director
R. A. Cooke Director
A, Gartley Director

I

' t

your
jouse

r pAINT vp.fuutii&ax

FOR SALE BY

Lewers& Cooke
LIMITED.

177 So. King St.

Wyandotte
The Great Washing Soda, used for

Hospitals and tho Home.

Cheaper than Pearllne.
SANITARY STEAM LAUNDRY.

Phone 197S.

DRY CLEANING
By Abadie's French Method.

French Laundry
777 King St. Telephone i401

BEFORE
taking a policy of life insur-

ance In any other company

ask to see the

CONTRACT
in the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MASS.

and compare the many ad-

vantages it offers with those
of other companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED.

General Agents.

C. Brewer & Co.
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencie

Royal Insurance Co. of Liverpool.
London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Assurance Co., of

London.
Scottish Union and National Insur

ance Co. of Edinburgh.

Caledonia Insurance Co. o Edin
burgh.

American and Foreign Marine Insur
ance Co.

astle I Coote.
UUX7S3

ElocaolulUf V

Shipping and C
mission Merchrali
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar Mill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of 8t Louli
Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock & Wilcox Boiler.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Boston.
..Aetna Insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insuranco Co. Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.
The London Assurance Corporation

K0unnK
HAT'S OLD KONA COITOH),

Beat In the Market
HENRY MAT ft CO.

Phone 1271.

Till-- . IIAWMIW STAR Tfl-SDW- . MAY 2. 'i2.

THE MORNING

CABLE REPORT.

(Continued from Page One.)

NEW YORK, May 2S -- - Preeldnnt
Tuft spoko nt Atlantic City yesterday
to one of the largest crowds that linn

RBSemblod to hwir hltn since lit- - en-

tered Now Jersey. lie concluded with
the assertion that ho would "under
no circumstances become a candldite
for a third torni," ir (lie people of the
country saw lit to elect him for a
second.

Mr. Roosevelt brought his campaign
to n finish at Ilobokon, Now .Torsoy.
There he was greeted by a treincnd-on- ?

crowd. He wild that be was glad
he had made this fight, and that from
now ho would devote his energies to
the struggle, at the national conven-
tion, "whero after all the decision
must bo made.

"They have accused me of having
been disloyal to the Republican party,
and have said that T have turned my
back upon my former friends. This
I deny, and I think the record will
bear me out. I had to make this cam-

paign. It wns In a sense forced upon
me, and now that I have gone Into It
I am glad that r did so. The Repub-
lican party was dying of dryrot, wAulrt

have died of dryrot, if I had not, or if
some other progressive had not, gone
into tho battleground and forced the
standpatters to see that the people
.ire iiw.-iK-o aim mai nicy aro sun a
power In this land."

He wound bp his address by declar-
ing that ho had assurances that
South Dakota would give him ten
delegates to the Chicago convention.

JEFFERSON CITY. Missouri. May
2S. Governor Hadley was asked to
accept the position of temporary
chairman of the Republican national
convention. He said that ho would
do so, provided the Roosevelt forces
wore in control of the situation at the
time tlio convention met,

SAN FRANCISCO, May 2S. Third
Offlcer C. I). Kenney, of 1ho Pacific
Mall liner Siberia, was sentenced yes-

terday to pay a fine of $500 and to
serve three months in th county jail
for having smuggled eighteen tins of
opium Into the country.

CASTILI.ON, Spain, May 2S. In a
panic loiiowmg trio explosion of a
moving plcturefllm here yesterday
eighty people mostly women affd
children were trampled to death. Tho
theater was completely wrecked by
the crowd in its frantic efforts to es-

cape from th building, which every
one believed to have caught fire from
the cinematograph.

SPRAINED ANKLE.
'A sprained ankle may as a rule be

cured In from tbreo to four days by
applying Chamberlain's . Pain Balm
and observing tho directions with each
bottle. For sale by all dealers. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Agents for Ha-

waii.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

A Family

Medicine

Without

Alcohol
Ayer's Sarsaparilla is a tonic
and alterative, free from alcohol.
What is a "tonic " ? A medicine
that imparts strength or tone; a
medicine that builds up, gives
vigor and power. What is an
"alterative"? A medicine that
alters or changes unhealthy ac-

tion to healthy action. Ayer's
Sarsaparilla does all this with-

out stimulation. Ask your doc-

tor if a family medicine, like
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, is not vastly
better without alcohol than
with it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prturtd by Dr. I. C. Air & Co., lowill, Mm,, U, S, A.

CheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

LiDeny Hews

THE LEADING CI1INESB NEWS-

PAPER IN HAWAII.

Ten Pages.
Tho Papor for tbp Chinese Trade,

1 y GAMBLERS

PAID PENALTY

In the polite court esterdu
Whang Yl Still, charged with threat
oiling, was bound ovor in a bond of
$100 to keop the peace for a year, ami
failing to give bond to go to Jail for

three months.
Lum SIu, charged with profanity,

was discharged.
John Cronln and J. Uloiiiiner, chai

with affray, wore lined $n and
costs each.

Ah Yce, found guilty of selling
opium, wns lined $G0 and costs.

Four Japanese gamblers were fim--

$5 and costs end olght forfeited hail
of 10. i1fl

Pak John forfeited bail of $10 on a
ohargo of gambling.

Akana, J. Akina, J. Mahclona, kl
and Knhauu, gamblers, were lined $."

and costs.
J. Mao and R. Jon pa forfeited lail

of $10 on charges of gambling.
Monday's Arrests.

John Townslcy and .Tack No. 1, af-

fray.
Waha, J. Naholowallani, J. H. Ha-ol- e

and Jim Alohlken, assault and bat-
tery.

IT WILL COST LITTLE
TO SEE THE VOLCANO

The chango of tlmo in running tho
Mnumt Kea between Honolulu and
Hilo will make it convenient for thoso
who desire to make a short visit to
tho volcano at little expense. Begin-

ning Saturday, Juno 8, the Mauna Kea
will leave at four o'clock in the after-
noon, arriving at Hllo early tho next
morning, and train will then bo taken
for Glenwood, tho terminus of tho
Hllo railroad. At this point stages or
automobiles of the Volcano Stables
and Transportation Co. will meet tho
passengers and carry them the nine
miles to tho Volcano House.

The destination will be reached be
fore noon and after luncheon there
will bo time for a visit to Kllauea-ik- i

and tho other attractions in proximity
to the volcano. Later the Journey to
tho pit will begin and once there a de-

sire to remain gets lodgment. From
the Dodgo reports the lava is showing
unusual activity and this fact will draw
many to the brink, now that tho trip
can bo marto for thirty dollars--, which
will cover all expenses from the tlmo
of leaving Honolulu. The tourists will
leave the Volcano House on. Monday
afternoon and Ililo at five o'clock,
reaching Honolulu at seven o'clock
Tuesday morning. Tho new tariff will
begin with tho chango of schedule Sat
urday, Juno S. The steamers will
run direct to and from Illlo on the
Saturday run.

UNIQUE RALLY FOR

THE LEFT-HANDE-

ORANGE (N. .1.). May 10. A unique
church service is to be held at the
first Methodist Church hero next Sun
day, those invited to attend being left
hnnded. Tho pastor, Rev. Dr. William
A. Frye, who is himself left-hande-

will preach from the text. "But when
tho children of Israel cried unto the
Lord, tho Lord raifsed them up n deliv-
erer, Ehud, tho son of Oera, a

a man
The pastor's Invitation says: "Most

great geniuses, though not all, aro
left-hande- though perhaps I should
sr.y that d people are gonl-iwes- .

There is a real reason for it.j
Tlio reason people aro right-hande- d

is that tho left lobe of tho brain is
moio developed. Thero Is distinct ad-

vantage In having tho right lobe more
developed. If that sido Is moro de-

veloped you are Lefj'-hande- d

people nro right brained peo-

ple and out of tho ordinary. They nro
apt to do the Interesting or unusual
things.

"Do von know that among the great
baseball pitchers tho smartest aro tho
left-hande- ones. Tho 'southpaws 'aro
in tho ratio of six to flfteon great
players.

"I liavo conceived tho plan of or
ganizing d people Into a fel
lowship. Tho sign of recognition is to
shake with tho left hand."

HARVARD HAS FUNDS
THAT TOTAL $25,000,000.

CAMBRIDGE, (Mass.). May 1C Ac
cording to tlio financial statement is-

sued today, Harvard University has
stocks and bonds valued at $17,302,787.
Tho total of Its productive funds is
placed at 125,000.000, "vhlch gives it an
income of $2,500,000.

Va holding In stocks and bonds
shows a quarter of n million Increaso
over last year. Tho University owns
fomo of tho choicest renl ostato in
Boston and its outlying d'itrJcts.

A man Inserted a "Classified Ad." In

The Star lately, received an answer
and closed the desired deal In less
than one hour after the paper left the
office. Star "Classified" ads, bring
quick results.

Fine Job Printing, Star Office.

Relief From Headache Is Yours If You
Want It

and &vr. oBTh.v if, vjtxsSmA w"" at yw
This Is the meet popular headache our In the workl ami 1ms fee mMfor more than twenty yus; the only rMien that mi many people buy H

" wh1 11 should oures headache promptly, tlkj,plMsnntly
No one needs to suffer from headache whon

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
are at hand. It Is .well to keep a box
always com without warning. This

the house the time, for
them away as qulokly as thej '

Stearns' Headache Wafers aro so much better than others that It will pay
fou to insist on having STEARNS and no other.

Pocket Knives
HERE'S YOUR CHANCE. We have a few each

of a lot of different styles and sizes of the well known brands
of high grade pocket knives such as Worstenholm, Keen Kut-te- r,

etc., and you can get them for the next few days for much
less than the regular prices.

There will be a reduction of 20 per cent on some, and
25 per cent on others, and it is a chance to get a guaranteed
first-cla- ss knife for a low price.

This is to make room for a big shipment of pocket cutlery
that will soon come in. The sooner you come the more you
will have to pick from.

The best makes known, in perfect condition something
to cut with at a cut price.

.0. Hall&Son, Ltd.

HIGH CLASS

Upholstery and Drapery Work
J. H0PP & CO., Ltd.

Firewood
Best Grades Always On Hand

Concrete Brick, Crushed
Rock and Sand

HustacePeck Go. LTD.

Phone 2295

SIDEWALKS
THE ONLY ONE THAT MAY BE

INEXPENSIVE IS THAT MADE

ING A MAJORITY OF THE CRUSHED ROCK USED IN THE CON-

STRUCTION OF THIS CLASS OF WORK.

Honolulu Construction & Draying Co., Ltd.
Robinson BullUng.

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self

Started and Lighted

Demi

stroke;
7

6

PACHEcp's

You Stop
falling hair and euro Rolling It

uso a littlo of
DANDRUFF KILLER.

ThJa well romcdy Mica- -

and immediate relief follows
first Directions on every

Sold all Druggists and at
PACHECO'S BARBER 8HOP.

Fort

Fine Job Printing, Office.

all beadaohe
will drive

and Coal t

63 Queen Street

CONSIDERED AND

OF CEMENT. WE ARE SUPPLY

Queen Street I

ITVTP1?"D CT A HTTPUN 1 JLvJLV O 1 jt 1

$2700

$3700
Demonstrator and Selling Agent.

If Yoa Wish To Adver-
tise in Newspapers

Aajwati M Anytime Call oa or wrlU
E. C. Dake's Advertising

Agency
114 Banaome St, San Francisco.

FOR JLVK

Bridge and H tores toi Coal
w Wood.

,Moal Blue Flame, Oil Btovet
Perfection Oil Stores.

Burner Gasoline Store.

CO., LTD.

r a p ij; k
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

AMERICAN HAWAIIAN PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

1410. Geo, G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

MODEL 40 5 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new

en bloc motor, 4J4 in. bore, 5y2 in. 40 H.P.
MODEL 50 Passenger, Fore Door Touring
MODEL 51 4 Passenger, Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head

5 in. bore, in. stroke motor; 50 H.P
GEO. MOORE

Telephone 1902

e

can
scalp

you
PACHECO'S

known is
clous the

application.
bottle.

by

stroeL

hjar

In

PERMANENT

JD

Beach

Quick

Giant

EMMELUTH

Phone

Car.

W.

BEACHWALK

An Opportunity

Hunt's Quality
Fruits

!

The kind thai is NOT
M. LEVY & CO., : DUtrlbutort.

j

Iff, Ty. Ml I AluURA
OFFICE HOURS: 9 TO 12 A. M.

20 Beretania St.

r
Fort Street near Beretania,

Have an entire new line o bate,
and trimmings just from the Eastern
Market Drop In and see them.

James L. Holt
Offers some fino lots near tho car
lino at Palarpa. at a bargain, also tlio
balmy sea-beac- h home of the' late Ad-

miral Beckley at Aqua Marine.

BO WO
Ben of th Fleet and Tourists.

rh best place In Honolulu to buS
fade aad Chicoia Jewelry of all kinds.
II HOTEL AND 8MITH STREETS.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. Ill,
B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King street
aear Tort, every Friday evening. VI-(ti-

Brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

A. E. MURPHY, E. R.
H. DUNSHEE, Sec'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 101,,
L. O. O. M.

Will moot In Odd Fellows' Building,
fort street, near King, every Friday,
evening at 7:30 p. m. Vialtlng broth-
ers cordially Invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
B. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

NELSON B. LANSING, Distributor

EMMELUTH A CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers.
STOVES AND RANGES.

Phone 1067. Cor. King and Bishop St.

FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OB,

LONODON.
NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'

AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ttie B. F. Dliilngnam company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

Walk-Ov- er Bootshop
PANTHEON BLOCK

HOTEL STREET.

JACOBSON BROH.,
Proprietors.

ZEAVE
Just received by the S. S. Sierra

tho very latest in fancy tailored linen

lingorio walstB.
ROOM CCC7-G- j

YOUNG HOTEL.

BUGOLEUM
Tho Loading Disinfectant, Deodor-

ant, Germicide, Insecticide and Anti-

septic for all purposes.
.Ann n n r" r nnun. r unitrtM uct. ct gun,

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmon Furnished.
Phone 10S1. P. O. Box 184,

eity Headquarters, Club Stables.

Wright-Hustac- e
LIMITED.

Phone 1148.

Cor. King and South Sts.
Successors to

W. W. WRIGHT & CO., LTD.

also , '

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,

Horseshoeing.
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Any New Subscriber to Daily or Semi-Week- ly HAWAIIAN STAR
will be privileged select from lists presented below any Paper or Magazine, or combinations of Papers and Magazines

at the Club Figures indicated. This is an Unusually Favorable Proposal to Any and Everyone wishing to keep pace with

the Literature of Day and at the same time receive Honolulu's Biggest and Best Newspaper regularly.

The following combinations are suggested: '

(Any one with Daily

Star, 1 year, $8.; any
two, $9.00; any three
$10.50; any one with
Semi-week- ly Star, $3.)

Adventure
Air Craft
Alaska-Yuko- n Magazine
Array and Navy Magazine
Art and Progress
American Legal News
Ainslee's Magazine
Blue Book
Breeders' Gazetto
Base Ball Magazine
Benziger's Magazine
Business Philosopher
Christian Endeavor World
Camera
Cassell's Little Polks
Designer (2 years)
Delineator t.
Electrican and Mechanic
Everyday Housekeeping (2 years)
Etude (for music-lover-

Everybody's Magazine
Electric Journal
Elementary School Teacher
Educational Foundations
Field and Stream
Financial Review
Green Book Album
Garden Magazine '

Good Health
Hampton-Columbia- n

Housekeeper : ,
'

Manual Training
Medical rteview, of Reviews
Modern Priscilla (2 years)
McClure's Magazine
Metropolitan Magazine
Musician t

New' Idea (2 years) j

New Story Magazine
Outer's Book
Out West
Outdoor Life
Overland Monthly
Peoples Ideal Fiction
Photo Era
Pearson's Magazine
Physical Culture
Popular Electricity
Pacific Monthly .

Popular Educator
Primary Education
Photographic Times ,

Red Book
Sunnyside t

Short Stories
Southland Magazine
Sunset Magazine
School Arts Book

Magazine
Speaker
Smith's Magazine

Southern Tobacco Journal
Strand Magazine

(

S. F. Weekly Chronicle
Touring
20th Century Magazine
Violinist
Wido World Magazine
Woman's Home Companion
Yachting
Young's Magazine
Young People's Weekly (2 years)
Technical World
School News and Practical Educator
Home Needlework (2 years)
Poultry
Poultry Keeper (2 years)
Poultry Culture (2 years)
Poultry Roview
Practical Engineer '
Profitable Poultry (2 yearB)
Primary Plans
Puck Library
Puck Quarterly
Railroad Man's Magazine
Reliable Poultry Journal (2 years)
S. F. Weekly Call t
Studio
Successful Poultry Journal (2 years)
Table Talk
Teachers' Journal
Ten Story Book
World's Chronicle
Woman's Work
Writer
Architect, Builder and Contractor
Automobile Topics
Baby
Blacksmith and Wheelwright .now)
Business and Bookkeeper
Concrete
Commoner v

Cosmopolitan
Cincinnati Enquirer (Weekly)
Correct English
Dental Era
Current Events
Farm and Ranch
Farm Implements
Amateur Sportsman
American Agriculturist
American Motor News
Association Men
Black Cat j

Crescendo
Concrete Ago
Cooking Club Magazine
Gas Engine
Good Housekeeping
Health
Health Culture
Harper's Bazar
Judge Library
Judge Quarterly
Motor Print
National Monthly
N. Y. Times Wkly Fin. Review
Opportunity
Motor Boating
Railroad Men
School Exchange
School Century

e :
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to the

the

Shield's

School Education
Sunday School Times
School Music (2 years)
Toot-To- American Motor News
Uncle Remus Home Magazine
World Today
Watson's Magazine
All Story Magazine
American Baby
American Bee Journal
American Boy
American Hen Magazine (2 years)
American Home Journal
American Machinist (Monthly)
American Motherhood
American Motorist
American Educator
American Poultry Journal (2 years)
American Poultry World (2 years)
American Primary Teacher (2 years)
American School Board Journal
American Weekly
Argosy
Automobile Mechanics
Auto Dealer and Repairer (new)
Book News Monthly
Boston Cooking School
Boys' Magazine
Boys' World
Building Age
Business Journal
Cement & Engineering News (new)
Camera Craft (new)
Child Lore
Children's Magazine
Dental Review
Dog Journal
Engineering Review
Gleanings In Bee Culture
Gregg Writer
Handicraft
Hoard's Dairyman

Humorist
History Teachers' Magazine
Inland Poultry Journal (2 years)
International
Items of Interest
Kindergarten Review
Ladies' World (2 years)
Kennel Review
Lace and Embroidery Reviow,

; Legal Adviser
Little Folks (new)
Locomotive Engineers Journal
McCall's Magazine (2 years)
Modern Electrics
Mothers' Magazine (2 years)
Mortorcycle, Illustrated
Motor Field
Munsey's
Musical Observer
National Poultry (2 years)
National Sportsman
N. Y. Times Book Roview
N. Y. World (Trl-Weekl-

Pathfinder
Philistine
Pictorial Review
Pickings from Puck

(Any one with daily

Star, 1 year, $8.; or
with Semi-week- ly Star,
one year,

Advertising and Selling
American Art News
Art and Decoration
American Chess Bulletin
American Forestry
American Carpenter and Builder
Amer. Engineer and R. R. Journal
American Journal of Nursing
American Lawn Tennis
Current Literature
Cycle and Auto Trade Journal
Dress
Editorial Review
Era Magazine
Grit
Horse Breeder (new)
Horseless Age
Independent
Journal of Education
Keith's Magazine
Lipplncott's Magazine
Legal News
Mid-Pacifi- c Magazine
Musical Age
N. Y. Observer (now)
Pacific Rural Press
Recreation
Railway & Locomotive Engineering
Review of Reviews
Survey (new)
Sporting Life
Sporting News
System (with how books)
St, Nicholas (new)
Tobacco (new)
Tobacco Leaf
Top Notch Magazine
Toilettes
Trained Nurse
Travel
Trotter and Pacer ' '
World's Work
Youth's Companion

(Any one with daily
Star, one year, $8.50,
or with Semi-Week- ly

Star, one year, $4.

Areo Weekly
America
American Homes and Gardens
Automobllo
Bookman '

Churchman
Elite Styles

tar

In case more than one periodical or is desired, the additional
supplied upon request. Combinations will be made for the Semi-Week- ly as
foreign subscriptions the usual extra sum is added for postage.

ADDRESS:

The Hawaiian
125-13- 1 MERCHANT

$3.50.

paper rate,

STREET, HONOLULU

Forest and Stream
Forum
Far East Review (Manila) '

HIbbcrt Journal
House Beautiful
Houso and Garden
Journal of U. S. Artillery Ass'n
Journal of U. S. Cavalry Ass'n.
National Geographic
Motor Age
Outing
Scientific American (new)
Suburban Life
Smart Set

F. Argonaut
S. F. News Letter

F. Bulletin (6 days)
S. F. Call (Sunday)
S. F. Chronicle (Sunday)
S. F. Examiner (Sunday)
S. F. Post (6 issues)
U. S. Tobacco Journal
Vanity Fair

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9.; or
with Semi-Week- ly Star
one year, $4.50.)

Aeronautics
Architectural Record
Arms and the Man
American Printer
Bit and Spur
Breeder and Sportsman
Craftsman
Cassier's Magazine)

Churchman (to Clergy)
Education (new)
Engineering Magazine (new)
Engineering Record
Fine Arts Journal
Green Bag
India Rubber World
Infantry Journal
Literary Digest
Motor
Nation
Outlook
Popular Science Monthly
Rudder
Scrlbner's Magazine
St. Nicholas
Scientific American
Sportsmen's Reviow
Telephony

(Any one with Daily
Star, one year, $9'50.)
Chicago Inter-Ocea- n (C Issues)

to include such
well as the Daily

t Country Life In America
Churchman (now only)
Harper's Magazine
Harper's Weekly
Keramic Studio
L Art do la Mode
Le Costume Royal
North American Review
Police Gazette
Satire
Theatre Magazine
Vogue

(Any one with Daily

Star, one year, $10.

Atlantic Monthly
American Field
. .morican History Roview Oilys)
American Machinist Weekly.
Cavalier-Scra- p Book
Century Magazine
Railway World It 3

Rider and Driver
Young Ladies Journal

Any one with Daily

Star, one year, $11.

Collier's Weekly
Fortnightly Review
International Studio
Judge Weekly
Life
Leslie's Weekly
Musical Courier
Puck Weekly
Science

With daily Star, one
year, $12.90.

San Francisco Call (7. Issues) ' v '.

( With daily Star, one
year, $14.)
San Francisco Examiner (7 issues)

publication, will be
Hawaiian Star. On

'" "

.

kif


